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FOUR M U O N  
IDLE ARE NOW 
M A m  WAGES

Goal Set by President b  
Reached —  May Carry 
die C. W. A. Plan Into the 
Spring Months.

WuhlngtoD, Dec. 16,— (A P )—The 
Civil Work* Adminiftratlon eald to* 
day that more than 4,000,000 are 
DOW on It j payroll.

Thle wae the goal eet by Prert- 
dent Roosevelt, In authorizing use 
o f upwards of 1400,000,000 for di
rect employment of persons thereto
fore on relief rolls. It  is expected 
that Congress will be asked to pro
vide more fimds for this purpose to 
carry the CW A into the spring 
months.

Harry L, Hopkins, OvU Works 
administrator, told reporters his in
formation showed that the full quo
ta of employment planned for De
cember 16 has been completed. He 
could not, however, give any definite 
figures and contented himself with 
the statement that 4,000,000 are 
employed.

He paid tribute to state and local 
Q vil Works administrations and 
volunteer workers who have devot
ed their time to the situation for 
the past month.

Some Quotas Unfilled
Borne of the states have not filled 

their CW A quota but others have 
exceeded the number they were sup- 
bosed to employ. Adjustments will 
ne made to level out the situation.

Hopkins estimated there still are 
1,600,000 families on reUef rolls and 
said the exact number probably will 
sot be known for another 80 days.

HopkSns today made pubUo rules 
c f  the Civil Works admlnlstratiOB 
eoverlng the employment of clert- 
eal workers. This carries the stipu
lation that the so-caUed white-col
lar workers may be employed up to 
89 hours per week at prevaillat 
rates in the individual communities 
but not less than the following rates 
per week;

Base A, Southern Zone, |12; Cen
tral Zone, f l6 :  Northern Zone, |18.

Intermediate, Southern Zone, |19; 
Central Zone, filS; ..orHt--*' Z ^ ,  
121.

Operating Supervisory, Southern 
Zone, 118; Central Zone, |21; North
ern Zone, 824.

Technical Supervisory, Southern 
Zone, 118-186; Central Zone, |21- 
840; Northern Zone, 824-846.

The rates for semi-skilled labor, 
the new rules say, depend upon local 
custom and are to be set between 
the wage rate for skilled and un
skilled labor In accordance with 
local prevailing rates, imless other
wise provided for by agreements 
approved by the public works ad
ministrations within or through the 
state.

GREECE EXTENDS 
IN SE L’S PERMIT

Utilities Magnate Allowed to 
Remain in That Conntry 
Until Jannary 21.

Athens, Dec. 16,— (A P )—Tlie 
Greek govemn^ent today granted 
Samuel Insull an extension to Jan. 
81 In the length of time le will be 
allowci to remain in this coimtry.

Previously, In refusing to renew 
the former American utilities oper
ator’s police residence permit, the 
government announced be would be 
forced to leave the cotmtry Jan. 1.

His present permit expires Dec. 
81.

Mr. Insull requested and was 
granted the extension today after 
the minister of ihe Interior bad In
formed him that he would be ex
pected to leave by the first of the 
year.

A t the same time, today, he was 
Informed that his passport will be 
visaed to any country be chooses to 
visit after leaving Greece, however, 
as be has no passport Mr. Insull 
will be required to travel on tem
porary papers.

Wanted In U. 8.
The aged fugitive wanted in Chi

cago to face embezzlement charges, 
made formal application for the ex
tension of the permit yresterday.

Turning toward possible new 
scbnes of asylum, Mr. Insull was 
without eonsulftr status as an 
American citizen. The United States 
has revoked his passport.

A t  Washington, it was said the 
Uhited States lacks administration 
treaties only with Afghanistan, 
Persia, China, Egypt and the inter- 
natloDallzed section of Morocco,

W ASH ING TO N SIUENT 
Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P )—  

State Department officials had no 
comment today when Informed of 
press despatches from Athena that 
tks Greek government had granted 
an extension of Samuel InsuD’s po- 
llee permit, allowing him to reside 
iB'Athens unto January 81.

I t  was indicated no further nego-
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IJEATH ANSWERS 
MOTHER’S APPEAL

Doctors Not Allowed To End 
the Sufferinsrs of Deformed 
Nine Months Old Child.

Toronto, Dec. 16.— (A P )- r  
Nlne months of suffering was 
ended today with the death of 
a Toronto baby whose mother 
had appealed to doctors to end 
its life.

'N^ctim o f hydracepbalus 
which caused its head to grow 
to three times normal size, the 
Infant became unconscious 
early this week. Pressure on 
the brain piaraljrzed all the vital 
centers.

Dr. Luke Testey,, surgeon, 
said it was “fortunate the par
ents are sensible about it; that 
the mother Is bearing up well 
after the terrific and utterly 
tihneoessary strain placed upon 
her by inhumane, cruel law.

‘Terbaps now the senseless 
superetltloD which seems to 
control government action In 
sucb conditions (.nd cases will 
be overcome and the authori
ties will realize the needless 
agony and suffering which have 
been caused a baby who did 
nothing wrong and two parents 
who loved It.”

10 DEAD, 30 HURT 
IN BUS ACaDENT

Fear Three More Will Be 
Added to List— Bos Driy- 
er

Cresc nt City, Fla., Dec. 16,— 
(A P )—An inquest was called today 
to fix the responsibility for the 
tralB-aobeol bos crash which yes
terday killed ten children and in
jured about 80 others.

I t  was feared th i death list would 
mount as nine children, ranging 
from 11 to 17 yean  of age, lay In 
Palatka hospitals suffering from in
juries. The oendltlOB of three was 
critical and physicians said the out
come of the othen could not be de-

lOosWsnai m  f k f t  Is u )

FIND BODY AFIRE; 
SUSPECT IS HED

Chicago Police Say Peddler 
KiDed Janitor, Then Tried 
to Cremate Him.

Chicago, Dec. 16— (A P ) — A  few 
minutes after ths blazing body of a 
man bad bsen found In a vacant lot 
pollcs had a suspect In custody to
day and said be confessed to the 
slaying.

'The victim was John A. Jobb, 68, 
building caretaker, and the man 
held as his slayer is Fred Markham, 
a bill peddler. Lieutenant Oliver 
Hoffman and Detective James Sul- 
l lv u  said be confessed.

Police said they believed Jobb 
originally came from Saskatchewan 
in Canada. Leters were foimd 
among his belongings Mstmarked 
at Brandon and Swift (jurrent In 
that province.

But it was to eight-year-old 
Jackie 'Tbrelkeld, whose mother, 
Mre. Mlttle Tbrelkeld, Identified 
Jobb's charred body, that police 
owed their clue that led to the 
quick solution of the mystery.

Jackie told of a “ terrible fight” In 
the building where he lives with bis 
mother and where Markham also 
resides and where Jobb was em
ployed as janitor.

Taking Markham into custocty the 
two officers said be confessed at 
once to having killed Jobb Tuesday 
night and biding his body in a 
storeroom xmtil last night when be 
removed It to the vacant lot under 
cover of darknese, saturated It with 
gasoline and touched a match to it 
after placing it In a crudely nade 
crematorium o f bricks.

There it was discovered, etill 
buAilng, by a passerby.

i>----------------

A Roosevelt Conference Wilii Santa Claus
■■■< >

I f  “ Slstie” and "Buzzie” Dali chance upon this picture they’ll have a pretty good idea of what Santa might 
leave at their White House tree this Christmas. For when this photo was taken In a Washington toy shop, 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was getting some g ift ideas for her grandchildren.

2 DUCK HUNTERS DROWN 
AS THEIR BOAT UPSETS

<»•

Third Danbury Man Rescmed 
and Taken to Hospital —  
He Is Placed on the 
Danger List

Bridgeport, Dec. 18.— (A P )— ’Two 
of a party of three Danbury duck 
hunters are believed to have perish
ed off the mouth of the Housatonlc 
river, Stratford early today, and one 
who was rescued is on the danger 
list at the Bridgeport hospital suf
fering from exposure.

Tba man raacued la Minot. Barter, 
S4,jtf 11 Patch street, Danbury. ’The 
men believed drowned afte£#tbeit 
foot rowbuat was upset in the heavy 
sea Dr. John J. Mayeroik, 36/ 
Washington avenue, and Joseph A. 
Sabo, 1 Byrone street, both of Dan
bury.

. Hear Man’s Cries
Barter was saved by Henry Ford- 

ham, Sniffen Point, Stratford, and 
Donald Johnson, a neighbor, after 
Fordhum beard the man’s cries for 
h^lp as be fioated upstream in the 
Housatonic river more than an hour 
after the boat bad upset. They row
ed to ml('Stream, rushed Barter 
ashore and there Felix Bergwald of 
Stratford took him to the hospital 
in bis car.

Oarlocks Froze
The party bad come here from 

Danbui^ yesterday to take advan
tage of the last day of the duck 
hunting season. They hired a boat 
and set out for the lower river 
meadows at 4 a. m., today. Accord
ing to Barter’s story to his rescuers 
they were soon In trouble because 
of freezing of oarlocks; their boat 
was swamped about daylight by 
huge waves, and overturned.

Once the boat capsized Barter did 
not see his companion again.

Sorvlvor's Story
'The story of the tragedy as told 

at the Bridgeport hospital by Minot 
Barter, survivor, follows:

” I  left Danbury In my car with 
Sabo about 4 o’clock this morning. 
Doc left in bis car. We came down 
to Stratford and I  had a key to 
Slatcber's boathouse at Bond’s Dock 
In Stratford. I  got a boat from 
Slatcber’s boathouse and put It in 
the back of my car and we drove to 
Milford to Smith’s Point whasn-vy 
car and Doc’s car were left.

” I  should say that It was - iteu t 
6:80 when we put the boat in Ute 
water. I  bad the decovs In a basket 
and we put our gunr In the boat 
and started out toward the lower 
breakwater In the river. It  was 
freezing cold and the boat was rather 
crowded with the three of us. ’Use 
spray from .the surf was freezing on 
the oars and oar-locks.

Begins to Hall
“When we were almost to the

(Oontlnaed. on Page Ten)

State Troopers to Search 
For Boy’s Lost Mongrel

‘Trenton, N. J., Dec.
New Jersey’s 200 uniformed state 
troopers have been ordered by Gov
ernor A. Harry Moore to look 
“here, there and everywhere” for an 
11-vear-old Jersey City boy’s "best 
pal*’— a brown mongrel dog named 
Rex.

“ I  lost my best pal, my best com
p a n y  whom I  love so dearly,” 
Adolph Olola, Jr., wrote the gover
nor, begging for some executive 
action. “He’s a  sort o f a mixed 
breed, half German police and half 
chow dog."

No time was wssted.'  Immediate
ly the governor got in touch with 
the superintendent of state police, 
Opkmel H. Norman Schwarzkopf,

18— (A P )— ^and within a few minutes more than 
a bimdred police stations had in
structions to be on the lookout for 
Adolph’s pal.

’Then the governor wrote Adolph 
that be bad a cocker spanid and 
that "It Is great to have a dog who 
Is always faithful, who is happy 
when you are happy, and who 
doesn’t care what others say about 
you, so long as you belong to him 
and he belongs to you.

“Tonight, when you are sleeping, 
these fine state troopers will be 
searching here, there and every
where for that fine little dog' of 
yours, and I  do hope they find him, 
so that he may share with you in 
what I  hope will be a very merry 
Christmas.”

U.S. ENVOY DENIES 
H E U  RESIGN POST

Robert W. Bingfaam Says He 
Is Coning Home to Spend 
the Holidays.

London, Dec. 18.— (A P )—United 
States Ambasador Robert W. Bing
ham and Mrs, Bingham started 
home for the GMglstmaa baSdags to- 
dait* ’They expect to reborn to Lon
don early in Februsuy^ ’’

A  number of British and Amsrl- 
can friends and American Embsusy 
attaches were at Waterloo station 
to bid them farewell when they left 
for Southampton to embark on the 
Empress of Britain.

The big liner Is calling at New 
York on this trip.

“There Is not cbe slightest foimda- 
tlofi for the report that I may not 
return or that I am going to an
other post,”  said the ambassador.

To See President 
He will BO to Wsuihlngton to see 

President Roosevelt enroute to bis 
home at Louisville, Ky,

Mr. Bingham expected to discuss 
various matters involved In Anglo- 
American relations with the Presi
dent, sucb as currency problems. 
Imports, wheat and naval building 
programs.

Concerning the intematlooal 
wheat negotiations proceeding 
through the International wheat 
marketing committee here this 
week, Mr. Bingham said;

’"rhey are going well— making 
progress.”

He said be was sorry be would be 
unable to return here for the meet
ing of the full wheat commission, 
January 22, but said John Van A. 
MaoMurr^, American minister to 
Latvia, sJsthonla and Lithuania, 
would preside In his place.

CHRISTIIUS niADE 
BEST IN 3 YEAIIS

HercantOe Review Reports 
T b t tjH Bosiness Trends 
Are Upward Now.

GRATITUDE, BASIS 
OF A LEGAL SUIT

Rescue from Drowning 20 
Years Ago Recalled by 
Letter Writer.

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — ’The 
reecue from drowning 20 years ago 
of a Uttle girl brought the law 
down today upon Clarence ’Thome, 
an elderly investment broker.

Thome was held in 8600 bail to
day on a charge of having written 
anno)ring letters to Mrs. Evelyn 
Sharp.

The story told by Thome Is this: 
*Twenty years ago Mrs. Sharp, 

then a of six, was fishing from 
a river bank and fell into the 

' s iilp t). «.’9he WSJ, resoued t;y a  maa 
I named John Cavaasusdi. The 
I gratitude of Mrs. Sharp’s tether w i i  
so deep, Thome said, that he de
clared Cavanaugh would never 
need for an^hlng.

Met Cavanaugh 
Recently Thome met (tevanaugb. 

He found him feeble and imjiover- 
isbed, he said. He heard the story 
of the rescue Emd offered to write 
Mrs. Sharp. It  was the tone of 
these letters, Mrs. Sharp declared, 
that led her to complain to the aa 
tborlties.

She said ’Thome bad asked her to 
provide a trust fimd for Cavanaugh, 
and that In one letter he bad threat 
ened to send the elderly man on a 
lecture tour, his subject to be her 
"Lack of Gratitude.”

Mrs. Sharp said she recalled the 
river rescue vividly, but did not 
know the name of the man who 
saved her life.

I

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )— The 
entire aspect of trade movement 
was brightened this week by the 
expansion of retail sales, the mod
erate gains in industry and a fur
ther rise in employment, Dun and 
Bradstreet eald today In their 
weekly trade review.

“Reports from all parts of the 
countiy reveal that more progress 
is now being made than at any time 
In the last three month.-i,” skid the 
review, “with a complete reversal 
of the attitude assumed at this peri
od last year.

On Stable Baals.
“ General business trends not only 

are upward, but the betterment Is 
resting on a more stable basis than 
during the mld-sximmer upswing. 
As a result, CSirlstmas buying Is 
talnlng the largest proportions In 
the last three yeeurs.”

Wholesale markets have kept 
pace with the demand, the review 
said and distribution Is being main
tained nearly at the high levels at
tained during the Thanksgiving sea
son.* ’The report said increased 
schedules are becoming more num- 
eroEu from Industrial centers and a 
number o f plants already are plan
ning to open eailier than usual to 

1 work on spring orders.

SLEET STORM AIDS 
ARMY OF JOBLESS

Inclement Weather. Delays 
RaO and Road Traffic in 
New York.

New York, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — A  
sleet storm struck New York early 
today, delayed rail and road traz- 
fic and furnished additional work 
for thousands of unemployed who 
were reemited to keep streets 
cleared.

’The Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit 
company trains on its Brooklyn lines 
were delayed from five to twenty 
minutes because of Ice forming on 
the third ridls and on the windows 
of motormen’s cars, several of 
this company’s subway lines in 
Brooklyn run from tunnels into 
open cuts, along the surfiu;e and on 
elevated structures.

While belated office workers sat 
In the stalled cars during the morn
ing rush hours, powbr oars with 
special scrapers moved along the 
"dead” sectors, scraping o ff the 
ice so that the power "shoes”  of the 
trains could maintain contact. 
Motormen took advantage of the 
brief stops at stations to scrape the 
Ice from their cab windows. 'The 
lines affected were the Fulton, 
Brighton Beach, Broadway-Brook- 
lyn and M}rrtle Avenue branobef.

Brookl3m surfeuie ear lines also 
experienced delays in aobedules, 
Emd buses, which dally bring thou
sands of commuters from suburbs 
to rapid transit ternfinals in the 
city, were delayed by ioe and snow- 
covered roads and loe-oovered wlnd- 
shielda. Some impatient motorists 
in private bars solved the windshield 
diffiouRv by raising the windshields 
and facing into the teeth of the 
freezing wind.

*1116 atorm, however, had a bright 
side for the imemployed, as the d ty  
ordered that^  ̂ between 9,000 and 
10,000 emergency workere be em
ployed to aeelBt Gie reguifEr mow

(OdntteiMd en Page Vwe)

UNDYS REACH 
SAN PEDRO ON 
H O M E m H O P

Reach D(Mniiiicaii Repoblic 
in Short Flight from Puer
to Rico— To Continoe 
Trip Tomorrow.

San Pedro, Dominican Republic, 
Dec. 18.— (A P )— Col. and Mrs. 
CbEmles A. Lindbergh landed here at 
10:40 a. m., eastern atandiu'd time, 
today after a filgbt from San Juan, 
P u e ^  Rico, Pan-American A ir
ways announced.

San Pedro is on the southern coimt 
of the Dominican Republic, eturt of 
Santo Domingo and about 226 miles 
west o f San Juan.

’They alighted here, Pan-Amerl- 
oan ofRciala said, because of the 
good airport and facilities. They 
planned to stay here today and re- 
svme their Journey toward Mlajni 
and New York tomorrow.

THE TAKE-O FF
San Juan, Puerto Rico, Dec. 15.— 

(A P )— 05l. and Mrs. (Varies A. 
Lindbergh took off from the harbor 
here In their big red hydro-mono
plane at 8:60 a. m., e. a. t ,  on their 
(light towtmd Miami.

They biui stayed here overnight, 
the guests of acting Governor Ben
jamin J. Horton imd Mrs. Horton 
EEfter dying the 68 miles from Port- 
of-Spaln, ’Trinldful, to San Juan in 
5 hours and 40 minutes.

Before the take-off, Cdl. Lind
bergh did not specify his Immediate 
destination although it was Indicat
ed that he and Mrs. lindbergh 
might make a stop en route to 
Miami at Simto Domingo, lUsout 800 
miles away. ’The Lindberghs ]re«ter- 
day obtained permission to enter 
the Dominican Republic.

’The PEUi-Ameiican Airways route, 
which the Lindberghs are followliti, 
is 1,180 miles from Seui Juan bo 
Miami.

Start Emttf
The Lindberghs went to tha ptp- 

Ameiican Airport shortly a f t ^  8 
a. m., acooaqwaied liv Mrs. Horton 
Emd Mshlon' Ashtm; governor's
secretary,■

Botlv GolotMl and Mbs. Lindbergh 
remained In the Airport office half 
an hotir checking'weather reports 
and chatting with Clara Livingston, 
a local avlatrlx Emd "Red”  WlUJam* 
son, a Pan-American pilot, before 
going to the lEmdlng stage.

’There they entered a row boat 
Emd wont out to the plEme which was 
anchored in the harbor.

Frank Powers, the local manager 
for PEm-American Airwajp. Etccom- 
panled the Lindberghs In the row
boat.

Mrs. Lindbergh at once climbed 
into the rear cockpit. *1116 Colonel 
spent about 16 minutes releasing 
the mooring ropes and looking over 
the plEme, before he started the en
gine.

Only alx>ut 60 persons were 
gathered at the airport to see the 
departure. Among them were hEdf a 
dozen officers of the 66th U. S. In
fantry.

Beoognlzea OAoer
Col. Lindbergh recognized one of 

them, Capt Miguel Monteainos, 
whom be ban met on a previous 
visit. He stopped and shook tumds 
with the capteln, then greeted all 
the other officers.

A fter the colonel bad started the 
motor, the plane drifted slowly 
down tha channel j f  the harbor. The 
colonel waved to the watching 
group kfid te a fear moments the 
plane was o ff the water and roaring 
over the city. It  was flipped quickly

(Ckmtlmied on Page Two)

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 18— (A P )—*1116 
position of the ’Treasury on Decem
ber 18 was: Receipts, 818,790,342.09; 
expendltEires, 828,167,8^.11; bEd- 
Emce 1998,046,119.88; customs re
ceipts for the month, 111,711,112.89.

Receipts for the fiscal year to 
date (since July 1) 81,280,461,-
085.82; expenditures, 82,169,787,- 
097.12 (including 8878,122,680.88 for 
emergency expenditures); excess of 
expenditures 8889,886,011.80.

ACCDENTAL DEATH 
THEORY IS PROBED

State Police Not Satisfied 
With the Report on Coach 
Glendon’s Death.

CbathEun, M ems., Dec. 16—  (A P ) 
— State police, not entirely satisfied 
with the "accidental death” theory 
of MedlcEd Examiner C. H. Keene,

REVISE INCOME TAX 
LAWS, MORGENTHAU 
ADVISES COMMITTEE

BItfcird J. Glendon

*IlMy arlsbed te . f l^  out why, if, be 
had gone temting aa supposed, he 
was drensed In 'light blue trousers

(Oonttaoed on Page Two)

U. S IS CHALLENGED 
BY RUM SMUGGLERS

Ask to Be Allowed to Brins 
H eir Liquor to Bonded 
Warekonses.

I

WEUhlngton, Dec. 15.— (A P ) — 
President Rposevelt weu said at the 
’Treasury today to have ordered the 
Navy to cooperate with cbe CoEUt 
Guard In stopping rum running off 
the PEmlflc doEuit.

’This step was teken In reply to 
what the government regarded as a 
challenge of its law enforcement 
fimilltles by a freighter lying off the 
CEdlfomla coEuit with a liquor car- 
Ro.

It WEBS mEule plate that i f  similar 
steps were needed to stop smug
gling on the Atlantic coEut the 
President webs reiBdy to Issue the 
necessary orders.

The government’s action was 
taken upon receipts of a telegram 
sent to Dr. JEimes M. Doran, form
er hesBd of the IndustiisJ Alcohol 
Bureau, Emd signed by the Sieg
fried Olsen Shipping CompEBzy, in 
the Robert DoUeu* building, SEm 
Fnmcisco.

The TelegnBm
This telegram, dated December 8,

Treasory Head Fa?ort Low
er Tax on Earned Income 
and from Income on b -  
Testments—  Also WonU 
Ha?e Husband and Wife 
Make Out Income Tax 
Returns.

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

Rickets Scrambles Bones, 
X-Ray Photographs Show
UrbEBna, Bl., Dec. 16 —  (A P ) — 

X-ray studies showing that rickets 
scTEBmbles the interior structure of 
bones were EBzmounced today at the' 
University of Hlteoi!a

Rickets is a bone disease common 
to children and the X-rays show 
that it la more dangerous than btei 
been supposed. For In the pictures 
the bott^ o f recovered childzra were 
not the same Emd never as strong as 
normal.

*1116 pletures showed first that a 
good strong bone Is structuziuly like 
a mass o f toothpicks cartthilly laid 
parallel, bound together 4n o rd ^ y  
bimdUea. The bone struotuM  re
sembling tooth-picks are the mi
cellae, extremely small fibrous tis
sues made largely o f calo^uza.

Rickets aoramUea tnaae bone 
toothpicks, turning them tapsy turvy 
as If ipUlad out o f  a box. tha

^disease is over the disordered array 
of bone ctils freezes together . In 
whatever pattern the c ^ a  bapp«i 
to have. ’They do not return to thdr 
regimented orderliness.

Ttes even orientation of the bone 
micelles confirms previous theortea 
long held tha( such a structure pro
bably EBCcountod for bone strength.

Thebe studies were made by Dr. 
(3eorge L. Cterk and J. N. Mrgiidlok 
of the BUnols Chemistry Depart
ment. ’They said that the pictures 
show rickets breaks down the “or
ganic cement” which holds the bope 
micelles together. .

“The beat thing to do about 
rickets,” sata the report, “ Is to pre
vent I t  The^ disease leavai an te* 
deUlfle e ffect Where It attacks a 
person a ascond time, the damage 
Is much more severe, more devastM^ 
teg."

WEBshtegtoh, Dec. 16— (A P ) —Am 
extensive revision of income tax 
laws WEBS recommended to the Hoxise 
ways Emd meiBna committee today 
by Acting Secretary Morgenthau, 
but questions of rates were with
held pending completion of the bud
get.

He addressed his remarks to a 
sub - committee’s recommendations 
on income taxes and then disclosed 
the TreEBsury hEBs sterted a study of 
“the whole question of the relatioa 
of the taxing srstem of the United 
States to t^ s e  of the several 
states.”

Morgentbau’s recommendations, 
reviewed at a White House confer
ence yesterday, contained no esti
mate of how much revenue might 
be rEBised by re-wrltlng the Income 
law's EBdmlnlstffitive provisions. But 
it WEBS learned the Treasury consid
ered too high the ways and means 
sub-committee’s estimate that Its 
plans would raise 8270,000,900. About
8100.000. 000 was considered a more 
likely return.

His Beconomeiklattoos 
Importent recommendations 

by Morgenthau included:
A  lower tax on earned Income 

from Income on investments.
A  requirement tto t husband and 

wife must make Joint income tax rs- 
tums, a change estimated to bring 
in-840,000,000 or EBddltienal revenue 
a yea

presentiag this recommanda- 
' '  , 'gso th i^  safhrad. dtesqtly 

to tSSf g s e e e f  O b a ^  E. l O t A ^  
New York banker. S iting:

present law enceuragsa 
f a l «  bp one spoase directly to O s  
other X X X . In the moat notorious 
'.'ccent cEBSe the Jury EBequltM ths 
husbEBnd from a criminal charge te 
such a situation. The teoonie taxes 
Vrhlch the husband sought to avoid 
in this manner amounted to over
81.000. 000,"

Morgenthau said all his recom
mendations were directed a t  tiimte- 
ating “any loopholes”  EBnd to see 
that legitimate Imsiness should not 
be impeded.

Morgenthau favored wnmHnif 
of consolidated returns for corpora
tions Etnd added that “ the commit
tee .may wish to discuss as well 
other forms of taxation on l a ^  
scale businesses such as the exeeea 
profit tax. Recommendations as to 
these EBre beyond the scope of this 
statement”

Morgenthau said the ’Treasury 
hopes to recommend at EBtt early 
date a complete revision of the part- 
nerEdiip provisions of the inoome tax 
law, saying:

“So long as the partner must re
port all pEBrtnershlp tecome, he 
should be permitted to deduct the 
corresponding partnership losses."

The Treasury heEBd opposed the 
committee plEBn to eliminate credit 
for foreign tex payments.

Fair AmBagement 
"In the Judgment of the depart

ment,” be sEdd, "the present ebt- 
rEBngement seems fair EBnd should be 
continued. If it is not continued, 
American texpayers doing business 
abroad, will have EBn EBddltlonal in
centive to orgEinlze foreign corpora
tions to teke over their foreign busi
ness with resultant loss of both 
business and revenue therefrom.

“It is quite clear that the ellml- 
nation of the foreign tax credit wDl 
not IncreEBse the revenues to the 
extttit of the taxes which American 
taxpayers now save by virtue of I t "  

Concerning provisions for ex- 
chuglng property and reorganising 
buEdneases, Morgenthau said they 
needed x»mplete redrafting EBnd EBdd-, 
ed:

"The ’Treasury believes that It 
would be imwlse to eliminate com
pletely the exchEBnge Eind reorgani
zation provisions at this time. Tlie 
department is now working upon X 
substitute for the present provlshma 
which will be conetted  as soon as 
possible.”

Subject To Surtax 
Morgenthau said he agreed th l^  

dividends out o f earnings EBnd profltil 
EBCoumulated . or the IncreajM ts  
value o f property accrued beteri  
March 1, 1913 should be subjected 
to surtax.

In dlacuselng the capital 
EBnd loss provlsloiBS, Morgan 
suggested two ^proaehea:

“^ e  first would be to provide 
a tax at a flat rate on o i^ ta l 
galiu  and permit the dediietloB 
c ^ t a l  loeaes tutaUy fro m  the 61 
tal galiBa o f the m r m  year e r  
suoMSdhig year. 
ffaallar to that la  thd i m  M  
Impoiea a furtlter .rqgtttbtlodi
the 4ftlffhottoa«af ---------

proposed , __
cit. ykiaifig a  f u r t ^  
ahlai xastrietlQ» t fm i

\ .
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Give Her
The Gift She Wants 

From

The Christmas Store For 
Mother and Daughter

Coat
Dress
Hat
Kid Gloves
Scarfs
Hosiery
Skirt
Sport Jacket 
Sweaters 
Ski Pants 
Mittens 

Anklets 

Skating Sets 

Skating Caps 

Blouses “ Pull-On”  
P- •

House Dresses
Hooverettes
Smocks
Hug-Me-Tlght
Bathrobe
Lounging Robes
and Pajamas
Shoulderettes
Slips
Dance Sets
Snuggies

Chemise

Pajamas

Nightgowns

Purse
UrP^rpMq

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our office and salesroom will be 
open Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening Until 9 P. M, and Every 
Evening Next Week Until 9 P. M.

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

KLEIN’S
MARKET (

AND DEUCATESSEN
161 Center Street

jBjfr Dial 3256
For Free Delivery.

ORDER
TOUR XMAS TURKEY NOWJ 
Our costonoers were more 
pleased with our Thanksgiving 
Turkeys, so, why not place your 
order here and be assured of 
getting the best!

ATTENHON! 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

CANNED FOODS SALE 
Buy Quantities und Save!

Regular 16c Valuu 
Sifted Early June Peas, 
White Com, No. 2 tin, 
Golden Bantam Cora, 
Maine Suocotaah,
B. & M. Lima Beans,

2 24c

Land 0*Lakes Batter, a o
* lbs.............................  4 o C
Limit 2 pounds.

uranulated Sugar, s  im 
cloth sack, 10 lbs. . . .  4  /  C

Milk-Fed Fresh Fowl, 
e a c h ............................  O B C Cot Green or Wax n  u 

Beans, 2 f o r ..............  m  1  C
Genuine Spring Legs e 

of Lamb, lb.................  X C Extra Large Tin, No. 2</i. Regu
lar 20c, Spinach, O fk  
2 f o r ..........................  d a ^ CFores of Lamb, a a  

Genuine Spring, lb .. . 1  da C
Variety of OampbeU's O  A  

Soups, 8 f o r ..............Freeh Milk-Fed Veal e ^  
I /en . Ih. . 1 n f* .

No. 21/2 Tin, 1 Ib., 12 oz., regular 
16o Royal Scarlet Beans, 
Brown Bread (with t  A  _  
raisins), 2 f o r ..........  l a / C

Bump of Veal, e  o
lb..................................  l O C

Tasty Pot Roasts, e  ■■
lb..................................  1 5 c We have Just received a New 

Shipment of Scotch and English 
Imports:
Marmalades — Jams 
Oadbnry’s Milk Chocolate 
Abernathy Biscuits 
Pontefract Oaku 
Belgrave Oartets 
Black Striped Balls

Oven Roasts, «
lb................................... i V C
CX)MBINA'nON SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. Sauerkraut and 
2 Lbs. Spareribs—or 
2 Lbs. Pigs’

K n u ck lu ...................  O U C

GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL
5 Lbs. Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, 32c 
2 Pkgs. Washburn Kitchen Tested Pancake

F lour.....................................................19c
2 Pkgs. Gold Medal Wheaties.. ^............ 25c

$8^000 Prizes I Get this book and enter

BISQUICK *
TRUE STORY CONTEST

For Details See Special Dtaplay In Ovr Storea.
ONE 26c RECIPE BOOK FREE_____________

Lustrone lifottiM Ohromtiia

Tidbit Tray pw
tor t pkf. tope Iroin̂

Softasilk
Tlie OAKB FXOUDI

MaU Tope to SoftaaOk, MlimeapoBa, Mina.

llANGHBSniB even in g  HERALD. llANGHIjtnER, CONN, fRlDAT. DBCEISBER 16, IMR

NEGRO COIiFESSED 
HE KILLED WOMEN

Boston Officers Testify in 
Virginia at Trial of Ceorge 
Crawfori

Leeaburf, V a , Dec. 16.— (A P )— 
Two wltneoaea teatlfled today that 
George Crawford, negro, told them 
he expected to “<!Ue” for the 8la3rlng 
of M n. Agnes Boeing Haley at 
Mlddleburg, Va„ Tanuary 18, 1982.

Lieut Bktward J. Keating of the 
Boston police force, and Common
wealth*! Attorney John Oalleher of 
Leesburg, said Crawford told them 
on January 20. 1933, he had made 
hlmwelf  “right with God”  and want
ed to make himself “right in the 
eyea of man.’* Both quoted him aa 
Baying

“I know I am going to die for 
this, I am resuly to go back to Vir- 
glnlsL**

They teatlfled In Loudoun county 
Circuit Court In the trial of the ne
gro on a charge o f murdering Mrs. 
Haley, that the statement! were 
made at the Chartea street Jail In 
Boston before be was extradited to 
Virginia. »

Defense Plan Abandoned
Charles H, Houston, Washington

Public Setback
TOURNAMENT

TONIGHT
At

GEORGE’S
TAVERN

(Oak and Cottage Streets)

No Admission Fee. 
Prizes: Two Chickens

AGED DOMESTIC 
WINES

Old Monastery Brand,
10 to 12 years old 

Port and Sherry, qts. . .  81.50 
Reserve Tokay (Sweet),

5 th s ............................. $1.50
Medoc (Tart), 5ths . .  .$1.50 
Haut Sauteme, 5ths . .$1.50 
SparkUng Burgundy (Cham

pagne), 25 oz..............$3.25
Virginia Dare Brands,

( 5 t h s ) ......................... $1.25

IMPORTED WINES
Niepoort’s P o r t .............$2.25
Toumac (Sauterne) . .  .$2.25 
Chablis (White Burgundy)
............................. $2.75
Zeltlinger (Moselle) . . .  $2.50 
Rudsheimer (Rhine W ine). .
...........................................$2.75
French Vermouth (Martini-

Rossi) ......................... $2.50
N u yen s........................... $2.50
Italian Vermouth (B aylor)..  
........................................ $2.50

CORDIALS
Blackberry Brandy 

Apricot Brandy 
Rock & Rye 

Chateau 
$2.25 each

WHISKEYS
Oak L a w n ......................$2.25
Old N ectar....................   $2.50
Old Cabinet....................$2.75
T ally -H o.........................$2.75
H aw thorne.....................$8.00
Golden W edding........... $3.25
Paul Jon es ......................$3.50
Scotch Vat No. 6, Domestic

............ ........................... $8.25
Pster D aw son ................$4.60
Trowers Special Reserve . . .  

.....................................  $4.75

Bacardi R u m ..................$4.00
Domestic R u m .............. $2.75
3 Star Martel Brandy..  $4.75
3 Star P lanet..................$4.75
8 Star H cnnesey............$5.00

(This sdvertlssxnsat Is not la- 
toadsd to offer ^eebelle bever- 
agss for sale or delivery in any 
state wherein the sale *or use 
thereof Is unlawful.)

DIAL8S00
Midland 

Package Store

DIAL 8500

MIDLAND
Package Store

FREE d e l i v e r y  
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

nsgro, chief of defease counsel, 
abandoned his plan to put CrawCofd 
on the itaad to refute "stirtemeats 
Oalleher testtfled he obtained Ir o n  
the negro.

Harold Kraus, Boston poUee court 
reporter, testified that Crawford 
made no objection to an Intesview 
with Galleber. He said he took 
down the statement.

Ldeut Edward J. Keating, Boston 
police detective, said he went to the 
Jail January 20, 1938 with Galleher, 
the day following the first state
ment.

During the second conference be. 
tween Galleher and Crawford. Keat
ing said, they were visible bo a 
guard outside the glass encloaed 
room, the door of which was open.

The witness said Crawford told 
Galleber he felt better because be 
had “ cleared m ysdf in the eyes of 
God and now I want to clear my
self In the eyes of men.**

Crawford, he testlfled, promised 
to tell aU, adding that he with 
Charlie Johnson agreed to rob the 
Hsley cottage. He said Crawford de
scribed the plans for the entrance 
into the cottage.

WINTER TIGHTENS 
S I E « i  STATE

Deaths Nmnber Fonr Since 
Wednesday— Traffic Bad
ly Impeded by Storm.

By Associated Press
Winter tightened its siege on 

Coimectlcut today with a stinging 
assault of rain, sleet and near zero 
temperatures that aulded the names 
of two duck hunters to the death 
toll and slackened travel to a snail- 
like pace.

A  party of Danbury duck 
himters met with tragedy in Long 
Island Sound when their row boat 
overturned at the mouth of the 
Housatonlc river after their oar
locks froze. Minot L. Barber, 34, 
sole survivor of the expedition, re
ported his two companions, Dr. 
John J. Mayerclk and Joseph A. 
Sab) were lost as their 14-foot boat 
was swamped by high waves.

Barter, suffering from exposure, 
was taken to Bridgeport hospital 
where his condition was reported 
serious.

The tragedy brought the number 
of deaths in Connecticut since 
Wednesday’s snow storm to four.

Freering temperatures glazed 
highways with a coating of Ice. 
Automobile windshields were cov
ered with sleet and many drivers 
used candles to keep them free 
from ice.

Temperatures in the state ranged 
from five degrees above zero in 
Manchester to 16 in Stamford. 
Dealers in the former city pre
dicted ice 10 to 12 inches thick 
would be ready for harvest within a 
few days. ^

Connecticut odmmunltfts out 
crews to sand highways, but every
where in the state automobiles, 
trucks, and trolley cars fotmd their 
progress seriously impeded.

ONE iOLlED, SIX HURT 
IN EAST HAVEN CRASH

East Haven, Dec. 19 — (AP) — 
East Haven police reported a wom
an was killed and at least sl̂ t other 
persons were injured today as a 
bus and an automobile were In col
lision on Foxon road, near Hunt 
Lane.

Chief of Police Hugh FarreU said 
two o f those injured were children 
and that he believed all of those 
killed and Injured were passengers 
In the automobile, driven by Frank 
Monahan of New Haven.

The chief said Monahan’a oar 
went out of the driver’s control and 
rushed down a hill on the left side 
of the road.

The bus driver, in a futile attempt 
to avoid the collision, swimg over to 
his left, Chief Farrell said, but the 
right front fender of the bus caught 
the swerving car.

Of those injured flve were taken 
to hospitals. The chUdren, Immedi
ately identlfled only as Jerry and 
Jack, were taken to New Haven 
hospital with head injuries.

Others were identlfled tentatively 
as Mrs. Monahan, a Mrs. Debory 
and Harry Dewold of New Haven.

n rrru T E S L osT
DORINC COID SNAP

Soow and Ha3 FaD io Many 
Parts of U. Europe 
Also Stem Swept.

(By Aaaodmted Press)
Snow, freezing rain or nose-dlvlng 

mercury brought weather woea to 
many parts of the,United States to
day, while Europe waa recovering 
hvm  a furious storm thi t̂ took al
most 60 lives.

Ehigland lay under an icy coating 
after a storm of almost unpre
cedented violence.

On the continent a cold wave that 
froze birds la the air waa abating.

Several deaths ocoirred In the 
United States, among them a Brook
lyn man who slipped on an icy street 
and fractured his skull and a 
Bridgeton, N. J., pedestrian who lost 
bis footing similarly.

Fort Falrfleld, Me., bid for the 
“honor** of the Nation’s most frigid 
spot. It crackled in a temperature of 
44 below. Most o f Now England 
shivered, but temperatures in some 
other parts of the east rose.

New York Tangled Up
New York City, swept by freez

ing rain, got all tangled up in dis
arrayed transport facilities. Subway 
trains ran as much aa 40 minutes 
late. Ten thousand relief workers 
were hlreu to clear the streets.

The freighter Blalresk brought to 
Brooklyn five men it saved from the 
foundering schooner Adams 250 
miles west of Bermuda during a 
storm last Monday.

Temperatures In the far west were 
dropping again today. Rain fell 
from Michigan to New York.

WORK FOR “WHITE 
COLLAR”  MEN SEEN

Employment Making Inven
tory of Nation’s Building 
Situation Is Suggested.

Washington, Dec. 15.—(A P )—An 
estimate that 11,000 “white collar*’ 
workers will be given employment 
in a few days in making an inven
tory of the nation’s building situa
tion was made today by the Depart
ment of Commerce.

Willard L. Thorp, director of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, who will supervise the 
work, said “the maintenance of biil- 
ance in employment is the most Im
portant problem facing the coun
try today.’*

"The inventory will go a long 
way towards remedying past diffi
culties, for it will afford actual 
knowledge of local conditions In de
tail. before any group of men em- 
bar’ - upon a change of building or 
real estate development.'*

'The numbers to be employed in 
each d ty  mav be calculated rough
ly Thorp said, on the basis of one 
enumerated to every thousand noo- 
ulatlon.

The inventory also will show the 
average current rental which can 
then be compared with cens\i8 data 
for 192’9.

Thorp said that among the cities 
so far Included in the real property 
Inventory is, Waterbury, this state.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. ad M n. Paul Wan^wiatiTi of

Church of the Nazarene. An en
joyable evening was spent with the- 
usual social pastimes and a buffet 
lunch was served.

Mrs. WaUace Robb of Scar
borough Road, royal matron of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar- 
anth, entertained her ^988 officers

^  borne
last night. The decorations, games, 
and refreshments were aU appro- 
p ^ t e  to Christmas. Mrs. NeUle 
Packard won first prize In a guess
ing game and M n.,Rachel Tilden. 
second, in bridge, Mrs. Lula Bld- 
well and Russell Tryon won first, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson and Joseph 
Purke, consolation. “Radio Rum
my** was played' at several tables. 
M l^  Mabel TSotter had the highest 
score and Mra. Viola Trotter was 
low. In behalf at the officers, Mrs. 
Florence Horton presented to Mrs. 
Robb a beautiful Iniffet set consist
ing of silver candles and fruit dish.

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voten will hold its monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, Decem
ber 19, at the home of M n . Charles 
J. Felber, 66 Elwood Road. The 
meeting will begin at 2:16 and the 
guest speaken ^  be M n. Brow
nell Gage of Suffieljl who will give 
a report of the recent convention in 
Greenwich, and Rev. Ernest A. Legg, 
whose subject will be “Child Protec
tive Work.**

A  daughter waa bom this morn
ing to Mr. and Mra Walter 8. 
Cowles of 105 Holl street, at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home on Wads
worth street.

James Porde won the turkey 
given as first prize at the Masonic 
Temple social room setbcu;k party 
last night. ’The usual Saturday night 
partj% will be held this week as 
usual.

The Manchester Klwanls club will 
have Its annual Christmas party 
Monday noon at the Hotel Sheridan 
As customary, each member will 
^ m ^  a gift for a boy or girl. 
Whether they are ill or out of town, 
the gift will be appreciated Just the 
same by the kiddles who receive 
them. Christmas music will be 
furnished by the “Elmer” quartet. 
Principal Thomas Bertley will furn
ish the attendance prize.

STEEL CO. DEHES 
JOHNSON’S ORDERS

OBITUARY
•i9

DEATHS
Adzm Zidftirif

Adzm Zelonis of Apel place, de4  
•t the Oedarcrest sanitarium this 
forenoon at 9:80 after an of 
about a jtoar. Mr. Zelonls was 64 
years oW and a native of Lithuania. 
The family Mved In Manchester 
since 1929. Uhtii bis health became 
impaired, Mr. Zelonls foUowed farm
ing as an occupation.

He leavM besides his wife eight 
children, the oldest of whom is 
ried and the youngest but three 
years old. There are also five 
grandchildren. The sons and daukh- 
tori are Mrs. Joseph Panorize, who 

^  n ^5®blbald, Pa,, Helen, 
Joseph, Gertrude, MUUe, Veronica^ 
Edna and Constance of this tow^

“ d «8terIfi Lithuania. Funeral arrangements 
are Incomplete.

f u n e r a l s

Caieeter John Weir 
The funeral of Chester John 

Weir, 11 months old son of Mr. and 
Adalbert C. Weir, who perish

ed yesterday In the fire which de- 
e ^ y e d  his parents home on Carter 
s t ^ t ,  ^dghland Park, was held 
this afternoon at the Dougan Fu
neral Home on HoU street. Rev L. 
C. Harris of the 8oi th M e t h o d  
church, conducted the service. The 
body was placed in the receiving 
vaxilt in the East cemetery.

SLEET STORM AIDS 
ARMY OF JOBLESS

HOMEffARD
ti

about and beaded«wait ^ 
tafl wind helping.

The airport staff sstiaa_____
ship would reach Santo rv^*w|w\ 
two hours.

A t 9:29 a. m., e. a  t ,  I t a .
bergh reported by wireless to _ 
American Airways that she and _ 
husband were off the noit hweat cor-l 
ner at Puerto^ Rico, dlrcetty vM r tba 
ancient headquarters o f the notoit-1 
ous Captain Kidd, the pirate od tha 
Spanish Main. '

At 10 a. m., 'the
ported their p o t io n  as tin ’ I 
south of Ca.pt Bngano, whicn ls> oa 
the northeast tip o f the riMMuton 
Republican. They were about 146 
miles from San Juan and apparently I 
headed for Semto Domingo.

U. S. IS CHAUENGB)
BY RUM SMUGGLERS

(CXintlniied Page Oae>

NRA Head Threatens to 
Proceed Against Finn for 
Violating Federal Act.

(Gontlnued From Page One)

removal department to keep the 
streets and sidewalks free of sleet 
and ice.

'The additional emergency work 
waa ordered early today on the 
strength of Weather Bureau advices 
that there probably would be a 
steady fall of rain or sleet all day 
and that although a slight rise In 
temperature waa expected, the 
mercury would remain below freez
ing.

The sleet storm started shortly 
after the hiring of emergency 
workers began.

BUYING OPPORTUNITIES 
MANY THIS CHRISTMAS

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

W* wish to thank our friends for 
kindness ihown to us at the time of 
the death of our mother. 'We would 
Mpeoialljr thank all those who sent flowers.

Kristian Karlssn and Famllr.

Tonight at eight o’clock, 
the drawing win be held for 
the Mixmaater and Four
teen Grocery Prlfea which 
Plnehurat Grocery la offer
ing to iti cuftoniers aa part 
o f the 14th Annireraary 
Opening.

Yon dq not have to be preoent 
If your name Is draws your prlio 
will be oeut to you.

Ths store win bo open, how
ever, ahd Plnebunt manageiiient 
would nke to have as many wit- 
neaee! o f tht drawtng as possible.

FiMay night *pbone senrtee at

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
fXmttmam  .......... W .50
1 / m i f i S  Fancet . . . .  75c

Phone 8980
The aVaakllB OU Sqatpaeat Co.

Frigidaire Prices to Go Up 
January 1 Kemp’s, Local 
Dealers, Announce.

This Christmas season, already 
made brighter by Increased business 
during the fall, presents buying op- 
portuni les which may never again 
return, according to Samuel J. 
Kemp of Kemp’s, Inc., Frigidaire 
dealer, who revealed that on Janu
ary 1 there will be a price Increase 
on the product of bis company.

**Frlfldalre has delayed this price 
increase as long as possible,” Mr. 
Kemp sal^ **beoause of its desire 
for this Ohristmaa to be s happy 
oae for everybody. Reports to us In
dicate that a large proportion of 
holiday buying Is of goods of a use
ful nature.

"Material ^nd labor costs In man
ufacturing Frlgldalres have Increas
ed decidedly, but officials of the 
company d ^ d e d  this price Increase 
would not become effective, until 
after the Christmas season, sc that 
sveryons would have the opportuni
ty of purobaslng for Christmas at 
ths pr

•-fh
irsasnt low prices, 
bars Is a long psnt-up 

for useful articles for the household
that !• being released this holiday 
season. This is noted particularly 
in the household equipment field 
udiere the seasonal demand la 
sharp. Hundreds o f 'Christmas 
psokags’ orders are coming in with 
Instructions for delivery on Christ
mas.

A study at this trend in buying 
Indicates that household eqiilpment 
has bean more or less negisoted 
during the past several years and 
tbsrs now la a definite move toward 
replacement. Old-faahioned means 
of refrlgeratloa are being replaced 
with electric refrigeration. .

"All o f thl. means, of course, that 
the wheels o f induetry are being 
kept moving, that work Is being 
given to nxire pereona. resulting in 
a freeing up o f the buying that has 
been so long held ba^.*'

Pittsburgh, Dec. 15.— (A P )— In 
the face of threats of court action 
and NRA blue Elagle revocation, 
balloting for collective bargaining 
representatives in the plants of the 
Weirton Steel Company got under
way quieUy today.

Employes began a peaceful trek 
to the polls at one a. m., In the 
Weirton and Clarkaburg, W. 'Va., 
mills and at 5 a. m., in the Steuben
ville, Ohio, works, as events moved 
toward perhaps the moat momen
tous Blue Eagle test since the birth 
of the recovery act.

The casting of ballots began after 
a day and night of exchanges be
tween Ernest T. Weir, chairman of 
the steel company and Hugh S. 
Johnson, National Recovery admin
istrator.

Johnson’s Message.
"This Is to Inform you,” Johnson 

told Weir In a telegram, “That in 
my opinion you are about to com
mit a deliberate violation of the 
Federal laws and that, If you do so, 
I shall request the attorney general 
to proceed against you immediate
ly. In the meantime, I shall at 
once call an open meeting to deter
mine whether your Blue Eagle shall 
be withdrawn.

"If we are Illegal, let the courts 
decide the Issue,” was the reply of 
the steCl firm’s bead.

Cannot Interfere.
Weir told Johnson it waa Impoisl 

ble for him to interfere with the 
election as arranged by the com
pany’s employes organization with
out violation Qf SecUon 7-A of the 
Recovery act guaranteeing workers 
the right of collective bugaining.

He enlained the employee ar
ranged details whereby non^atlons 
were made î t a “primary” Monday. 
These npmlneea, 98 In number, are 
being voted on today, with 49 to ba 
elected.

Weet Vlrglala state troopers are 
on duty at the Weirton plant to pre
vent any outbreaks, while Depart
ment of Justice agents are observlBg 
the eleotioas at all three mills.

At 8 a. m., steal company officials 
at WeitoD reported the voting was 
proceeding “at a normal paoe.’~Thoy 
said they had no flguree as to the 
number of ballots cast.

Thera are 32 polling places scat
tered through the five-milss-loof 
Weirton works, on# at Stsubsnvllls 
and four at Clarksburg. The polls
will doss a t 9 o ’clock tonight, 

disorder was rsportiKlNo 
any of the 
outside.

mills, either
from 

inside or

REVISE INCOME TAX 
U W S, MORGENTHAU 

ADVISES COMMITTEE
« One)

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
THEORY IS PROBED

e

(Oont(naed from Page One)

and wore only rubbers. And they 
wanted to know more about the 
note found in Glendon’s room. The 
note wM found by Glendon’s father 
and the, contents were kept secret.

Police Chitf ̂ Everett EHdredge of 
Chatham quoted the elder Gloidon 
as saying: “He’s done i t  We’ve got 
to keep looking now until we find 
him.” And state police wanted to 
know what waa behind the “he’s 
done it**'and what the father had 
been so sure the son had "done.” 

Doctor Unimpressed 
Dr. Keene was unimpressed by 

the contents of the note and stuck 
by his “accidental death” theory.

Qlendon’s body was foimd yester
day near a fence on Castle Cove 
road, not far from Chatham beach. 
His shotgun, with one shot fired, lay 
nearby. His. right side and abdomen 
had been tom by shot

Dr. Keene explained that the 
coach’s shotgun might have been 
discharged as he dimed the wire 
fence near where his body was 
found.

Was Hunting
The 3^year-old crew coach pre

sumably had left his South Chat
ham home Wednesday to go hunt
ing. His father, “Old Dick" Glen- 
don, famous Navy crew coach; his 
brother, Hubert a boxing coach at 
Columbia, and friends searched the 
beaches and woodland through Wed
nesday night when he failed to re
turn.

A policeman found the body yes
terday beneath a blanket of snow, 
indication that it bad lain In the 
road during the storm which swept 
over Cape Cod Wednesday night 

Glendon was a native of Boston. 
His widow was the former Marie 
Fahey of Brookline. They bad three 
children. Recent marital difficul
ties were reported settled during the 
past weekend.

»t  Palo Alto, Calif., said: 
^ e  represent the owners o f the

BriUsh freighter Mogul lying off 
California coast with cargo u>> 
Pi’o^QUitely 40,000 cases at assorted 
Canadian and Eluropean liquors. • 

"We drtslre to enter vessel 
into the harbor at Los Angwi^ axui 
place merchandise in bonded ware
house subject to sale in accordance 
with any Import quptas that may'be 
set up. I

“This cargo represents all Mquor 
destined for smuggling purpoase off 
Pacific coast which means if ves
sel is allowed entry cessaiioo o f 
smuggling activities on this coast 
for at lea^t six months.

Herbert E. Gaston, spokesman 
for Acting Secretary Morgenthau, 
said this message was r^;arded as 
a challenge to tht government 
that by presidential authority kU 
the Navy*e facilltleB on the PaeiflCt 
on land and In the air, will oo-oper- 
ate with thie Coaat Guard to eetab- 
llsh a blockade against liquor smug
gling.

Officials described the Mogiil as a 
310-foot steel steamer of 
registry which left Vancouver last 
May 20 and so far as the depart
ment knows has not touched port 
since.

Officials said it bangs oT the 
lower California coqst acting aa 
the mother boat for ten fast aptai 
boats in a rum-running fleet 

These boats were described a »  
capable of 80 knots speed.

Officiale said Uu Mqgul was m H- 
ing mr^^de to aD oolnere for- a  
while, b*tt recently stopped that he- 
cause, it is believed, some counter
feiters began buying stock with 1 ^ ;  
money.

Instnictor

PIANO and ORGAN
128 West Street 

333S
Studio:

Phone:

Turkey Shoot
Saturday, Dec. 16

OPEN TO THE PUBUC 
AMERICAN LEGION 

RIFLE CLUB 
8 Pearl Street 

Rangef Open 1 P. M. to 
12 P. M.

Rillea and Ammunition 
Furnished.

STATE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Big Giant Double Billl

ANN
HARDING

in

‘‘Right To Romance’’
Drama m at lays bare a wo- 

man’e secret heart A story of 
the love game, played with load
ed dice.

PLUS
Buster Crabbe

**TARZAN
THE FEARLESS*^

The Fun Length Feature 
Of A Thousand TkrlUol

TWO UONEL ELECTRIC 
TRAINS GIVEN AW AT 

FREE SAT. MAT.

of louse; and of taxing'accumula- 
tlvo gains at a roasonable, non-pro- 
jrosslvo rate.

T h e eeobnd pouible plan would 
be to segregate capital gains and 
loMM as bonroi and to provide that 
capital lo o iu  ahall only bo deducti
ble from capital gams of the same 
or the Auooeefttng-srear."

CIRCLE SATURDAY ■ SUNDAY 

The Show o f Shown

JOL80N
' H a U o l t t l a h

win he thrin yon wHh ttla.>i-the last word hi ear
ment «

Tm MoCOT
* * R i i S t F
Bock Jones ia
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Two Otker Childrea Seen 
•Rnaaing After Mother 
Just Before Fire.

ZBVMtl|ratlon 
CharlM John

into the dMtb of 
Weir, 11 monthe old 

' ton of Mr. and Mri. Adelbert C.
■ Weir, fatally burned yeaterday at 
'■ii BOOB When tbe small cottage borne 

of tbe Weirs on Carter street was 
iA: destroyed by fire, is being made by 

tbe local police, it was learned to- 
» day.

At the same time an effort will 
be made to determine tbe cause of 
tbe fire which so quickly enveloped 

M tbe four*room structure, nearly 
trapping Adelbert Weir, tbe child's 

/  father, who was asleep in tbe build* 
 ̂ Ing when the Are started. He wab* 

awakened by tbe smoke and roar of 
tbe flames and rushed out of doors 
to give the alarm. ' His hair was 
singed >'y tbe flames as bo made his 
way throuib the smoke and Are to 
the front door of the house.

Loft Baby Asleep
Weir, working for the first time 

aince November 12, following a pe* 
rlod of sickness, went boms from 
tbe Case Brothers paper mill where 
be la employed on a night shift, Ho 

< went to bed in a room adjoining one 
' in which the baby was l^ng asleep 

in a carriage. Mrs. Weir, he told po*
> lice, went to the Highland Park gro

cery store at about 11 o’clock, leav* 
ing tbe two older children, Edna, S,

„ and Burton, 4, at home.
Mrs, Weir stated that sbe closed 

, the wood stove in tbe front room, 
after putting some birch wood in 
it, and left for tbe store. She bad 

, been gone about twenty minutes 
, when tbs two older children rail 

from tbe bouse after their mother,
; lea^ng the front door open. It la 

believed that the opening of the 
front d“)or caused the wind to fan 
the flamer

Was In Daxe
As soon as he reached the outside 

' of tbe building, Weir ran barefoot 
to tbe 'louse of Henry Olin, nearby, 
who assisted him in trying to re
enter tbe house. When awakened 
Weir was in a daze, neighbors said, 
and stated that all of the children 
bad gone with their mother tc tbe 
store. Telephone calls to other 
neighbors living between tbe house 
and tbe store verified ^he statement 
th a t Mrs. Weir bad passed, but that 
she did not have any of the children 
with her at the time. It had bMn 
her custom on other days to take 
all three children to the store w l^  
her, but due to the snowstorm she 
had left them at home yesterday.

In tbe meantime, neighbors and 
others on tbe road from tbe bouse 
to the store reported that two of 
tbe children bad been seen running 
toward the store, scantily clad. Olln 
made two attempts to get into the 

. burning home but was driven back 
by the flames each time. On one of 
his attempts he saw the baby car
riage overturned on the floor, but 
could not locate the infant.

Children CUDed
It was not definitely known 

Whether the baby was in the house, 
until Mrs. Weir returned with the 
Other children to the home of Henry 
Olln. There the children were given 
warm drink and food, chilled as 
they were after the long walk to 
and from the store.

At 2 o’clock Dr. William R. 
Tinker, medical examiner, was call
ed to the scene and he ordered 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
to assign workmen to dig in the 
ruins of the burned home for the 
body of the child. After an hour and 
a  half of careful digging in the 
•till hot embers, the body of the 
baby was found and turned over to 
Dr. Tinker for examination. The 
body was taken tc the Dougan fu- 
Uer^ home on Holl street to await 
burial.

Neighbors Aiu
Edna and Burton Weir, the two 

•hlldren living at the Carter street 
borne, were taken to the home of 
Wlnlfryi White, east on Carter 
street near the Bolton line, and 
their father stayed at the home of 
bis mother, Mrs. Ida L. Weir. 85 
Birch Mountain Road. Fathen and 
Children escapied from the burning 
building with only the clothes they 
had on at the time and in the case 
of the children, they had only light 
summer wraps on when seen at the 
scene of the Are yesterday. Neigh
bors supplied shoes for the father.

Weir was making an effort today 
to obtalq lumber with which to 
eompl**te constructlo* of a small 
building near Winifred White’s 
bouse which had been under con
struction by a Bolton man. If this 
is secured he will endeavor to locate 
Some second-hand furniture and a 
stove and will move into the new 
home as soon as possible. An in
surance policy which he had taken 
out on the building several years 
ago bad lapsed, it was stated by 
neighbors today.

The body of the baby will be 
placed temporarily in the receiving 
vault a t the East cemetery.

Chief Samuel Gordon made it 
known this afternoon that police 
favestigation bad been brought to 
an end as nothing has been disclos
ed to indicate any criminal intent. 
I t  wss stated that the chimney, 
located in the center of tbe dwelling, 
was of poor construction and tbe 
flrs .could well have started there if 
St became too hot in tbe stove,

ABOUTJOWN
Mr. and Mrs. O. li. Plnney, South 

Manchester, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Plnney, Glaston
bury, Conn., have arrived in Florida 
for their winter season visits and 
are guests at Hotel Everglades, 
Miami.

Members of Helen Davldaon 
Daughters of Scotia, are reminded 
of ^  meeting tbis«evenlng a t 7 
o'clock to be fcrilowed by a party 
for the children of members a t 8 
o'clock.

The Manchester Green Com
munity club will bold its renilar 
Friday evening setback and oanoe 
tonight a t the Manchester Green 
school. As heretofore tbe mao and 
woman making the highest acore 
tonight will have choice of a turkey 
or cash. Second prizes will be in 
cash and a dollar attendance prize 
will be drawn by some lucky player.

Tbs second duplicate contract 
bridge tourney at tbe Manchester 
Country club is sebsduled for this 
evening.

Forget-me-not Junior Circle of 
King's Daujhters will meet tomor
row at 2:80 a t tbe home of Jane 
Taylor, 10 Main street. Lucille Niles 
win have charge of tbs program.

Everything points to a large at
tendance at the Bridge-Tea to be

even tomorrow afternoon a t tbe Y.
. C. A. for the benefit of tbe Ver- 

planck Scholarship Fund by a 
group of local young women aJI of 
whom ars graduates of or attended 
Manchester High school, among 
them Miss Arline Donabne, Miss 
Ruth P. Smith, Miss Mary Dielen- 
schnelder, Mrs. Herbert Swanson, 
Miss Minnie Olson, Miss Mary Mc
Guire. at present on the High 
Bcbool faculty; Miss Harriet Riw* 
mend and Mrs. Mildred Paisley. 
Both auction and contract wflj be 
played, beginning a t 2:80. There 
will be prises and refreshments. A 
thoroughly enjoyable affair is an
ticipated, and all women will be 
welcome to attend.

Gulseppe Mazzinl Lodge of the 
Sons of Italy, will initiate a large 
class of candidates into membership 
at a meeting to be held in Tinker 
ball Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
this being the final initiation under 
tbe open charter. Following tbe 
meeting, a Christmas party will be 
held by the copibined Sons and 
Daugbmrs of Italy. The afternoon’s 
program will Include an entertain
ment and refreshments.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have a Christmas 
party Tuesday evening a t tbe 
Fogarty homestead in Hllliardville, 
the home of the brothers of the 
present regent, Mrs. Helen Dona- 
huei An entertainment is planned. 
There will be games, refreshments 
and a general good time. Each 
member is requested to provide a 
gift not to exceed 26 cents.

Members of tbe Juniof choir of 
the Center Congregational church 
will appear in their new vestments 
for the first time, Sunday evening 
a t 6:30, a t the annual "white gift” 
service. With the senior choir they 
will sing during the presentation of 
the pageant, " Christmas Mystery" 
in five scenes.

The charity committee of the 
Rockville Elmblem club is requested 
to meet with the charity committee 
of the Elks at the Elks home In 
Rockville Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, to make arrangements for 
Christmas cheer baskets in the 
towns of Rockville, Stafford, Broad 
Brook and Manchester.

Cheqiman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will hold its regular meeting 
this evening in the Masonic Temple. 
At 7 o’clock a Christmas party will 
be given in the banquet haU for the 
children of members. All attending 
are requested to provide a  ten cent 
gift for a child. The grownups wlU 
have their Christmas frolic in the 
banquet hall after the business ses
sion.

The first session of the second 
duplicate bridge tournament will be 
held at the Country Club this eve- 
n l^ .  Play will start promptly at 
8 o’clock, and all participating are 
urgently requested to be a t the 
club at 7:45 o’clock. Members plan
ning to bring friends are asked to 
notify one of the committee mem
bers not later g p, bi.

FAIRBANKS IN ITALY

8t. Moritz, Switzeriand, Dec. 16. 
—(AP)—Douglas Fairbanks, sud
denly quitUng tbe winter sports 
here, left in an automobile for Italy 
today accompanied by Dotiglas, Jr, 

Tbe American actors explained 
they wanted to start before the 
snow became too deep on the Alpine 
roads.

The senior Fairbanks said they 
intended to go first to Milan.
ADVER-nSEMENT—

Color prints from religious paint
ings'recently made by James Brit
ton are on sale for |1.00 ea. a t Wat
kins Bros., or by mail from Mrs. 
Britton a t 66 SchMl street

S U B -A L P IN E  
B A R B E R  SH O P

123 E ldridfi StrMt 
M anchtsttr, Cmul

CHRISTMAS TREES
and * carload of trees. Also Wreaths, Bprays,

Oonw In where it Is pleasant to shop.
D ent Ferget Tbe Fleee

Main St* & Brainard Place
Jfc'-rjur.

W O l ADD TWO TEACHERS 
TO HIGH SCHOOL fa cu lty
Promotion of 95 Pupils, Bring

ing Enrollment to Capacity, 
Makes Step Necessary.

Two teachers will be added to 
the faculty of Manchester High 
school the first of next February, it 

announced las: night after the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Education, tbe Increase being made 
necessary by the promotion of 
about 05 pupils from tbe Barnard 
school to tbe High school at that 
time.

Tbe remainder of the meeting 
was devoted mainly to tbe trans
action of routine business. The pres
ent enrollment of students at the 
High school is 1,800 and an addi
tional 66 students wil' bring the en
rollment close to capacity, as the 
facilities' of the school are now be
ing used to almost the greatest pos
sible extent.

AWAITS TEN INCH ICE 
BEFORE CUTTING STARTS

MUCH BAND USED
UPON lOT BOAOB

Like ammunition dumps in 
the war, the State Highway De
partment ba« deposited at stra
tegic Intervals along tbe Ck>n- 
necticut blghivay system huge 
pUes of sand, the ammunition 
used in tbe department’s annual 
warfare against dangerous ice 
conditions. These piles, estaly 
lished in October, hold 86,600 
cubic yards of sand. Immediate
ly after roads have been cleared 
following a snow, tbe highway 
crews ml their trucks with 
this sand and begin spreading it 
on 'lurves, hills, crossings, and, 
when necessary, even over whole 
roads to protect motorists from 
the danger of skidding. Often, 
these sanding operations con
tinue for days.

BODY IDENTIFIED

L. T. Wood will n il Two 
Hougei W4th Natural Ic»- 
Ice 6 to 6 Inches Thick Now.

Bridgeport, Deo. 16—(AP)—Po
lice today established tbe Identity 
of the man’s body found in the 
Pequonnock river yesterday through 
a key discovered in the overalls 
which tbe man wore. The body, it 
was learned, la that of Frank Sap- 
arlnn, bandy man for tbe Brennan 
Stone (Company aad other concerns 
along the waterfront here, who dis
appeared November 4.

s u p  TEA SERVED 
BY WESLEYAN GUILD

Newly Formed Groups at South 
Methodist Church in Charge 
of Yesterday’s Affair.

The atmosphere of Christinas, 
with daintily hung greens and sea- 
■onal table decorations greeted over 
one hundred ladles of South Church 
parish Thursday afternoon at the 
Christmas Silver tea served in the 
church parlors. Tbe affair was in 
charge of two of the newly formed 
groups of the Wesleyan Guild. On 
entering the ladies were welcomed 
by Mrs. Santa Claus, especially en
gaged for the occasion. Mrs. Santa 
presented each with a gum drop 
necklace which was her identifica
tion tag for the aftemOon. The 
ladies were escorted into tbe chapel 
where a series of get-acquainted 
games were played under tbe direc
tion of Mrs. Harry Anderson. In 
groups of four, with a hostess they 
later assembled in the parlors 
around small tables, where tea, 
sandwiches and cakes were served.

During the afternoon Mrs. Minnie 
Ctoslee and Mrs.' Carl Nymad presid
ed over a table of gift articles for 
Christmas.

A program was given consisting 
of piano numbers by Miss Grace 
Adams, duets by two of her pupils,

Ice cutting operations will not be 
started before January 1,1684 at tbe 
L. T. Wood ponds at Bolton Notch 
and Salter’s, according to Mr, Wood 
this morning.

The ice bouses at Bolton Notch 
and Salter’s have a total capacity of 
4,000 tons, 2,600 at the former and 
1,600 at the latter. Mr. Wood said 
it would hardly be worthwhile to 
commence cutting operations until 
the ice has attained a thickness of 
at least ten Inches. If tbe near zero 
temperatures during the past week 
continue imtll the end of the year, 
tbe ice should be fully twelve inches 
thick, it is felt. At present the ice 
on Center Springs pond is from five 
to six inches thick.

Asked today if he thought the 
job of harvesting the ice would 
necessitate hiring several men in 
addition to the regular force, Mr. 
Wood said he thought not much 
more extra help would be needed.

LEGION AUXILIARY’S 
XMAS PARTY DEC. 18

Members to Exchange Gifts 
and Also Fill Baskets With 
Groceries for Needy.

P-’i »
BROW NIASI

DUSISUI>|)1
' / n a g  w i i H

Every member of the Family 
[will enjoy the warmth and 
comfort of theie gay flippers

Children’s .. 65c to $1.00 
Women’s . .. .75c to $1.25 
Men’s . . . . .$1.00 to $2.25

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR MANY OTHER 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

The annual Christmas party of 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held Monday evening, December 
18. All members coming should 
bring a small gift, suitable for adult 
exchanges, rather than a toy. The 
attention of the membership is 
called to the grocery shower to 
help nil the Christmas baskets. The 
children’s Christmas party will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Armory. Mrs. Wlgren requests all 
names to be in by Saturday, Decem
ber 16, so she will know how many 
children to plan for.

DIES OF INJURIES

R O W N ^ t
S H O E  S T O R E

835 Main Straet

the Mlwez Doris Stratton and Alice 
Little; readinga by Mlw 
Drlggz; zonge and ^ t  by Bhxuha 
Lou, Joyce and Connie Kehler. Be
tween number!, Cbrletmas carols 
were simg by the group, with 
Tbelnoa (Darr at tbe piano. Mrs. 
Edward O’Malley was master of 
Ceremonies. Mrs. Paul Ferris, dec
orations, Mrs. Levi Carr, refresh
ments.

A large number of new members 
were enrolled in the various work
ing groups of tbe Guild. It is 
planned to bold a series of such oc
casions during the season.

For Men
and Boys

Ashland Oak, Rock Oak No. 1 
or }(60 Soles will keep your feet 
dry and give you double wear at 
no extra cost.

SAM YUtYES
701 Main St. Johnson Block

GIFTS FOR MEN
From

A MAN’S STORE

KNITTED TIES
The newest vogue ^
In Neckn e a r ...................  O O C

Men’s end Young Men’s
WOOL BLOUSES

$3.90 and $4.50
Interwoven Hoee, plain and fancy

35c>  5 0 c
Flannel Robee

$6s50> $6.95
Arrow Shirts, plain A  |  Q  C  
and fancy ................. ^  1

NECKWEAR
50c ■ $1.00 - $1.50

SYMINGTON’S
(At The Ceqter)

Hartford, Dec. 16—(AP) —Mrs. 
Josephine Gustafson, 78, of Hart
ford, died while being taken to the 
Hartford hospital after sbe was 
struck by an automobile yesterday 
as she walked on tbe Berlin turn
pike in Wethersfield. She was re
turning to her home after visiting 
her daughter in the Cedarhurst 
Sanitarium. The driver was re
leased under bond on a technical 
charge of reckless driving.

JOE NAPOLFS
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

Moved From 161 No. Main St. To
33 MAIN STREET 

Opposite Fire House

FARR’S PACKAGE STORE
645 Main Street, Next to Lunch Cart.

WHISKEYS
GOLDEN WEDDING OAK LAWN

KENTUCKY TRIUMPH OLD CABINET
BELLE OF ANDERSON

GINS
OLD COLONY MILSHIRE

HOLLOWAY’S LONDON DRY

WINES $1.10-$1.20-$1.3S
WE DELIVER — PHONE 8214

(Thi s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is not  In ten de d  to offer alcohol i c bev e ra g es  
for  aalo o r  de l ivery  In a ny  a t a t e  w h er e i n  the sa le  o r  use  the reof  
Is un la wfu l . )

YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING

M A R L O W ’S
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR ALL 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

FOR MOTHER

Table Goth and Napkin 
^ t a

$1.00 and up
Sheet and Pillow Case Sieta

$1.79 and up
 ̂ Bathrobes

$1.79 and up
Houm Dreaaes

$1.00 and up
FOR HER 

Cosmetic Sets
50c and up

, Ivory Toilet Seta
$1.00 and up

Ivory Manicure Sets
50c. and up

Writing Paper In Xnum 
Boaee

lOc to $1.00
Handkerchiefa In T i —

10c to 50c

VISIT—

OUR TOYLAND
FOR DAD

Fancy Hoee, New Patterns
15c to 25c pair

Heavy, Warm Sweaters
$1.39 and up
House Slippers

59c pair and up
Leather Glovea

$1.00 pair and up
Fine Quality Shirta

89c to $1.39
FOR HIM

Neckties, New Patterns
25c to $1.00

Smart, New Scarfs
29c to $1.00
Shaving Sets
75c and up
Military Sets

59c to $1.00
'/I

Fw PracSed ®l|ii
Give Her The Gift She WefiiUt’ 

REALLY Like For H eiielf] ^

ANEW

COAT
and

DRESS

ADVER'nSE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Use Our BUDGET PLAN 
To Solve Your Gift Problem

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Special Selling

Chiai Quests
For Wife, Sister 

or Sweetheart
Ceder Gheete, always cberlehed by the fairer 
ones, will make a gift that will remain through 
the coming yeara aa a constant reminder of 
the thoughtfulness and sentiment of the giver.

It is truly the GIFT Adorable!
We are partlotilaily proud of our Christmas 
ahowlng of aaw Cadar Cheats. They a rt hart 
la the little eiiee, the middle elses and tha Mg 
sizes, Soma in plain models—others in period 
stsrles (some console tsrpee), cedar lined with 
mahogany or walnut outside caeee.

PRICED

$11.50
TO d

$47.50
BUY NOWl W E WILL DELIVER CHIOS'.



PAGS FOUB

Local Stocks
(FnnlilM d b7 PntDUB M Oo.X 
Central Row, Hnrtford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9 11
Conn. River ................ 450
First NatlohalNOf Htfd _ 110
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 46 46
Htfd. National B and T 16
Phoenix St. B and T . . 180
West Hartford ’Trust.. 176

Inauranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 45 47
Aetna Life .................. 16 17
Aetna Fire .................. 29 31
Automobile ................ 18% 20%
Conn. G eneral.............. 24 26
Hartford Fire ............ 39 41
National Fire 89% 41%
Hartford Steam Boiler 41% 43%
Phoenix Fire .............. 48% 60%
Travelers .................... 335 345

Public Utilities Stocks
Coen. Elec Serv ........  S4 38
Conn. P o w e r ................  36 37
Greenwich, W *0 , pfd. 40 60
Hartford Elec ............  4 8 . 60
Hartford Oas ..............  4 0 ' 46

do, pfd........................  46 _____
S N E T C o ................  102 106

M M ofactorlnf Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  — so
Arrow H and H, co m .. 10 12

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do,, pfd ....................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16 ̂  17 4
Eagle Lock ..................  28 —
Fafnlr h ea rin g s ..........  40 60
Fuller Brush, Class A 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Statlqn. 13 16
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd........................ 9 _
Int Silver ....................  37 40

do., pfd........................ 62 66
Landers, Frary & Clk '27 H 29 H
New Blit. Mch. co m .. 6 8

do., pfd........................ _  46
Mann A Bow, Class A S  7

do.. Class B ............ ' ^  —
North and Judd ........  141  ̂ I 6 4
Niles, Bern Pond ........  lO 12
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2 ■ 8
Russell Mfg ..............  10 15
ScovUl ......................... 22 24
Stanley Works ............  19^  21 %
Standard S cre w ..........  40 ___

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO —
Smythe Mfg. Co..........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn ___  — n o
Torrington ................  47 49
Underwood Mfg Co . .  84 36
Union Mfg Co ............  ...  10
U S Envelope, com . .  — 45

do., pfd...................  70 _
Veeder Root ................  I6 18
WhiUock Coll Pipe ..  — 1
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 110 par 36 —

BANANA PEEL 008TLT
Hartford, Feb. 16------ (AP) —The

fall that Samuel Seltzer, Hartford 
fruit and vegetable dealer attribut
ed to banana peels, brought him an 
award of |1400. He was awarded 
that sum by a Superior Court jury 
yesterday In his damage suit 
against the fruit company on whose 
staircase he fell.

N. Y . Stocks
Adamji Exp ••••••, 8^
Air Reduc ........................ ......... 102
Alaska J u n ..................  22
4^.Uegheny ................................  3^
Allied Chem ••••••••••#••••. 160
Am Can *•*••■•##••#••#••••« 97^
Am Colm Aloo ......................... 62H
Am For P o w .....................   994
Am Rad St 8 ............................. 14%
Am Smelt ...............................   44
Am Tel and T e l .....................1 1 6
Am Tob B . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72%
Am Wat Wka ............................. 19

paoonda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Atchison ....................................... 66%
Auburn ..................................... 5s ^
Aviation Corp ........................... 7%
Balt and O h io ............................  24%
Bendlz .....................................   16%
Beth Steel ..................................  86%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  62
Borden ......................................  21
Can Pac ....................................  13%
Case (J. I.) ................................  72%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  36%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  39%
Chrj^ler ....................................  62%
Coca Cola ..................................  96
Col Carbon ................................  62%
Coml S o lv ........ ......................... 33%
Cons Gas ....................................  38%
Cons O i l .................    11%
Cont Can ....................................  76%
Corn Prod ..................................  78%
Del L and Wn ..........................  26
Du Pont ....................................  91%
Eastman K od a k ........................  82%
Elec and M u s ............................  3%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  19%
Gen El ........................................  20
Gen Foods ..................................  36
Gen Motors ............................  34 1-3
Gillette ......................................  9%
Gold Dust ..................................  17%
Hershey' .................. .................  51
Homestake Mining ................  316
Hudson Motors ........................  14%
Int Harv ....................................  41
Int Nick ......................................  21%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14.%
Johns M anville..........................  60
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  2%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  15
Ligg and Myers B ....................  84%
Loew’s ......................................  82%
LorUlard ....................................  17%
Mont Ward ................................  28%
Nat B iscu it ................................  47%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  13
Nat Dairy .......................   18%
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  9%
N Y Central ..............................  86%
NY NH and H ..........................  17%
Noranda .................   84%
North Am ..................................  15
Packard ....................................  4
Penn ...................................... ' 31
Phil Pete ....................................  16%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  85%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem Rand .............................   7%
Rey Tob B ................................  43%
Searr R oebu ck ..........................  42%
Socony Vac ................................  i 6%
South Pac ..................................  20%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  35
South Rwy ................................  2544
St Brands .............................. .. . 23
St Gas and El .............................gu
St Oil Cal ...............   411̂
St ou  N J .......................... : : :  40%
Tex Corp ....................................  25%
Timken Roll B e a r ....................  29%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6 %
Union Carbide ......................  46 ̂
Unit Aircraft ........................ .... 33

at MeLELLAN'S
4^'The Christmas Store*^

973 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

The Most Popular Gift Item I

Full Fashioned Hose
Pure Thread SUk! 

ChllTon and Service!
First

Quality!

r

Former 79o quality! 
Pure thread 
chiffon 'and servioe 
weight stockings at 
a real lew prloe! All 
the popular shades.

Men’s Hose
Fancy Patterns that 
he likes! Sizes 10 
to 12.

15e*20c

GIFTS FOR HIM!
Military S e ts ...........................see
Broadcloth S h irts...................69c
N eckties...................... lOo to 860
Broadcloth P a jam as............ ggc.
Capeskin G loves.....................9gc
“Boston”  Suspenders ............89c
me and 'kerchief Set . . . . .  ,29o
Initial H andkerchiefs.............7c
Shaving S e ts ...........................69c
G arters.....................................25c
Leatherette S lippers.............49c
Indian M occasins...................69o
Pen-Pencil and Knife Sot in

rift box................................ ..
Tie in Gift B o x .......................S9o

More Suggestions

FOR HER!
Silk Dance S e t s .....................ggc
Bayon U ndies............ 29e to 59c
Crepe P a jam a s.......... ........ |1.*9
Snuggies ..................................jg c
Fabric G loves .........................490

.......................... *5c to 69o
Necklaces in gift b o x ...........20c
Handkeroldefs .. . ..  .box S6e
Manlonre S e t s .................69e>68o
Powder J a rs ...... ..............89c-69c
Ckepe SUppns ....................
Pups SUk H o s e .......................490
leatherette SUppers.............t9e
Lace Trim SU pe.....................790

DOLLS! TOTS!
A Complete Selection At Popular Prices!!

BOOKS
Picture, Paint 
and S t o r y  
Books —  ex- 
ooDont variety.

l O c

........10c to $1.98
Dish Sets . . .  16c to 69o 
U»nies (foil line) .MOo 
Mechanical Toys . .26o
Doll Fnrnltore ............
...................... S6c to 89c
Double Barrel Pop Gan
.................................  40o
<'Meoanno” Sets . .  .26o 
Iron Toys (Bobber

.............. I60
Steel Aeit^rianes . .  I6e 
Plotore Puzzles . . .  10c

'Vopl Tables (00m- 
pleto) ...........9 8 0

Blaokboardf'. . . . .  ,.69e
Snow Shovels.......I6e
Big Traeks (Bee.

U r h ti) ...........»8o
Hannooleaa---- 6e-10e
Baby Grand Pianos 6to
Tin Drums............ ute
WoodMi Wheel Toys ..
................... J...........  lOo
BaU Bearing Bolte 

Skates .............. Me

XMAS TREE LIGHTS
Complete with 8 bulbs...........

Extra Bulbs, S lor 5c.

line of TREE O RN i^N TS!
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Unit Corp ..........
Unit Qaa Imp . . .
U S Ind Ale . . . .
U 8 Rubber . . .
U 8 S m e lt ..........
U S S te e l............
Util Pow and Lt 
Vick Chem . . . . .
West U n ion ................................  57%
Westlnghouse El and Mfg . . .  40
Woolworth ................................  42%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

LOCAL STORES TO CLOSE 
AT 9 CH1CTA& WEEK

Will Remain Open .to Later 
Hour to Accommodate Last 
Minute Shoppera Here

Tonight will be the last, night be
fore Christmas that local stores will 
remain open only until 6 o’clock, as 
on the remaining seven shopping 
days all stores arc allowed to con
duct business until 9 o’clock under 
the closing schedule of the mer
chants’ division of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Tomorrow night stores will re
main open until 9 o ’clock as usual 
and also every evening next week, 
in order to handle the last minute 
rush of Christmas shoppers.

FARLEY IN LONDON 
London, Dec. 18.— (A P )— James 

A. Farley, postmaster-general of 
the United States, arrived at Croy
don Airdrome today on a special 
airplane from Paris. He intends to 
sail on the S. S. Manhattan Sunday 
for the United States.

Ambassador Robert W. Bingham 
earlier had Invited him to be a guest 
at the United States Embassy In 
London but the postmaster-general 
replied with “bon voyage” greetings 
and said he did not wish to Inter
fere with the sailing plans today of 
the Ambassador and Mrs. Bingham 
who were departing on the S. S. 
Empresj of Britain.

AMERICAS FAVOR 
A LOWER TARIFF

Economic Board at Monte
video Parley Sides in Tith 
United States.

Montevideo, D«o. 16.— (AP) — 
The economic oommlMlOB of tb« 
Pan-American oonfsranes today 
unanimously adopted - the Uhited 
States’ resolution favoring a loww- 
ing of tariff! in the Amerioai.

Adoption of the resolution was 
“as an annunciation of prlnolplei, 
adhesion to which doee not imply 
obligation,” the resolution stated.

Minor reservations were made by 
Peru, Salvador, Haiti, Dominica, 
Nicaragua, Venezueli^ and Ecuador. 
Cuba and Bolivia were absent when 
the vote was taken and Costa Rloa 
was not represented.
.The resolution was entered by 

CordelV Hull, secretary of state of 
the United States. It was viewed in 
some quarters as represen^g a 
change in the policy (ff his ooxmtry 
since the world economic conference 
in London.

Salvador and Haiti, which earlier 
had oppoeed the ^solution, accepted 
it in principle with the former ap
plauding the change from "The 
United States’ republic policy,” 

Haiti’s Position
Haiti’s spokesman said his coun

try was “relying on Mr. Hull and 
the United States to evince good 
neighborship and end the state of 
finsmeial dictatorship, incompatible 
with the sovereignty of anv na
tion.”

Mexico specified “clarifications,” 
principally stipulating rights to 
grant Immediate neighbors special I

privileges. Dr. Joss ICanusl Polg 
Cassauradb, Msxloan foreign minie- 
ter, said adoption of the resolution 
was a “noble, oouraiooui step.”

*1 hops it is not tlb  samo sst 6f  
cards la ths hands o f a now player, 
he added, "but a new set la  the 
hands of ths sams playsr,” sxplaln- 
Ing that bs wanted not only Prasl- 
dent Roosevelt but the United 
States as a whols to approvs the 
implied change in tariff j;>oUoy.

Committee approval o f  the resolu
tion after a thorough debate indi
cated conference acceptance without 
further dlsoussion.

Cesar Zumeta, bead of the Vene- 
luelan delegation, said Mr. Hull 
represented “ the purest and highest 
virtues o f the United States.”

SPANISH WAR VETERAN 
KILLS SELF IN HOME

New London, Dec. 16.— (AP) — 
Joim J. Dwyer, 62 year old Spanlsh- 
Anterlcan war veteran of Washing- 
ton, D. D., hanged himself today at 
the veterans’ home in Groton. ’The 
veteran had been in destitute cir
cumstances and discouragement is 
believed to have prom pt^  his act.

Using a length of ordinary 
clothesline he banged himself from 
a beam in, the wash room at the 
main barracks.

Dwyer was admitted to the Instl- 
tution last ’Tuesday and was to 
have been transferred to the state 
home for soldiers at Noroton today. 
He was formerly an inmate of the 
National home for veterans at 
Washington, D. C. He is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. l^ary Street, this 
city.

TOGnUAFAGEAHT
A T C m E R C H D tC H

“Jimmie’s Christins Eve”  
An Original Play, WiD Be 
Presented.

“Jimmie’s CArlstraas Eve,” an 
original play, will be presented in 
the parish hall of the Center Con
gregational church, WednMday 
evening at 7:30, under the auspices 
of the evening group of the Wom
en’s Federation of the church, with 
Mrs. C. W. Holman and Miss Ella 
Washburn In chiu'ge. Young people 
from the various church organiza
tions will assist in different ways.

The play In three acts will be 
coached by Miss Washburn and F 
Edgar Hubbard of the High school 
faculty. The cast includes 16 char
acters, six young women and nine 
men. They are Miss Barbara Stol- 
tenfeldt, Mias Catherine Wilson. 
Miss Priscilla Pillsbury, Miss

/

®«.hs8 Wills; Kiss Mary AMes An- 
drews and Miss Loutes Dewsy; John 
Plcktos, ^Robert Alsixander, Roger 
MeConnask, OUltord Bralthwalto, 
Alfred Vcoaard, Brnest Hang t̂en. 
Sherwood Cksslse, Arthur Kssnsy 
sad Milton Turklagtoa. ^

i !  “  Mtempt to portray 
the plight o f our less fortunate 
neighbors as they face Christmas 
in adversity, and influenetag us to

■I -Asea

look Lp n fMiMDii l i  
m w  SeaNy nwsiitiW, '  ■

Walter /c
to an w t& ^ t________ ___
wm offering arin.ba.rsostesd.

Students st . fks . _
Missouri corns from llO 
sourl’s U4 seunilea, in d .fn ii 41 
^tas.

BRIDiXTEA
Saturday, Dec, 18, 2:80 n. m.

Y. M. C. A., North Main St.
Benefit Verplanck Scholarship Fund 

PRIZES! REFRESHMENTS! 
Admission 50c

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Deliveirl

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

(Vhen you and ths mlwus have completed the 
shopping tour, a glass o f our 6 per cent beer will 
taste mighty good. And you’ll enjoy the clean, 
quiet atmosphere o f our tavern.

Saturday, from  6 P. M. until closing 
—we serve steamingr clams Free.

ELM TREE TAVERN
(Brainard Place)

Christmas cheer costs less this year at SA V / T T ’S

.This Christmas
CHARGE ybnr Gifts

at SAV/TT, Inc.
^  liappy. Cheerful gifts this Christmas, ^ s  of Jewelry, diamonds,

J : . 8Tifts that wm last -  that show 
toe first thought in gift expression. Savltt’s, 40 Asylum 
ot., makes it possible for everyone to do so. A small 
^ w n  payment is all that is necessary, and arrange 
to pay the balance next year in terms to suit your 
convenience A Savltt accotint is easy to open It Is 
dlplfled and extremely helpful. This is toe store 
where toe customer is always right and you can be 
assimed of being happy with any purchase that bears 
toe Savltt name.

Sensational DIAMOND Values

.•rs '  4 ^

DIAMOND BRACELET 
WRIST WATCH

$50 DIAMOND
FOR $ 2 7 .5 0

Special At
This sorgreoui, white.gold, ac 

curate wrlet watch Is enhanced 
br two brilliant diamond! and 
braeelet to matoh. ▲ bargain 
Indeed at $ 2 4 . 7 5

Ae new aa the dawn
of love, thle ■trilring 
modernletio engagement 
ring with large center 
diamond and two aide 
diamonda sat la ll-kc. 
solid sold mounMiir.

$90 DIAMOND

$ 5 0 .0 0
Solid 18K gold mount

ing enhanoee a magnifi
cent center diamond 
and two elds diamond*

MONEY.BACK
GUARANTEE

We are so confident that our values are the best 
In toe city that we say, “Within five days, if you 
can duplicate the earns merchandise elsewhere, 
for less money, we will cheerfully refund the 
purchase price!” Also, any Items that you may 
select for Christmas gifts wm be gladly ex
changed for another gl.'t during toe entire month 
of January. This assures you of giving the gift 
that will be most appreciated and useful. •

SHE WILL NEVER FORGET A

D I A M O N D
C H R I S T M A S

y / 'sr

VI8O RING
$106

tlOO.OO Is an extreme
ly low price for a gor. 
Ksous platinum engage
ment ring let w th 
large center diamond 
and two side diamonds.

$225 RING
$ 1 5 0

When have yon evef 
seen such strength and 
s mpMolty of design in a 
ring? Modern out .les- 
ter diamond, onhanoed 
by two elde diamonds 
—eet In platinum 
mountinvi

FRIDAY end 
SATURDAY 

SPECIAL

MEN’S STRAP WATCH
A fine but inexpensive wrist 
watch with bracelet made 
by a nationally famous 
watch manufacturer.

$76 RING

$ 3 5 .0 0
With six diamonda. Seau- 

tlful aky blue center diamond 
with six elde diamonds set 
is l llc  solid gold mounting.

B-OIAJIOMJ RING FOR SS7B

$ 1 6 5
lix  hearts for one heartl 

Here is a masterpiece of ring 
deelgnlng art with a large 
sparkling diamond ae Its 
crowning bit of glory and 
six matched side diamonds 
set in solid platinum mounting.

$160 RING

$ 1 3 5
stars
well

Ae brilliant ae the 
above, this ring Is 
named Starlight, Large eea 
ter diamond and eix side dia
monds eet la solid platinum 
mounting.

VUO RING

$ 8 5
1126 30UTAIRB

$68
Exquisitely mounted. a 

ring that will engage her love 
forever and a day. Solitaire 
dlam^d set In aoUd platinum mouaRng.

True beauty is found tai 
svsry oartfnl dstall ot this 
superbly dlstlnotlre ring. 
Very epeolally nrloed. fist to 
IS-kt, solid gold mouatlag..

i  I I (

Genuine BAGUETTE 
Wri»t Watch

This beautiful ba^ette wrist 
watch will make her extreme- 
ly happy this Christmas. It is 
a fine time piece made by the 
makers of Bulova watches. A 
remarkable value!

NATIONALLY KNOWN WATCHES

HAMILTON'S
$45 to $150
GRUEN
$29 to $500

BULOVA
$24.75 to $100

BENRUS
$15 to $100

ILLINOIS
$37.50 to $150
HELBOS
$9.95 to $75

OLLENDORFF 
$24.75 to $300

ELGIN
$12.50 to $500

W AL’
$9.96 to '

40 AsylunLSt., HARTO
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CODNTTREPDBUCAN 
m  IS ORGANIZED
Judge Raymond A. Johnson 

Lauded for Serrice; Group 
from Here at Session.

Maochester Republicans took a 
prominent part in tbe organization 
of the Hartford Coxmty Republican 
Association which was formulated 
IfoDowing a banquet in tbe Hotel 
Bond, Hau-tford, last night. Judge 
Ra^rmond A. Johnson, acting in the 

jrofc of temporary chadrman of the 
meeting, was highly complimented 
by Judge Jacob Schwolsky and 

■ State Senator Alice Pattison Mer- 
jiitt for his able amd fair handling of 
;the meeting, and the entire gather
ing imanimously voted him the 
thanks of the aussociation for his 
services.

Those From Mantdieeter 
n fteen  Mamchester Republicans 

attended the meeting. They' were:
, County Commissioner Robert J. 
{Smith, Judge Johnson, Representa
tive Thomas J. Rogers, Representa- 

• tlw  William J. Thornton, Judge 
THomas Fergruson, Ronald H. Fer- 
guson, Ernest L. KJellson, Joseph 

‘Pero, Leroy Norris, Harry Russell, 
E. L. G. Hohenthad, Chaiirman of the 
Board of Assessors, Town Clerk 
Saunuel J. Turidngton, Assessor 
Henry Mutrie, Deputy Sheriff James 
H. Johnston, aind Victor Bronkie, 
Adjutaint of the local Legion Post.

Following the dinner which was 
served a t seven o’clock to a gather
ing of nearly 300 Republicans resid
ing In Hartford Coimty Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson took the chair 
as  temporary chairman. Judge A. 
S. Bill of West Hartford aicted as 
temporary clerk. The constitution 
as drawn by a  committee of SO 
named a t a  previous gathering was 
then read to the assemblage. Be
cause of its length and because 
there were details that required 
careful ccmsideration and not hasty
f e dgment, Mrs. Merritt asked that 

e action on it be postponed imtil 
another meeting. This wa? voted 
down.

Constitution Adopted 
Then the constitution was pre

sented by articles and paragraphs. 
Several changes and amendments 
were proposed. All seemed designed 
to protect the Interests of the two 
large cities in the coimty—Hartford 
and New Britain. Judge Henry 
Hunt fought strenuously to protect 
the small towns. A membership 
committee of seven was authorized 
with the power to accept or reject 
applications for membership. A re
jected applicant was given recourse 
to the entire membership through 
an amendment.

An attempt to have the officers 
rtected annually instead of biennizd- 
ly was defeated l ^  a  close vote. A 

-separate artM siSeaa- facluded to al- 
:low n c m in a ti^  from the floor. A 
proposal that an advisory commit
tee be set up was defeated on the 

^grounds that it would be too cum
bersome. *CoI. Clarence Seymour 
was of the opinion that the county 
was well enough organized' and 
wanted to iadjourn the meeting 
without complethig the adoption of 
a  constitution. This was almost 
unanimously defeated.

Officers
The executive oflQcers of the as

sociation were elected as proposed 
by the nominating committee. They 
were: President, Eldward' N. Allen, 
of Hartford; vice-president, Ken
neth uramer of Wethersfield; secre
tary, Frank Sparks, of West Hart
ford; asslatant secretary, U. Hay
den Brockway, of Suffield; treasur
er, WlUlam Judd, of New Britain; 
assistant treasurer, Mrs. Elsie C. 
Case, of Bristol.

Exerative committee from the 
various Senatorial districts were 
named as follows: Fourth, Ray- 
mand A. Johnson, Manchester; fifth.

Lester Sigourney, Bristol; ilsth , 
Harry Qlnsburg, New Britain; sev
enth, Fred Colton, Granby. The rep
resentatives from the first, second 
and third, cdl Hartford districts, 
will be nominated by Republican 
town committeemen and State Cen
tral committeemen and voted upon 
a t a subsequent meeting of the as
sociation.

Menff>ersliip
The membership committee was 

named as follows: A. C. Newfield, 
Hartford; Mrs. Joseph Merritt, 
Hartford; Mrs. Rubyanna Koenig, 
Hartford; Harold Lucas, Newing
ton; Mrs. Corrine Alsop, Avon; Mrs. 
Clara Van Oppen, New Britain, and 
Gus Goetter, Broad Brook.

In the election of officers Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson was nominat
ed by Judge Schwolsky and the 
nomination was i-oundly applauded 
but Judge Johnson declined, as did 
Howard Alcorn and Anson McCook 
when they were later nominated.

NATIONS’ PROGRAM 
AT‘T  TONIGHT

Cast of 82 to Depict Folklore 
of Homelands Two Differ
ent Nights.

Seven different nationalities will 
be represented in the International 
Night program to be g;iven under 
the auspices of the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A., a t the Whiton Memorial 
Library Hall tonight and tomorrow 
night.

There is a cast of 82 persona cm 
the program and the production 
time is two hours. The State Trade 
School Orchestra will play, having 
taken part in the dress rehearsals 
last evening when the cast appeared 
in native costumes.

Ireland’s group is being directed 
by Miss Helen "Booth; Holland by 
Miss Ruth Nyman; Scotland has 
not named a  director; Poland will be 
under-the supervision of F. Zalkow- 
ski and J. Grezyb. Erland Johnson 
will direct the Swedish program and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Robinson the 
Negro group. ’The United States 
group is under the direction of F. B. 
Clarke.

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
126 Hartford Boad TeL 3866

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 3 O’clock. Any Sunday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Beservattons 
Windsor Locks 538-14 Bing
BROOKSIDE MANOR
— Broad Brodfc, Conn. 

Harry Tdmmini, Prop,

POTTERY
•  Fine Quality
•  Unique
•  Reasfmable
•  Ideal Gift

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Dial 6029

YOUTHFUL ARTISTS 
DISPLAY TALENTS

M i^ Mhriaffl Watkins and 
Miss Hazel Rood DeH^t 
Music Lovers.

With her sweet, lyric soprano 
voice, Miss Miriam Watkins, divided 
honors with Miss Hazel Rood, violin
ist, In a delightful recital last eve
ning in the chapel of the South 
Methodist church. They were pre
sented by the Hartford School of 
Music in which both young artists 
have been pupils for a number of 
years. The concert afforded an op
portunity for more than 150 music 
lovers from this town and Hartford 
to enjoy a  program of rare charm 
and mufrtcal appeal. v

Miss Watkins makes a n m t en
gaging platform presence. Her open
ing numbers were well known clas
sics by Mozart, Schubert and Schu
mann, in which she showed herself 
to be particularly a t home. Her sec
ond group was equally pleasing, in
cluding Bizet’s Pastorale, and the 
closing quartet of numbers, by 
Woodman and other modem com
posers were all enthusiastically re
ceived by the appreciative audience. 

..Several of her songs were greeted 
with such hearty applause she gen
erously gave encores, one of them 
the inimitable, “Kerry Dancers’’; 
another Barcarolle from Tales of 
Hoffman, In which she was accom
panied by Miss Rood and Miss 
Scheib.

ktiss Rood, who is also but a girl,

In her optnlng numbsTr “Arioso,** by 
Bach demonstrated her mastery of 
the violin. Another outstanding 
number was “Romance’’ 1^ 
Wleniawski. Both young women, 
judging from their splendid rendi
tion of every composition • on the 
varied program, give every indica
tion of success in their chosen field.

The talented accompanists, Miss 
Eleanor Scheib of the Hartford 
School of Music at the piano for 
Hiss Watkins, and Miss Pearl. Hill

toe Mias Rood, were deserving at 
the highest praise.

D u r ^  t ^  evpilng Miss Watkins 
received from friends and admirers 
a basket of beautiful flowers and an 
arm bouquet Following the recital 
4n 'inforpaal reception for the artists 
was held in the church parlor anH 
they received the congrgtulations of 
numerous frienae. ••

,-------- ^

Early fall plowing-under of har
vested cottcm stalks is an important 
step In boll weevil controL

TWO MORE CWA JOBS 
ARE STARTED TODAY

Brush on Highland St. 
Cleaned Up — To 
Doane Street Als^

Being
Grade

Twelve men, mostly veterans, 
started work this morning cutting

brush and dsadwoed on to sn  peap» 
erty off Highland s trs r t and 20 apn  
began wotk on a  gradlhg p ro ja^  
early today <m Doans s tree t Thaae 
jobs have been ^[iproved by tba 
CWA suptfvlsing enginew.

On Moxulay a  large forqe of men 
will begin work on tbe town wnter> 
shed property, cutting brush, re
moving deadWood and clearing Are 
lanes. Tbe remainder of.tbe local 
quota of workers will be given Jobe 
as soon as iq>pTOved projects have

.retnsaed fsom the. state
,  181 e^cks

82.7QD. z^pTMenting i 
wSl be i^ven tbe worktts by ' 
'Treasurer Georgs B, Wadddl.
CWA paymaster a t the 
biiljdiiig. The total amount 
these men tarJuding tomorrow*! My- 
roll win be IT,729.45.

A count of the “hoboes** on cals 
frelgd^t train betwevx Fresno add 
San Francisco disclosed 261. iT

MOO

<o«'®
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

AT

Ma t t h e w  w io r ’s

/ v K

JEWELER 999 MAIN STREET

Diamond Ringrs
In Modem Settings

$15.00 • $250.00

Bridal Sets
Consisting ef Wadding 
and Engagement Bings

$20.00 - $250.00
Ladies* and Men*s

WRIST WATCHES $5-00 and up

Men’s Waltham and El^n
Wrist Watches $10.95 and up

______ M t̂h gtrap Of bracelet attached._______

$ /

/ ' \

- V

Bing and Pendant Sets in Sterling Silver 
and SoSd Gold.
Large ■rteeti<m .V 43s\/U  $ 4 ^ 0

Compacts— $1.00 and up
Big variety.%

Cigarette Cases .................
•.........................$L50 and up

Pendants set wflli latest 
eetered stones, $ 1 . 5 0 ^

M ilitsiy Sets, $1,95 and up
Pen and Pencil S e ts ..........

. . . .$2 .00  and $15,00
Ladies’ Toilet Sets In Ivory and E n am el................ .... $4.95 to $50,00

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE UNTIL CaniSTMAg.

\  Wise Smith &  Co.  ^

^  HARTFORD’S POPULAR CHRISTMAS STORE
BROILED

STEAK
SUPPER
Served From 

5:30 to 9 P. M.

50c
NINTH FLOOR

OPEN SATURDAY
J

OLD-FASHIONED
TURKEY
DINNER

NIGHT ’ra 9 O ’clock!
Served From 

11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

50c
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS!

%
NINTH FLOOR

Give the Whole Family

SLIPPERS!

For Mother!
Crepe Slippers

For Brother!
Elk Slippers

$1.50 $1.25
Many
from
soles.

bright robe shades to choose 
, . . Cuban heela and leather

MAIN FLOOB

In brown only. Also moccasin slip
pers with Indian head on vamp. Sizes
1 to 6,

MAIN FLOOR

For Kiddies!
Bunny Slippers

For Dad!
Felt Slippers

69c $1.00
In natural color, with bunny head. 
Also wool lined Hylos and felt slip
pers. Sizes 6 to 2. ,

MAIN FLOOR

Soft, comfortable slippers with heavy 
p^ded  soles and heels. Easy on his 
feet!

MAIN FLOOB

S A N T A  Wants All the Children 
To Come And See Him In His 
NEW and GREATER 4th FLOOR

TOYLAND
WRITE A 
LETTER 

TO
SANTA

He’s waiting for 
your letter and 
he’ll answer it, 
too. Address Wise 
Smith’s Toyland 
and give return 
address.

$2.98 Values In Life Size

Baby Dolls
.00

These big, soft-bodied, cuddly dolls have moving eyes 
with long lashes and crying voice . . . each stands 27 
inches high and is completely dressed in white.

“Snoozie”—The 
Awakening

B a b y  D o l l

Washable body, unbreakable rub
ber arms and legs., .puckered 
mouth. . .  stays awake on back and 
sleeps when laid on right side.

Pure Dye Satin and 
Silk Crepe

UNDIES

“Ducky Darling”

B a b y  D o U s

Fully jointed, moulded 
rubber body and rubber 
bead with moving eyes. 
Regular |1.75 value!

The
Intimate

Gift!

GOWNS . . SLIPS , . DANCE SETS and' 
CHEMISES trimmed with fine ALECON LACES! 
Slips are blascut and have adjustable straps. Sizes 
34 to 44. Gift boxed!

TEA ROSE . . FLESH . . BLUE
8ECX>N1> FLOOB

SHE wiU appreciate that 
they are PK sewn, the soft
ness of the skins, perfect fit 
and splendid durability!

GUCE aO V E S

Plain tailored classics and novelty styles 
that abound with new details of smartness. 
Black with white, brown with beige, navy, 
gray, white and mode!

Gift
Ibags 

*2
Feature Exotie 
New MUFFS!

MUFFS that are destined for social events! 
WWL CEBPE MUFFS and practical LEATHER MUFFS I 
Mternoon, sports and business bags of PIGSKIN, CALF, 
French ANTELOPE and ALUGATOR grains I

Black, brown, nary, green and eel!
MADf fLoos

Gotham *̂Gold Stripe**

SILK HOSE
Make Smart Gifts!

AJso $1.15 and $1.50

8HKKR CHIFFONS . . and 
SHSO-BERVICB a t tbsss 
thrss prices, and a t IL lfl 
there are the famous “AD- 
JXTSTABLES“ sad a t |L 60 a 
HEAVIER S E R V I C E  
weight!

Jungle, Noniad, 
Biscajne, Dost Beige, 

SnMke Beige

Sportive Gifts!

Women*8
AO Wool
SUPON

SWEATERS
. 9 S

$2.26 value I Long sleeve 
modds with turUe, naond 
ana erew necklines. Solid 
colon and strfaMS-̂ in a 
gay variety. Sues S4 to 
40. .

iBdoifU ilioop

m' * - i, '
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?A c n ta ). lUKGBBnrBR, OOHN^ VRIDAT, DflCElfBBft U , IflML

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
rmoAY, DcecfMVtii it (Offrtni iu a ^ t f d  T ta « )

N«t«: AB vrofimM  tnktrnU  chain* erjgroiM  t b « ^  «al«M *pMU
- - - ‘ (•#••) iiilfm frrn  Include* anaralWU* •tatlons.Bad; «0Mt to 

Arcflraim t*
NBC-WCAF NITWORK

B A die —  w e e i .w y ^ e e l  wtJewjar wta« wceh wfl inlt wibr 'wtc wgr 
w^n -wet* wtain wwi wjal^MIdi ^  
wmaq i»efl w o o « ^ o  *r®w wdai wiun 
M O ftTH W Srr A  CAHAWAW —  w ta j 
■wJba tart* v*bo wday Iftrroit e ie t^  
dOXlTH —  wrra arjltt in m a wl* arjast
w}5x 
nwai 1 Moyii “ ic ii

8:66—  9:00— W a H rln a  by Abe Lym an  
8:30—  9:30— Vinter Y o u n g ’*  O rcheatr*

„  ___  ___  ___  _  wapi
nh hToe wfaa w ^ p  fcpr*

Ichq Wsd ktar kpu 
Centp East
4:30— 6:30—Tom Mix’s Sketch—east 
4:46— f;4 ^ T h e  Wisard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— SsOO P inner Concert—«J*o cat 
6:30— 8:*»—Irene Beasley, Beiass — 

©act; Tern Mix—rpt tor ««>aq k*d 
6:46— SMB—ram Hy Welfare—weaf 
6.-00— 7:00—Bhirley Howard A Others 
6:16— 7:16—•illy Bachelor’* Sketch 
6:30— 7'JO—CireiM Day*, SarUi Bhow 
6:46— 7t4A—Tti* O oldb^ s, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—OfCh. A Cavaliers—c tb c

i-yirchi
9:00—10:00—The First NIghter—c to a 
9:30—10:30—Lum A Abner’s Sociable 

10;0»-11U>0 ■ Meyer Davl* A  Orehestra 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—A*Iph KIrpary. Barltene 
11:05—12:05—Ted Weems A Oreheetra 
11:30—l2:31^HarFy Se»»lclt Oreheetra

CBS'WAAC METWORK
BASIC—East: wabc srad* woko wcao 
wsab wnae wct wkbw erkro wfak cAlw 
wdre wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbhm wtbm kKt>c 
kuioz wpwo wliae
EAST AND CANADA—wps srhp wtbw
wtiec wlbr wfea wore wfee efro c»ac 
01X1E*— wgst w«ta wbre wqam wfiod 
kha wrec wise wd*0 wtoo krld wrr 
k^h ktsa waeo kema vdbo wodx wbt 
wjae wblg wtar wdnj wwva wmbg waj* 
MIDWEST wcah wal wmt w »bd  
wtaq wisB wthw kfb fcub wkbn weco 
wsbt '
MOUNTAIN—kver Ids keh k*t
COAST—khj koin kgb kfro kol ktpy kvl 
kfbk km] kwg: k*rn kdb kfmb 
Cent. East.
4:10— ftSO—Jack Armstrewfl—ee CBlr
4:45— 5:46—Cowboy Tom—basic only 
6:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—basic;

SkiMv, Sketch—repeat to midwcM 
6:t5— 4ilS—Bobby Benson— e* cnlr;

Al and Pete, S ^ ^ D l x l e  and west 
8:30— 6:30—Tito Guizer—basic; Jack 

Armstrong—midwest repeat 
8:4S— 6:46—Aaranteau Qrchea —east; 

Mamory Lane—weet; To Be Ah* 
heitneed—midwest

Cent. Bast.
[tOI-Myrt A Ma<^ ^  6tarf*—sBdtei

midwest; rayB

•Bhr;
aastiBmM h^r 

Oreh. Dials

ZSf**^J7L B a st; ’ 
w ham  k d lt f  w gar 
M l d w ^ i  w eky k
kwer koll wren wi

^*^***iS*P ** Air- eest May* Ore.—Dude; Panlec Ore>=mr 0*4^ 71#. Seeks 6mter. T s lk ^ ^
sic: Betwsen ths BMkende—west

?!?fc tllfciS .IS ’ T ' S iifir g s S

6:00—BtokewakI Orchestra—to a 
8:16—Tommy McLaughlin—to o. 
ft60—Football Show—cat to cat 

A Jeljnson—c to cat 
8 !8^10t60' CBS Br*e4aaat—c to cat 
6:46—lOtj i  Gladys Rlas, SonO*—ba-

11:30—l2:6B-LaeM Baft ass and V. Le.
paa Orehestre—coast to coast 

18:60 1:00—Dance Hour—wab* eedy
NBC-WJZ NETWORK
— Bast; win wbS'Wbaa wbel

ir wjr wfw wayr wbuS; 
kyw wear wla bwfc

___ ____wmaq kao wkbf
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wUnJ 
wibalMtp webc wday kXyr d*rct ctet 
BOOTH — wrra wpti erwa* wM wjax 
w f l^ s u n  Alod WBA wm« -WS9 
Wjtfs wsmb kroo wky wlaa wbap kpra 
W (^ ktbs kdw wspe 
MDUn t a im —koa kdyl hair k«hl 
PACIFIC ^ A S T  — kgo kfl kgw kome 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
4:15— 5:16—Babes in Hollywood, BkIt 
4l60— 6t80—Singing Lady—eaJC only 

6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:60— 6d)0—Henry King A Oreheetra 
5:80— 6<60-The Three X Siatem— 

east; Binging Lady—repeat for wan 
8:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomae — east;

Ornhan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amea ’a^Andy^-eeat oolr 
6 : ^  7:16—Three Mustoetaere-eeat 
6:35— 7:30—Potash A Perlmutter, Skit 
6:45— 7:46—To Be Announced 
7U>5— 6:05—Shutta end O'Keefe, Ore. 
7 A (^  6i60—Dannerowf Paradiee, Skit 
7 :4 ^  6:46 Wed Mvfa, Dreme—baele 
84^— OwB' Phil Herm A Orehestre 8:35— 9:80—Phil Baker Show—c to o 
9:00—10410—Frank Simon’s Band Con. 
9:35—1040—Mario Coazi, Bonge—to a 
9:46- 10M6—To Be Annotineed 

10:60 11:05—The Three heaiepe—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for weet 

10;15—11;15—Stars ef Autumn—also e 
lOAO—114^-FrsddI* M erm  Or,—c to e 
1140—tt:0^-Cab CatleviMiy Orehestra 
11:60 12:60 Maxima Lewe Orchestra

wnc
Travelen

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W.. 1060 E f a ,  282-8 AL

IM dBj, Deeember 16, U tS
P.M .
4:00—W alter Dawley, orgsuiiat.

4:30—Norman Clmitier, and Mod
ern Dance Orchegtra.

5:30—^Tojn Mix.
5:45—Wizard o f O t 
6:00—W rightvllle Clarion.
6:30—Irene Beasley.
6:45—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— Shirley *ioward and Jesters. 
7:15— Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps. 
7:30—Circus Days.
7:45— Studio Pro«ranL 
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and 
Cavaliers.

9:00— Famous FavoriteB •— Qirla-
tiaan Kriens, direcTtoi'. " i ,

9:30—Lee W iley; Victor Yotmg's 
Orchestra.

10:00—“First Nighter.**
10:30— L̂um and A.lmer’g Socialbe. 
11:00—Merry Madcaps —  Normas 

Cloutier, director.
11:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirberry, the 

Dreaj 3,  Singer.
A .M .
12:05—Tfd Weems’ Orchestra.
12:30— HSirry Soanick’s Orchestra, 
1 :00—8U«tt.

primary rooms o f the church at 
7:30 this evsaing.

This afternoon tbs Btate Depart- 
SMOt of H eaj^  held an X -ra j clinic 
in RockvillB. ▲ number of d d ld m  
of South Windsor took advantage 
of this opportunity to be X-rayed.

Mrs. H. V. Parker returned from 
Schenectady TbttrBday after petd- 
114: fix  weeks with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Page.

CULTURAL ENVOY 
SENT TO RUSSIA

Dr. Dvggn Sals Fridif 'fa> 
Develop Edncatioiial and 
Artistic CooperaHon

New Tortt, Dec. 18— (A P) — A
doctor d  phikMsophy sails TrSdtey 
as a cultural ambassador to the 
Soplst Union, bent on healing a  
breach Oist baa separated two cfarfl> 
izatkms since the Czar fdL

Dr. St^hen Duggan told today 
bow cultural relAttone will be re> 
esfabUShed between America and 
Russia now that President Roose
velt and ConunlsBAr Lttvtooff have 
put them back on apeBikiBg terms.

Dr. Duggan is director of the In
stitute o f IntematioDsa Education, 
which ie endowed by the Carnegie 
Corporation and the Rodmfeller 
Foundation. He gom  a t the lnvl> 
tBtioD of the Soviet government to 
develop the same educational and 
artistic co-operation as tho United 
States enjoys with France, Etog- 
lend and other countries.

He will arrange for exchange of 
profeesors and students, s t in ^ t e  
the study of English over there amd 
Russian here and plan for an ex* 
change at educatianal exhtbtte. On 
this side of the water work will be 
handled by the institute; on the 
other by a  new Anglo-Americsm In
stitute at the University o f Moscow.

"W e will try,’ ’ said Dr. Dmggan, 
“ to stimulate very strongly In 
American universities the study of 
the Russian language, literature, 
history and institutions."

"W e needn't fear a spread at 
Communiam or Socialism," he said, 
“as long as Americans have an ln» 
bom  idea that they can better 

.themselves, or at least that their 
cbndren can." As long es Ameri
cana feel that way, he believes, the 
idea o f the class struggle will not 
take root.

Ififl institute, he points out, haa 
nothing to do with poliUca or econ
omies. Russia, like other <vwiiifptan 
whose politicad philosophy varies 
from  ours, has a civilization, he says 
“and if we’re wise we’ll want to 
know about each other."

WDRC
22s Hartford Conn. 1880

Friday, December 16
4:00 p. m.—Artist Recital.
4:30— News Flashes 
4:35— U. S. Army Bead. 
6:05-^Sklppy,
5:15— Dell Campo.
8:30—Jack Arm strong-A ll-A m eri

can Boy.
6-45— Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:00—K. V, Kaltenborn,
6:15— H -Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Male Quartet.
6:35— Tito G^zar.
6:45—i^ll-Parenteau OrebeetrA 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— PhllHsse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, piaalBt.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Pick and Pat and their Min

strels.
®:00— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe Green's 

Orchestra.
8:15— Edwin C, Hill.
8 :30—^Marcb o f Time.
9:00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:15—’Threads o f Melody.
9:30—All-American Football Show. 
10:00— Olson A Johnson.
10:30—Nick *, Parkyakakas, the 

Greek Orator.
10:45—Gladys Rice and Concert Or

chestra. ^  I
11:15— The Boswdl Sisters.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Estelle M oo o f Watezhury is

a guest at the home o f ber unde, 
George P. Charter and Mrs. Char
ter.

Edwin Lawless who has been 
spending some time in Tolland has 
returned to his home In Orange, N. 
J.

Arnold Theibaud who has been 
guest of friends has returned to 
bis home in W dwter, Maes

The small farm  o f the late Harry 
Brotm  baa b e «  sold to a  Manches
ter party and the house is now va
cated.

New electric light poles have been 
set ready for wiring on a short dis
tance from Leonard’s Comer on the 
Crystal Lake road. There are four 
sul^cribers on the line.

The regular meeWng o f TMland 
Grange udll be held nest Tuesday 
evening, December 19, In the Com
munity House. After the regular 
businaae the socia, hour will be en
joyed with a Christmas party, when 
members are expected to bring a 
ten-eent present to exchange. Re
freshments win be served following 
the party.

S ^ en d  members o f Tolland 
Grange motored to Maiicbester 
Wednesday evening as guests of 
Manchester Grange and took a 
part In the Neighbors’ Night pro
gram. when Beveral other Granges 
were also present.

Tolland Grange win bedd one of 
their series o f whists Friday eve
ning, December 15, when the pUMic 
is invited to be presented. Prizes 
will be offered a ^  refreshments 
served.

WAIMQJM Bfû r/ome
RANGE OIL

FPANKLIN FUEl OIL
Phone 3980 

Rackliffe Oil Co.

NEW HAVEN MJU)
POWER PLANT TO 

HAVE NEW ONTTS

CROWD OF 350 HEARS 
MARGE N i l ’S BAND

Marge Hull and her 10 playboys 
played to an estimated dance crowd 
of 350 people last night at the 
School Street Recreation gym. This 
band which has toured many states 
made a decided hit with the dance 
followers, and Directdr Frank 
Busch has received a ninkoer of re- 
ijueste from  dance lovers for a  re
turn engagement o f this popular 
band. Included in its program of 
dance music was the plajring o f any 
number o f college songs which 
proved very entertaining though a 
bit late in the season.

Another o f these popular dances 
will be held again on next Friday 
night. It is not known at this time 
just what band will be engaged for 
that night though Director Busch Is 
negotiating with several popular 
bands for that date. The unme of 
the band will be disclosed witWh the 
next few  days.

Two Steam 
Iimtafled at $599,996 Coat-~> 
Higli E ffek ^ y  Wffl Cot 
Opimtiag Caata.

For ths purpose o f improving  ths
efldSDcy ef epentte et Its Mg
slsctilc gensrating plant at Cos Cob,, 
which supphes practically. aB o f the 
power for Its New Haven-New York 
division, S8dd to be aunong the most 
beavi^ teavsled. four-track H&e hi 
the world, the New Haven Reflnoad 
is-remodsUag its boiler house at the 
plant and jiwtaTiag two ultra-mod
ern steam geneiatiiig putts at a cost 
of approximately 8500,000. The work 
will require six months.

These two-new units which sure of 
the lateet modem design are so 
efficient that they will be able to 
perform  the work form erly done by 
four older ones, which will be r^  
moved durtng the coarse of the 
atteratioos. Due to the extremely 
Ugh effieieney of the new appsura- 
tus, it is expected by the company 
engineers that it will result in a 
saving of between 860,000 and 8100,- 
000 per year in the operation of the 
Oos Gob station.

The new generators are built to 
furnish an average o f 110,000 
pounds o f steam per hour, the out
put naming between 95,000 pounds 
and a maximum of 125,000 pounds. 
In their operation, the water win 
be preheated to 210 degrees Fahren
heit, just below the boOing point, 
before being passed into the genera
tors, thus insuring a greater degree 
o f efficiency than would otherwise 
be possible.

’Die boilers o f the new units will 
be fed with pulverized coal. They 
BT-e bnilt to withstand a pressure of 
280 pounds.

The steam generated by the equip
ment wiii be used to operate the 
steam turbines which produce the 
electricity needed for the operation 
of the huge locomotives operatiiig 
between the two terminals. This 
power is sent into the overhead 
wires from  which the locomotives 
take their ehergy at 11,000 voteg.

A  T h o u g h t
Whose soever sink ye remit, they 

ate remitted unto them; and whose 
soever sins ye retain, they are re- 
taiaed-—St. John 20:23.

Virtue pardons the wicked, as 
the sandal-tree perfumes the axe 
which strikes it.— Saadi.

H AN b MADE

XM AS WREATHS
Plain and Decorated

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF

XM AS TREES
ALL. SIZES—GOOD SHAPES

John McConville
Comer Birch and Main Streets 

Next to WooIwoiTO’s

WAPPING
The Wapplng Community church 

bouse will be the scene o f two In- 
terestln<r basketbaU games next 
Saturday evening, December 16. 
The Wapplng "Senior Y ” wfll play 
the New Britain Whirlwinds and 
the "Uncas” will meet the. Thoup- 
sonville Terror Reserv^. This will 
be a good game and is called for 
7:45 p. BL

The Men's Bible Class nerved 
•bout forty-live s t their oyster sup. 
per in the Community ^ u s d  last 
Tuesday evening. A fter the jupper 
there was a short program. A  male 
quartet sang and Mr. Bookman of 
Hartford was the speaker at the 
evening.

Next Tuesday evening, December 
19, there Is to be a bridge and set
back •arty at the W ai^taif sdioid 
has. This is to be a benefit party 
for the Wapplng sdibol children, 
■verybody is welcome. Refresh- 
aoents will be aerved.

Hie regular Ihursday ew iin g  
prayer n eetin r ^  be held at the

PHILCO
RADIO

A GIFT THE WHOLE 
FAMILY CAN ENJOY!

PHILCO
90B

^•aat e«r.
1b a

$29.50

Qflier 1934 PHILCOS 
$22.50 up
Terms.

RADIO SERVICE 
ON ALL SETS

CALL ,778

A  W . 
B E N S O N

711 Main Street

Frigidaire - - - is
a practical gift

-Ajgift every member of the family will 
enjoy. A  lifetime investment. Select a 
Frigidaire— now. Here’s an offer:

Select Your "Frigidaire. Pay 15% 
down paym ent No payments 
need be made until April 1, 1934.

See Us Now!

KEMP’S, me.
Visit "Maple Lane”

RANGE & ' FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Bent!

When p i Need Of Range Or F ad Oil

PHONE5293

The Bantly Oil Go.
I__ 155 Center Street

PICK MACDONALD 
FORARBIIRATDR

Stone, Said aid Gravel h - 
(hstry Selects Comnas- 
sioner for Seyentb Man.

At a meeting held at the State 
Offibe building, Hartford, yesterday 
afternoon. Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald was selected by 
tbs committee for the State c Con
necticut on the code <rf fair compe- 
titioii for crushed stone, sand, grav
el and slag plants to be the arbi
trating member of that committee.

Commissioner Macdonald thus be
comes the seventh member of the 
committee for Connecticut. 'The oth
er six members were elected at a 
meeting held in Boston on Decem
ber 4 and 5 for the purpose of 
choosing committees ih each of the 
states In New England, which is 
desighated under the code as Region 
No. 1. TJach state thus has a com
mittee which will decide questions 
of fair competition within the 
crushed Stone, sand, gravel and 
slag Industry.

The six men elected at the Bos
ton meeting organized yesterday 
and elected officers as designated: 
Chairman, Benedict M. Holden, 
Hartford; vice-chairman, Chester G. 
Bridge, Hazardville; secretary, Ray 
J. Relgeluth^New Haven. The oth
er committeemen are William R . 
Smith, Meriden; D. B. Frlone, New 
Haven; John F. Dunning, Hartford. 
In accordance with the plans eyolv- 
ed at Boston, thes< six elected the 
highway commissioner to be their 
seventh member.

At yesterday’s session, the com
mittee voted ta hold a meeting in 
the auditorium of the State Office 
building, Hartford, on Thursday, 
Decern'- r 21, at 2 p. m., for the 
purpose of determintog whether or 
not Connecticut should be t  .“per
missive area” under the code. In 
other words, the meeting will de
cide whether the installation of 
portable crushing outfits should be

dIowBd by psrmlBrtao Of tbs eom- 
adttM  end whatkBr tktfB al
so be an increased la the capacity of 
eartoWng erusfalag  plants to aaeet the 
reqnlremepts for materials durii^ 
the present increase .a highway op
erations due to the vaurious recov
ery measures.

The ooBunittee stated that all 
parsons tatorseted la the sBUbHah-
ment of portable plants, fin the 
manuf acture o f sanitl, gtareH or 
crushed stone, or In lacretstng r.he 
production capacity qf existing 
plants should be present at the 
meeting on D ecern ^  21.

INCORPORATE BEVERAGE 
BDSniESS IN HARTFORD

The R. M. Company o f Hartford, 
was incorporated November ^  to 
deal in beverages, groceries, etc. 
Capital stock amounts to 850,000, 
divided into 600 shares of 8100 
each, l.uslneas will be commenced 
with 82,000. The L-corporators are: 
Robert J. Gorman, o f Pagan! and 
Gordon; Miss Dorothy L. Russell 
and Mrs. Margaret R. Dwire, all of 
Manchester.

The R. M. Co., will do business at 
297 State street, Hartford. Shares 
have been subscribed for 20 com
mon, on which 82,000 cash and no 
property have been paid. Samuel J. 
Gaudreau, of Hartford, is president 
and treasurer; Mrs. May L. Gau
dreau, also of Hartford, Is secre
tary and W. S. Hyde, of 3£anches- 
ter, has beer, listed as the possessor 
o f one share.

Money W orn  ̂?
, . Cw ehee be avelded*iegik 
’ lh« newel Ananeinf acrylee we 
eCer, tiO to tlM  Csdi. . . 
wiiheirt tndonen. Only coal 
la a mendito charge of three 
per cent 00 me anpaid beJanee.

646-65S vMr B taBFIoai
RaWaew aWt.—Flien. IS61 

MANCHESTEK

. .  w ith  
W ish es  fo r  
M a n y  H a p p y  
H ou rs . . . .
CLOCKS (electrical or other
wise) seem to be one o f the 
most popular and appropriate 
gifts o f the y e a r .. .and they 
should be! There are so many 
really beautiful designs. . .  and 
when it comes to accuracy and 
dependability they’re so much

' better than anything we even 
imagined a few years ago.

Here you have a complete selec
tion of the best, $2 to $60.

T h e  D e w e y - 
R ich m a n  C o .

Jewelers —  Stationers 
Opticians

Otfemî t A. P.
Newt

Now B bvsb—Ralph D. Blranen- 
f  Md, edttor o f the Lemdoo Deity X)x- 
presB and London Bveoiag stand
ard, fOBBSasts "a  hideous war in 
Europ* unless a moral alltgncs is 
formed between Anglo-Saxon cotm- 
trlee.*'

Hortford~-Dr. Phinooe H. Zogalls, 
77, wldoty known gynecologist, a 
native o f ftohnin. Maine, diea.

Upringfleid, Maos.—Old Agawam 
Gin ADO founded in 1780 and believ
ed one o f the oldest of its kityi la 
the eountry, to reopen soon.

A  few  pounds o f flour, sugar and 
a Utfle salt oomprlse the a«t>n*i 
grocery store purchases of the 
Frank Sullivan family, seU-stutaln- 
ing farm ers near South Groveton, 
New Hampshire.

To Elect NeerOfficRBiR*^ 
Methodist Church 
ChristMssTtttfv

The aimual masting o f th aJill^ S l
Friendship Club o f the Southi'M r̂S«̂ ^| 
church win be held on Moa 
ning in the club rooms at 8 o’eJoek* 
Reports will be read and a new 1 
slate o f officers will be eleetad to  
carry on the activttiee for tha year I 
1984. Following the biulnoas 
Sion a Christmas party will ba hSld I 
around the Christmas tn «  w ith, 
carol singing and selections by the 
club quartet Prizes are to be givan 
—but bow to get one is being kityt 
under cover untU the men get Vo~ 
gether at the meeting. Rehesh- 
ments will be served by the commit
tee.

/iSout/tU/fef//\
Let us arrange o helpful loon. You^l get 
the cash in 24 to 48 hours. Repoy just o 
small amount monthly out of your income.

Ceme in . . . IFriXa . .  .o r ’Phono

Personal Fdiance Company
R oom  2. State T k ea ter  B mIISIiik 

753 M ain St.. M an ch ester 
P h on e S430

T h e on ly  ch a rg e  is T h ree  P ercen t 
P er .Month on n n ga id  A m an nt o f  I.«Rn

Loana M ade AU N eoihy Toene

A Gift o f Jewelry From

B R A Y ’S
State Theater Building

It has always been our policy to 
recommend and sell only the best 
of standard merchandise. This 
year at our new store we hava a 
more complete slock than ever.

WATCHES by Waltham, 
Elgin, Hamilton, Gnien and 
Illinois, that assure satisfac
tory selection.

ScheafFeris Pen and Pencil 
Sets are priced from $2.95 to 
$17.50. Desk Sets from $5.00 
and up.

Sugsrestiong
Cigarette Cases - Tie Seta - 

Vanities - Toilet Sets - Ofl^dal 
DriMolay and Rainbow Jewel
ry • Novelty Necklaeea - Sil
verware - Ladies* and Gaats* 
Stone Rings - Framed Mottoes 
and Silhonettea.

Select Your Greeting Cards From Our 25 'Foot Rack.

S A G E -A L L E N  &  C O .
HARTFORD

We have a  <Mand Aasortmeut o f 01ft Luggage! 
Especially

Moire Hoiaga wttk many Double looks In brass nr 
useful pockets. chromlom 6nlsh.

M oiiy other stunning Atted cases in the group from 819JIO-$29J$a |
Lnggage—Basement, South

X M A S G ffT  SU GGESTIONS
From the Store of Practical Gifts

Flexible Flyer and Firefly Sleds 

$ 1 .1 0  and up

M A G IC  
M A ID

Electric Food 
Mixers

Every woman who receives 
one o f these will be more than
pleased.

$ 1 9 . 9 5

Skating Outfits $3-75 and up
Model Builders’ ■

' A IR P L A N E S
'  SometJling brand new and novel.

Build your own plane.

1 0 c ‘ “ $ 1 . 0 0

PYREX BAKING W ARE

SHUREDGE
Stainless Sted

Carving Sets

One special ’
lot a t ............... v O

'v

Others $2.00 and np
Xmas Tree

and

Extra Bulba

Manchester Plumbi^ & 
Siq>ply G> . ' bi&i

■  s V

*TF nrS HARDWARE WE 
877 Main Street. '

■‘ 7 nA-7



Queer iTwists 
In" Day's News

G!barieroi, Pa,—^Detained by coun
ty < ^ cen , Elmer Clink of Bobtown 
said three men accosted him be
tween Newtown and P>olknd and 
'e ^ e  one of the men poked a pistol 
in his ribs, the pther two handed 
him a i ^ t  of liquor and com pell^ 
him to drink it.

Caiicago—Mairtin Quirk, reputed 
South Side beer hoodlum, in Felony 
Court, charged with vagrancy, 
plead^ he wished to go to Florida 
and never come back.

“I can be Santa Claus” said Judge 
Jay A. Schiller. ‘TU set this case 
for Dec. 21, and if some one repre
senting Quirk can come here and 
show he’s gone, never to return, m  
dismiss the charge.”

“I’m on my way,” said Quirk.
Seattle—University of Washing

ton students “ cramming” for the 
Christmas examinations, might as 
well quit, says Physchology Profes
sor William R. Wilson, adding “ stuf
fed brains won’t stay stuffed, and 
last minute efforts are often wasted 
effort. Facts easily learned are apt 
to be retained a long time, just as 
a pair of pants that takes a press 
easily usually retains it longest.”

Portland, Ore.—The thief who 
stole George Allen’s automobile, was 
at least considerate, Allen reported 
to police. The prowler broke the 
lo c ^  off the Allen garage, took the 
car on a 100 mile trip, then returned 
it, imdamaged, to the garage.

Chicago— The Rev. J. J. McCabe 
of St. Rita’s church, does his own 
police work.

After a tussle be hauled Joseph 
Conroy from beneath a pew and 
turned him over to police.

Conroy, who allegedly had taken 
a dime from the poor box in the 
church, was fined $100 by a judge.

Rock Island, HI.—There’s a lot 
of shooting going on in Rock Island, 
but only the sparrows have suffered 
so far.

There were so many of the birds 
about the pedestrians and motorists 
complained to police.

Armed with shot gims the police 
killed 200 in one night.

Hsverford, Pa, — Things have 
reached a pretty pass in Haverford 
township. With a works program of 
$236,990, the community has 329 
men at work, needs one thousand 
more and is having difficulty finding 
them.

Pittsburgh—Roy W. Stafford gave 
Judge Ralph H. Smith two reasons 
why he thinks he ought to have a 
divorce from his wife, Mrs. Sarah J. 
Stafford. In thb first place, he said, 
his bride went on a honeymoon in 
his automobile by herself, and in the 
second place he asserted, she left 
him and refused to return because 
she was "having too.good a time.” 
The application wcw taken under 
advisement.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecti
cut highway department as of De
cember 13, 1933.

Route No. U. S. 1—Fairfield. 
Kings Highway extension. 400 feet 
of muck excavation and backfill. 
Closed to traffic. Norwalk. West 
avenue. About % mile of sheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 4— Sharon-Cornwall 
road. About 4 miles in le^igth from 
Cornwall bridge west. Grading and 
laying gravel surface. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. U. S. 5—Wallingford. 
Hartford Pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 6% miles.

Route No. U. S. 5A—Meriden. 
Broad street. Shoulders are being 
oiled foi about 7 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6— West Hart
ford. Farmington avenue (from 
Farmington town line to Woodrow 
street). 2 miles of sheet asphalt un
der construction but open to traffic. 
Short detour.

Route No. 8—Ansonia. Seymour- 
Ansonia road. 400 feet waterbound 
macadam, concrete box culvert. 
Open to traffic. Torrington. East 
Main street. Concrete pavement 1 
mile in length under construction. 
Short sections of one-way traffic 
are necessary.

Route No. 10— Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plainville road. Grade sepa
ration. Bridge under construction 
but open to traffic

Route No. 15— Middletown. South 
Main street. mile of sheet asphalt 
under construction. Short detour 
posted.

Route No. 20— Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road.
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 67—Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
concrete encased girder bridge. 
Closed to traffic. Oxford. Southbury 
road. Three miles of reinforced con
crete pavement under construction 
from the Southbury-Oxford town 
line north. Grading and construct
ing bridge on new location. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 69—Bethany and Pros- 
pecti Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction. Oi>en to traffic.

Route No. 89—Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Willimantic road. Bituminous ma
cadam, length about 4% miles is 
under construction. Traffip should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 95— Volu'ntown. Elkonk 
Hill road and Church street Water- 
bound macadam length, about 5 
miles, under construction. Traffic 
sftiould avoid this route.

Route No. 201—Pomfret. Hamp- j 
ton-Abingrton road. Waterbound i 
macadam, lengrtb about 4% miles, is 
under construction. Traffic should 
ivoid this road.

■IIANCOTBIliRirmTINGmaiAn), MAKCHEyrBR, OOWNh

A total of 36,315 bales of silk out 
of 45,007 exported by Japan in a re- 
ceant month wtot by boat tbmuvh 

Panama canaL

Deaths Last Night
Denver, Col.—Ruby Rivera, 65, 

former Wyoming ^ r i f f  who led the 
posse that captured “Bill” Carliisle,

notorious train robber, the first time 
Carlisle was apprehejided.

P h p «^  Arts.—Richard B. Sloan. 
76, last- territorial gaveraor of Axl- 
sona- '

New York—Hrs. Katie Gatewood

Small, 70, mother-in-law of O. O. 
yfeln^nre, newspaper columnist 

St Louis-^Herbert Bertermann, 
52. generaT passenger agent for tlw 
develaad, Cincinnati, ^o a g o  and 
B t Louis railroad (Big Four).

HIGHWAT, DBPASTMBNT , .
^AWABOSmBlOB BIDS

Hi^way Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald anneimced today the 
award of three more road contracts,

Wds for vdileh iiSere received on No- 
vember 27. The awards are as fol
lows:
, Town of B a i^ : Sport Hill and 
Easton Center roads to sinimaTi

•nd Godfrey Co, Bridgeport. P. W. 
A. Project No.̂ 4. ’

Town of Lehafion:- Route No."89> 
to A. L Savin Company, Hartford. 
P. W. A. Project No. 21.

Town of Norwalk; ^est avMnie

to T. F.~Pol«y»ahd G 
South -Nbrwalk;
No..965. ' I ■

i j  ' ^ ^  'There are 15 separata oil 
flMds in Montana. ^
------------ -----------------------

or

Men's SkirH

$ 1.00
PhuD or fancy coUoo 
broadcloth, full cut and 
well tailored. Boy a 
(apply M this psiee.

em
i  -Wards buy millions of Toys. That’s why Wards prices are so lowl

Toy Values!
Santa Says, "A  White Christmas" so Give a

Shooting Star Sled
$ 1 . 0 0

itu L  \
G f4t Honclbci9 s

Low Priced
$ t -0 0

for gkt» 
it— lated

AU

$1.29 Values

FOR
SAT.

i e * * « e * * * f l t * « * * * * M i t * * ^ Another great example ol Wards low 
prices!' Strong all maple tope with 
natorsl varnished finish. Btult on 
famous speed-boat lines! Steel nm- 
ners are sturdy. Easy to steer while 
speeding down-hill! Light for the 
uphiU pull!

ns-:

wv-v̂ irAVAV.Tav.'.UMai

Men's Ties

29c
Hand-made ties, lined, 
in the kind of pattern* 
men like. Yon can si- 
ford many at thii low 
price.

_ ii •

Ssr'ttrfisr $ 3 . 7 9 1 $ 3 . 7 9 1 ^  $ 1 . 0 0

Women's Undies
10% Wool

29c ea.
'Warm vests and 
panties. Flesh 
color. S m a l l ,  
mediam, large 
sixes. Rib knit.

Blanket Robes
for Women

$1.98
Varied styles 
a n d  , colors. 
Other models 
in sizes 36 to 
46.

Girls' Undies
Voitr—PanUot

29c ea.
Tuck s t i t c h ,  
knit to fit. Flesh 
.hade.  SauU 
mediam, large 
sizes.

Crib Blankets
for Gifts

ARSakHoM

79c pr.
A sensible and evsr- 
weleoflse gift! Stwrr 
efaifion or service 
weight *^ lden  CrMts."

- ^

r - ~ -

txi,:

Rayon Undiet

39c ea.
Always weleoae! Heavy 
rayon pantiea, vesta, aad 
bloomers. Some with 
Isee triaaming!

$ 3

$1.00
bunny

VfY Q/'v, r

Men's Slippers

Brown calf leather, 
warmly lined with felt. 
Leather sole. Bay these 
at s saving!

Men's Bathrobes

$2.98
F a m o u s  Whittentoa 
doth, rolled lapd col
lar, patch pockets. Ma
roon. blue or brown. ,  

V*

Extra Large Doll 
Buggy

Flat Fiber-Reed
HoodUghts. Bub-0 ^ 1  Q Q  
ber tires. A b e a u -^  ^  # 0 7  
tyl

•r -

I Snow Suits
Cotton Svodo

$1.00
2-piece over
blouse style. 
Helmet. Blue, 
tan. 2 to 6.

Velocipede of Ovol Steel
1 -In. Rubber Tires
Beil. Red fiber sad
dle and o o ly ,., . . . $2.59

M^honicol Train Set
Engine, Tender

89c

Boys' U-Suits
^  I \  ^ i y  Weight

39c

Black rayon crepe; 
coral lining. Leather 
sole. Certainly a sensi
ble gift.

Red, SpeedKned Coaster 
One-Piece Steel

Rubber Tired Pedol Bike
. ^  m Cedmhm Plete Ben

Sf,ii:i(tiL.-.r.^$3.39 i  $  1 .'39.^

Bib knit. Rib 
cuffs, ankles. 
Tan. Sizes 4 to 
16. Save!

Boys* Jackets
Soodo doth

$1.29
Soft but sturdy. 
Button f r ont ,  
elastic bottom. 
Brown, to 18.

Boys’

Steel Dum p Truck
2 Electric Lights ^  — r\ r\
Robber Tares. | | | | f
in. Ion*. O n lv ....V  i  e V / V /

At this anheara o f low price,

Men's Coerts
Were $6.95

$4.98
Leatbertex Coats, wgath- 
er - proof, scpfi - proof, 
sbeeplioed, Womhatine 
collar, knit wristlets.

Gift Value! Warm, Washable!

Siiede Leather 
Jackets for Bojrs

.Were $4.45

$3.98
They have everything— 

wear, waniiith! 
Elutic bottoub button 
front. Brown. 6-l8 yrs.

M en............. $4,98

Blackboard with 
Easel and Chair

Reduced to

$ 1.00
Sturdy c h a i r  
2 3 ^ .in . h i g h .  
Chalk tray at 
the b o t t o m  
of indestructible 
board. Chalk 
and eraser too-

ja fatacanwam t«m ife;« a fwtamuowcgu8w:

Men*s Jackets
SWt

$2.89

Great Big (20-in.) Beautiful Doll

$2.89Even Shows Her Tiny Teeth 
Beal l a s l ^  moving eyes. Dress
ed in organdy. Socks, moct^Mins,
bonnet and cotton diapers. Cot
ton atufred.

Leatbertex 
Were $8.98

now $2.98
Sheepskin col
lar, s h e e p  
lined, k n i t  
w r i s t l e t s .  
Black. Ages 6 
to 16.

* * * * * « * * * * * a m t ^ ^

^ys* Pullovers
Shaker Knit

$1.29
Over i/j wool, 
crew or V-̂  
neck. H a n d  
finished. Black 
—navy —  red. 
26 to 36.

.HiitaaKafiacatafata twcaKa twtain itM |

Men’s Pajamas
For Gifts

Table O p Hi

50c ■
^nmriiing for her ta
ble! 42-hicfa sqoare Hn- 
eo doth. Dashing strip
ed borders.

^  MO N T G O M E R Y  WARD

Genuine
Horseman. DoUs

Soiitj in
flannel with 
contra s t i n g  
trim. Coat or 
middy.

Warm Bkinkats
72x84

$2.98 pr.
Plaid. Not less than 
5.% wool. P a s t e l  
■hades. A grand gift 
for aU.

y ' - - 1...... ’Sv: ̂ .......

Men's Slippers
Foe Gifts!

$1.79 pr.
Give hioi s— s 
tUng bell lilu 
—b r s w n  fsh 
slippen, brown 
kid Ups.

824-828 M AIN STREET DO TOUR SPOP^ING AT HOME M ANCHESTER, CONN.j

FREE SAT. 
Mazda Tree 
LightOutfit

To each _____
chasing $ or' MitikAl i
troo Ufht'lildltt Ok'fie

'■-.I

J



Publtflttra JUpraiMUttva: TIM 
J m1Iu0 Matbawa fpaotal A«a»er—Naw 
Tom. Chteaco, 0»tr»lt and Boataa,

Tha baraid PrlBtli.a Compaay, loa. 
aaaumaa ao flaaiMlin raapoBaibllUr
tot typo«rapbtaa< arrora 
advartlaamabta 
O antpf Harald
^vartlaamabta' ■(« '’?£* *tPa»ehaafar

SECRET SESSIONS
Mayor Jaaper McL4vy of Brldfc* 

port, frho jamm«d Ma way Into 
ftar chambar î m Iod of tba Beard 
of Bducatiofl of hia d ty  and took 
nawapapar raportara aloof with 
him. daclarlof that “tha public’a 
buainaaa muat ba dooa lo tha open 
wblla I  am m ajor,"  daaarvaa tha 
aupport of avary food dtlzan In tbla 
attack on ona of tha commonaat 
but ona of tha worat abuaaa In 
Amerlca’a munldpalltiaa.

Tha aocallad axacutiva aaaaioo 
(a parfactly meaalnflaM tarm to 
thla connactlon, by the way) la 
confaaalon that tha body or froup 
anfafad In It Intanda to daal with 
mattara which It la unwUllnf aheuk 
ba diacloaad to tha froup’a boaa~ 
tha public. That there inlfht con
ceivably arlee drcumatancea In 
which positive injury to the com
munity might result from the dla- 
closura of matters within the kaowl- 
adfe of a forammantal body ia 
hardly to be denied. That such 
drcumatancea do arise oftaner than 
once In a blue moon ia not to be ad
mitted,

Secret aeadona, secret bearinft, 
SMret conferences are not held la 
the public interest but in the inter- 
eat of some political p tfty  pr̂  some 
fraction of tha people ia eontradfa* 
tinctlon to all the people. The se
cret session in munldpal fovem 
ment la the nursery of oblique and 
dubious decisions, of plana for the 
benefit of indlvlduala rather -than 
the community, or of classes end 
groups within the conununlty. The 
exceptions to this Indictment are 
so rare as to be n^lifible. Brery 
experienced dty hall reporter in 
the country knows perfectly well 
that, any time some body in the lo
cal government holds a secret con 
ference or "executive sesaioa,'* 
there is some kind of a cockeyed 
hen on wrhich wouldn’t stand pluck
ing. Generally he knows the color, 
sixe and breed of the ben and could 
so describe it in print that the 
world could behold it, if he were so 
disposed.

Time was, too, wdien newspapers 
very often indeed made a special 
point of reporting these "executive 
sessions”—^which they usually did 
with a fidelity to the facta that fre
quently fiabbergaated those who 
held them. Since the World War, 
however—that war took too many 
of the old-time fighting reporters 
and developed too much newspaper 
yielding to suggestions that things 
“should not be published”—the arro
gant and Inexcusable assumption 
that the public’s business is none of 
its business has been permitted to 
gain ground in olHcial circles. Pub
lic servants in far too many cases 
actually believe they have a tight 
to exclude not only the public but 
the public's representative, the 
press, from their sessions while 
they cook fip jobbery, plan waste
ful extravangances or arrange ap
pointments with eyes on partisan 
objectives.

It is that kind of thing that the 
bard boiled McLevy does not intend 
to stand for. I t  is the kind of 
thing no newrspaper should stand fo r ' 
and which, above all, the voters 
should make a apecial business of 
rebuking on election days.

If our reader, official and unoffi
cial, gathers from these remarks 
that the Herald is opposed to star 
chamber sessiona of Manchester 
boards, comndssions, oommittees or 
departments he is altogether right.

e t  geld and fhrsIfB eat- 
The fact thkt for a 

sidenhls mmaber of days there bad 
in the dollar price 

at grid dagy teed by the gorem- 
ment was sdsed b j  the adher- 
eats a t the gold standard in support 
af theas rumors. The btflef was aac- 
presisd that these things indicated 
that President Rooeerelt was about 
to detaltely abandon his effort to 
restore the lf3 8  price level through 
deraluatlon, la other words step la- 
tetlen  betore it  was fatzty begim.

Last Bight this structure at gold- 
bug tmagtaatloB was suddenly 
smashed. Definite announcement 
was made at the White House that 
there is no thought of stabHising 
the dollar and that all talk about 
fiscal treaties between the United 
•tates, Britain and France is simply 
untrue.

ProbaMy seme minor official, 
after the fashlOB of Dean Aeheson 
or Prof essor Bprague, did take tt 
upon himself to talk to some em
bassy understrapper about eadumge 
stabilisation—even yet it is unlikely 
that the admlBistratlon has been 
able to rid itself of all the saboUg- 
ists in its employ. But to believe 
that such whisperings by underlings 
indicate impending abandonment by 
this government of the vital princi
ple on which its whole venture is 
predicated is to evince a degree of 
s^^piaess disgraceful to the profes
sion of the reporter.

There is no more likelihood of the 
United fiUtes government entering 
into a stabilisation deal wHh any 
Buropean government on any basis 
that has been mentioned or consid
ered than there is that tomorrow 
Mr. Roosevelt will remove the em
bargo on gold, put the gold content 
of the dollar back where it was last 
March, dlibaad the NRA, and AAA, 
the PWA and all the rest of the 
emergency recovery organisations 
and let the Wall Street money tn ist 
run the show in ivhatever way it 
pl(

Because all those effects would 
inevitably follow the surrender to 
foreigners of America’s control over 
her own money—and they might as 
well come all at once as after a 
little.

HAMCHanBBsVBMDra BiaULn' HAwansrsa, oosm, ivaiSnr̂ irabEHBBB it,m a r .

COUNTY REPUBLICANS
The organisation meeting of the 

-Hartford County Republican Assoc- 
iaU aa last evening will undobiedly 

on historic significance with 
the passage of time. I t  marks, if 
we mistake not, the beginning of a 
new era for the Republican party 
in this division of the state. For 
the first ^ e  more or less haphas- 
afd indivldualistie leaderships, not 
often sufficiently cohesive.and too 
often aiming at minor personal ob
jectives, bid fair to be replaced by 
candid representative leadership 
that, under the constitution of this 
new organisation, will be responsive 
to the will of a solidified and virile 
party.

This new county organisation, it 
was made very clear last night, is 
no ordinary ‘^ 5 '̂ device, worked 
up for the purpose of arousing a 
momentary snthuslasm, but a  well 
considered and wisely planned me
chanism thnnigh which the Repub
lican voters of this country can give 
the fullest possible effect to their 
pcditlcal convictions and piuposee. 
Much thought, much effort and 
much political experience have been 
brought to the Tna.ic4wg of this Coun
ty Republican Asscx&tton. Tt 
starts off with every prospect of 
becoming a model organisation and 
of exercising an important 
on the pcfiitics of municipalities, 
state and nation.

trains at their eld encessive ratsa 
a t fare, the roads finally were driv
en to the last recourse—which 
ibould have be«i the first—of trans
porting people at reasonable 
chargee. Certain Western roads 
started the experiment of redudag 
coach fares from 8.6 cents a  mUy 
to 2 cents and in soms 
even to a cent and a half. 'They 
were amased to find that their net 
laeomee increased eubetaatlaUy. As 
a  result sonM hundrsdr of railroads 
wsnt onto those reduced fare sched
ules at ths bsginnlng of ths prsa- 
sa t month—and they are getting 
so much passenger traffic that the 
bus buelneee, which bad been btiilt 
to enormous proportions upon no 
foundation but that of the rail
roads' high fare folly, finds itself 
in the poeltiOD the roads were in a 
few months ago.

Throughout much the greater 
part of the United States it is now 
possible to travel considerably 
cheaper and considerably faster by 
rail than by bus. So long as that 
remains the case there is little 
doubt where the bulk of the passen
ger traffic will go: it will go to the 
railroads.

Here in the East we are not so 
fortunaU as the people in the West, 
The Eastern roads havs not 
changed their rates—neither their 
coach rates nor their Pullman sur
charges. If you want to go from 
Manchsster to Nsw York or from 
^̂ •w York to Baltimore you have 
your choice—you can pay the war
time fare or you can ride on a bus 
or you can drive your own car. Per
haps the indifference of the Eastern 
roads to the renuirkable discovery 
of the Western roads—that you can 
get more money into your trains at 
a cent and a half a mile than you 
can get a i three cents and a  half- 
may be measurable by the extent to 
which the Eastern roads own the 
buses.

Anyhow, it is an interesting de 
velopment—Intereetlng particularly 
from the fact that It took the rail
road magnates fifteen years to find 
Out that the way to get business 
was to carry passengers at pre-war 
rates, something that thousands of 
very ordinary people could have 
'told them—and did.

How much longer It is going to 
take the Eastern roads to realize 
that same thing is a matter for 
guessing.

a t tbe Jaltttard Itantltiite of 
Muaie» leetarep to the Junior
00

IN NEW YORK
New York, Dec. 15.— The august 

board of admission of tbe New 
York Social Register Association 
■has finished Its annual job of blue- 
penciling the names of some more 
blue-bloods. And the resulting vol
ume, for the year 1934, is ellmmer 
than ever — slimmer by thirteen 
pages than it was in 1932.

Nobody but the board itself knows 
the rules, if any, for official admis
sion into recognised society. T^a 
year, for example, the Register 
doesn’t  contain the name of Mrs. 
Rboda Tanner Doubleday, who sued 
Harold MoCk>rmiak of Chicago for 
114100,000 worth of breach of prom
ise. 'That’s tbe first such czMe on 
record filed by a genuine socialite, 
and apparently It isn’t an approved 
practice . . .  The first blus-blpoded 
participants in a murder trial, how
ever, are still accepted members of 
the Four Thousand. Mrs. GrantvUIe 
T. Forteecue, and her daxighter and 
son-in-law, Ueut. and Mrs. 'Thomas 
H. Masslet figured in the sensa
tional Honolulu oe%e, are listed as 
usual.

STABILIZATION CANARD
For a week or more there have 

been published numerotie news iteau 
indicating that United States gov
ernment officigle, inferentUUy act
ing tar  the idmlnistratlon but whose 
identity in no caM haa been even 
hinted at, were n ^ t ia t la g  with ths 
Bririah and French fovemmenti 
with a view to stahiHsing the dol-

RAILROADS, BUSES
V

One of the suddenest and most 
complete reversals in a  big and im
portant situation that this country 
haa ever witnessed is in the case of 
the motorbusea and tbe railroads.

I t  is no time at all ago—so re
cently in fact that the echoes are 
still reverberating—since the rail 
roads were ahrieking to every au' 
thority in sight or hearing for res
cue from the devastating competi
tion of the buses. They were being 
utterly destroyed by this new 
transportation agency that built no 
roads, was free of government oon- 
trcfi and could and did carry passen
gers, on iQog as well as abort hauls, 
chai^wr then tha railroads could 
possibly do so. If  something were 
not done by lasf to protect them 
the rail companies would all be 
completely bankrupted and driven 
out of buriasM altogether.

That WM yaetarday, ao to speak. 
Today, With nothing, done by gov- 
anunant to roaobe tbe railroads 
from this bogay, we bear identical
ly the same loud walla and da- 
manda for fovenufi«it protaction— 
only this Uma it oomea from tha 
hue eompaniaa whlla the devouring 
ogre of unmeetable competition le. 
if 3̂ u can believe it. the raUroada.

I t  all came about by the lower
ing of railroad fares. Aftar having 
devoted year aftar year to aeeklng 
some way or othor to compel the 
country's travelera to ride on their

They Don't “Belong” ^
When Polly Lauder, who belonged 

in the book as a member of a promt 
nent family, married Gene Timney, 
the couple were listed for a year. 
But some of the old guard protested 
so vehemently against being placed 
on the same plane as an ex-pugilist 
that the Tunneys were dropped^
So this year the governing board 
took no chances Yritb the marriage 
of Mrs. Phyllis Baker Potter, a  l^ue- 
blood In her own right, to Fred Aa- 
taire, the actor. Of course, the pol
ished Fred Is very popular with the 
people who do belong; and it is true 
that his sister Adele is now Lady 
Cavendish. But it Is also a  fact 
that Fred is the son of a mid-west
ern brewer. So the Astaires aren’t 
listed.

Neither, by the way, are George 
Palmer and Amelia Earhart Put 
nam, though the^re seen at all man
ner of society functions. . .  Col. 
Charles and Anne Lindbergh, on the 
other band, are named in the new 
Register, though they do not , get 
about much on the upper Crust. . .  
Tt’g aU very confusing. And the 
omission of the names of most of 
the titled foreigners resident here 
scarcely simplifies matters. To be 
sure, there sre counts driving tsxl- 
cabs and countesses working in the 
five-and-ten.

But when the Social Register 
neglects to mention such people u  
the Grand Duchess Marie, Prince 
George of Russia, Prince Serge Obo- 
leMky. and the Prince and A c c e s s  
Chavchavmdze — then you get an 
idea of what It takes to crash our 
native nobility.

aetliw and IteF  reading, 
Bootiaulflsai nMksa mwris teorts, 
writes aWts sad soogs for ths Re- 
d tal t t o g t m  Whtenne ^ s s  about 
town wlUi Mre  ̂ U tekim rt ta s t  sea
son hs direeted sad impesred in 
“Sunday N I^M  a t  mae,^ and bis 
suinmtr rsrtM, VHew'e Tour Oede'^ 
lo scheduled fOr Broadway thie aea- 
00a- He has done the words and 
musle of several e o i^ , hut his Mg- 

tiss are etfll oomiaf from 
'The World is waiting 

fiunriso,'*

Bag

muns os ssvi
K t  roTaltiei 

irriea  of 
for the fiunri

Letttag Oat Out of 
fimuggliaf otory: A mon return- 

lag to Hew York after a  vacation 
abroad ooked the euotamo offloialo 
not to open one of his ouitcases. It 
eontaiasd, he said, ^ th ln g  but a 
o a t 'The oostoms agent, naturally, 
opened tbe itiltcase. And a cat 
sctualjy jumped out and dashed 
back up tbe gangplank . .  While the 
reet of his U ig i^ e  was being ex- 
ommed, and dMred, tbe man went 
aboard with tbe ouitoase, oetensibly 
to catch the cat. When he finally 
reappeared looklBg red id flustered 
as if from a long chase, be was 
waved by with a knowing n la  and 
a musmured aptfiogy . . .  But when 
he got to bis hotel and opened tbe 
suitcase, hothiBg jumped out. 
I t  now contained twelve oottlee of 
liquor.

Jack  Mandere, although be hadn’t 
scored a single touchdown, led tbe 
Chicago B earr scoring in tbdr first 
seven gamse with iS  points—four 
field t ^ f  and seven i^ n ts  after 
touchdowns—With not a single miss 
in either at these chores!

Healdi and Diet 
Advice ■

By Dr.̂ Pranli llaOoy

HBADACBB

to
to

Some people are so sensitlvs 
bad air that they are forced 
avoid crowds as they develop a 
headache whenever th ^  mix with a 
group. This is an unusual cause 
of headache as tbs only result at 
poor ventilation on most of us, is 
that wf become sleepy.

There is a large nuinber of dif
ferent kinds of headache and condl- 
tioos which will bring on this trou
ble in one patient will not affect an
other. Headache may occur In vari
ous parts of tbe bead and may be 
felt in the forehead, tbe side of tbe 
bead, tbe top, back, or over tbe en
tire head. A dun ache at the base 
of the nose is commonly due to 
catarrh and a pain throute tbe side 
of the face may come from neu
ralgia, defective teeth, or from sinus 
trouble in fhe rinus cavity found in 
the ebsek bons.

'The pain in headache varies 
greatly and may be boring, shoot
ing, dull, heavy, splitting, blinding, 
sharp or drawing. Hsadaebs is not 
a disease, it is only a sym ptm . A 
list of all the conditions which may 
produce headache is so long that it 
would be much quicker for me to 
tell tbe diseases In which it is npt 
found than to give you a complete 
list of all tbe disorders in which'it 
appears. A short list follows of 
some of tbs diseases which may

. Which asfi^ntntehly the i 
common causes a t headache in the
avw>age person.

 ̂ Other pOmib lr  causse are head 
injury, kidney trouMe, both high 
and low blood preesure, any acute 
diseaee b^fintteg with a  fever, dia
betes and aervs weakness. Bmorion- 
al stm ia due fb anger or exdtsaoent 
may induce headache and it is like
ly to follow intense and prokmged 
mental work. I t  may be due to 
habits which are not good such ae 
excesilve use of coffee, tobacco, al
cohol, or rich, greasy foods. I t  is 
sometimes brought on as a result of 
eottstu t noise or motion. ^

Tbe ache eeen in tbe back at the 
head and nack ia usually dua to con
gestion in tbe pelvis organs and 
may be caused in men by proeuuc 
disorders and in women by thoee 
diseases llmitsd to thsir sdx.

Ths principal cause of headache is 
a toxemia, which is present in prac
tically every headache except ttume 
due to accidents. Hsadsche can be 
permanently cured if t te  patient 
usee a treatment which removes tbe 
systemic poisons.

Tbe treatment which will be 
found successful in alleviating the 
ordinary attack at headache is ss 
follows; you are to stop eating and 
are to begin mi a fruit juice fast, 
taking orange juice, pineapple juice 
or tomato juice every two hours. 
Drink as much water as desired, As 
soon as possible you are to cleanse 
tbe colon with a warm enema, which 
will r e l i ^  the headache in tbs 
average case within one-baif hour. 
After the enema you are to put the 
feet in a hot foot bath and to place 
cold cloths gt) the front of ths bead,

;o f JO You wtU.
greatly tanpvovcd by tlte  

sauDcnttime aad~an to finish'the trw bnent 
by renttng quietly in a | darkened 
room.

Many headaches are benefited by 
treatments to tbe vertebrae of the 
u p i^  spine, such as'are given by an 
Osteopath or Oilropnctor and 1 
woukTsuggast that you secure these 
rclaxittg veatments if poasib’e.

1 do not advise the use of medic
in e  pnsparations for Miuiis the p̂ <n 
in beadaebe* as unwlsssad repeated 
use of tbeee substsaeee, jvben they 
are not preecrlbed by your doctor, 
may proouec much barm and t ^  
cannot be considered s  permanent 
cure.

In those esses where a headache 
returns often, the best plan la^to go 
to your doctor and bays a thorough 
examination to determine the cause 
of the symptom. You will then 
know what treatment to use'to re
move tbe cause of the headache. 
However, the instructions which 1 
have already given you will be help
ful in temporarily relieving an at
tack at headache and have tbe add
ed advantage o f being perfectly 
safe.

V

QUB8TION8 AND ANSWERS 
(Pfwrlng Relationships)

Question: Reader asks: is pos
sible to find out tbe parentage of a 
child by a blood test?”

Answer: There Is no accurate 
way of determining relAtionsbip by 
blood tests although in some cssps 
the Mood tejrt may be helpful. Blood 
Is divided into g ^ p s  and if ths 
blood of tbe child happens to be the 
same as that of the parent, this 
would indicate a probable relation-

thiattetliej
n o b M i  
whether a
eat brioBf li^i't tf t t r i RiBn’c r  to’ 
negro race.

\ (BAif dgpSfijiifei
Question: M. L. SSks: “Is  m 

healthful or aiat w hM
(not beaten) raw egg Ifi m l» r “ 

Answer: I  do not recommmid the 
mixture of raw eggs and milk. X| 
theee foods are used.togeChsr they 
should pe cookefTin ths form a t  
efastard.

(Find a Good Dentist) 
Question: H. G. writes: "Have be

come interqstod in your beslth ar
ticles and am advice for a
friend. He is an old gentlemas* in 
tbe seventies, never been sick in his 
life, and is as full of ambition as 
any young num. But for somo rea
son tbe dentists cannot replace his 
teeth, ail of which be has lost Now 
be suffers at times with p s ^  in his 
stomach after eating, and the action 
of his bowels is not as it should be.” 

Answer: I  am sure your friend 
will be able to secure artificial teetb 
which will fit if be can only r 
dentist who is skilled enough. Mod
em dentistry has progressed very 
riq;)idly in tbe last ten years, and 
dentists using tbe newer methods 
are able to do wonderful things that 
they could not accomplish before 
Until your friend finds a dentist who 
can fit him properly, he should live 
on sn exclusive milk diet, supple
mented with minced non-starehy 
vegetables. Three quarts at milk 
daily will give him enough nourish
ment If tbe vegetables are used.

Broadway’s rBusieit Man 
A goraedian who has be«i gatbor- 

Ing M  impressive share of fiaaM re- 
cently is Gene Loekhart, who ap
pears with George M. Cohan to En- 
gene O'Nein’s ^A h, WUdenMacr. 
and from Cohan one of the most 

tributftfl on  ̂ &otor #V0r pftid 
anotoM . . .  But what generally le

to t>elBg an actor, he la a  
director, monologlst, piK^at oom-

te^ Sr, lyScStTlUiret-

Besides performing eight times a 
week for the 'Theater Guild, he 
teaches stave te o ^ o u a  and panto*

The secret’s out!
People do want 
useful gifts this 

Christmas
This Christmas of aU Christmases people wafit useful gifts 

Gifts can be practical and still beautiful! Hundreds of useful gift 
pieces are awaiting you here at Watkins . . things that will 
bs a beauty asset to ths home, too, as well as lasUng. Hers 
are just a few random suggestions . . . . .

(Below) Over a desk, a chest, or ta
ble . .  on a bard-to-treat wall space . . 
these are the places for bookshelves, A 
new model with 8 shelves (similar to 
out) comes In solid mahogany, or an
tique red, green or yellow enamels.

$ 3 9 . 7 5

Genuine Mahogany
An important gift . . this Gover

nor Wlathrop desk, for It Is full slss 
and genuine mahogany 
torougbout. Needless to say, 
it has all the features of a 
good Governor Wintbrop 
desk, yet the price is sur
prisingly low.

i t

'Think of adding another chair 
to a boom for only 19.95. Excellent 
occasional chairs for bridge play
ing, etc. Queen Anne designs in
choice of covers.

A coffee table serves in 
front of the -sofa as a table 
tor magazines and ash tray 
most of the time. That’s why 
every home should have one • 
. . so you can’t go wrong on 
this gift. Solid walnut or 
mahogany.

The Gift 
IMPORTANT

Important because when you 
give an Electric Refrigerator this 
Christmas you never expect to 
buy another. That’s why the 
Norge is such an excellent choice. 
Its exclusive Rollator pump in
sures a lifetime of use. Pay after 
New Year’s on our Budget Term* 
with first payments as low as

$ 1 0  DOWN

A bettor card table . . sturdily 
built with washable moire fabri- 
keld top, padded for convenience 
in playing. Why not give a pair of 
them? Others from 81.59.

The ever popular Priscilla sew
ing cabinet, made of genuine ma- 
hc^rany throiighout. A sliding tray 
inside has been designed tor 
nCedles and spools.

69.
For as little as 69o you 

five • a cricket foot sto^. Models 
similar to the sketch only with 
bamboo turned legs and without 
stretchers, in walnut finish.

oaa

7’m back again'*
Tha Gift Snooper

It’s easy now to shop for 
small gifts at Watkins. A new 
Gift Comer is arranged in 
the Drapery Shop with every
thing right in sight, Smart, 
too, the Colonial shelves 
they’re using so that you can 
see the gifts from the inside, 
as well as outside of the shop. 
Here are a few of the Inter
esting things on display—

Reproduction of old Colo
nial Stiegel vases in green 
glass with ship etching on one 
side, 69c.

Copies of Chinese Cinnabar 
cigarette boxes, made in this 
country. Tn old ivory or 
green, 95c

Pottery vases from Penn
sylvania potteries with han
dles. Rich green coloring, 
11.75.

Bronze finished book ends 
in full.relief cot»y of the fa
mous “End of the Trail” 
painting. Heavily weighted, 
peir, $1.

Reproductidns of these old 
fashioned Victorian gold lus
tre vases, made in Czecho
slovakia, $1.50.

Another touch of the. Vic
torian period . . dressing ta
ble set of milk white glass 
with two bottles and covered 
jar, $2.98.

Reproduction of fine old 
Cornucopia vases in ivory 
pottery with terracotta deco
rations, made in 'Italy, $1.98.

Italian ash trays of pottery 
in the typical brilliant Italian 
hand decorated colorings, 35c.

Wrought iron wall brack
ets in black finish with im
ported Italian pots in color
ful decorations, 89c.

Hand made pewter wall 
sconces for candles. Repro- 
di^ctions of Colonial models, 
pair, $2.75.

Colonial Stiegel glass bath 
salt bottle with tightly fit
ting ground-in stopper. A re
production with etched ship 
design, 98c. >

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAf EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'QOCK

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ROCKVILLE
FINAL BANK S T A T E M ^ 
SHOWS $ 1 ,4 5 9 ^  ASSETS
Surplas of $125,000 Laid Aside 

to Guarantee Capital Invest* 
ment— Absorption on Dec* 
ember 27.

What is to be the last statement 
at the Rockville National bank, 
which has been in existence for 
nearly 80 years either as a state or 
national bank, has Just been issued 
by the officials, showing conditions 
at the close of business on Decem
ber 12.
“’’This bank is one of the five which 
will be absorbed by the Hartford- 
Connectlcut Trust Company Decem
ber 27 and it will be known in thte 
future as the "Rockville Branch" 
of the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company.

The report Just issued shows re
sources of 11,459,869.93. The con
trolling interest in this bank is now 
held by the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Company which, in turn, is owned by 
the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company.

The only stock of the Rockville 
National Bank not owned by the 
Hartford-Connectlcut Company is a 
small group of shares held by the 
nineteen directors so that they 
might qualify under the banking 
laws of Connecticut.

The soundness of this bank is 
shown by the fact that a surplus of 
1126,000 had been laid aside to 
guarantee the capital investment.

The following Is the last annual 
statement of the Rockville National 
Bank, Issued by Charles Id. Squires, 
assistant cashier;

Resources, loans and discounts, 
1714,247.99: overdrafts, $26.46; U. 8. 
Government securities, $62,726; 
other securities, net of reserve for 
depreciation, $84,660; banking 
bouse, fusniture and equipment $66,* 
000; cash and due from banks, 
$668,998.28; cash items and ex
changes, $77Mi other assets, vlf, 
u p ra lsa l of trust dspartasst, $7r 
BOO; due from liquluting agent, 
RookvlUe National Bank, $11,660; 
total assets, $1469469.98.

liabiUtles: Capital stock, $100,* 
000; surplus, $126,000; vu^vided 
profits, $18,700,71; reserves for in
terest, taxes etc., $2,46648; due to 
banks and bankers, $867,760.90; 
general deposits, $649,78840; oertlfi* 
cates of deposit, $160,000; treasur* 
er's, certified, dividend checks, etc., 
$6460,42; Christmas Club and Thrift 
Funds, $2488; other liabilities, vis, 
reserve for losses, $42,708.98: due 
U, 8. Oov«nment for check and 
rental taxes, $411,68; reserved for 
closed bank deposit, $64.11; total 
liabilities, $1,469,969.98.

The original stockholders of the 
Rockville National Bank who ex
changed their stock for stock of the 
Hartford-Connectlcut Company, will 
receive one share of the new stock 
of the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company for each three and on'e- 
thlrd shares of the Hartford-Con
nectlcut Company stock owned.

The actual transfer will be made 
before tbu first of the year, accord
ing to officials of the Hartford-Con- 
necticut Trust Company.

Mayor-Elect 8cheets Speaks
Mayor-elect George Scheets, who 

was elected the chief executive of 
the city of Rockville in the munici
pal election a week ago, was the 
speaker a t the "Victory Banquet" 
held last evening a t the Rockville 
House by the Republican Party.

About 35 persons attended the af
fair, which was arranged to wel
come newly elected officials into 
their new seats in the municipal 
government, and also to celebrate 
the honors attained by the Republi
can Party in securing all but two 
seats in the incoming Common 
Council. The only seats to be held 
by the Democrats will be the posi
tions of alderman and councilman 
in the Third Ward, which ward has 
always been considered a Demo
cratic stronghold.

The "Victory Banquet” was held 
in the big dining room of the Rock
ville House. Chef Arthur Busch pre
pared a delicious turkey dinner, 
which was served under the per
sonal direction of Mrs. EUlen Chap- 
delaine, hostess of the hotel.

During the banquet a short musi* 
cal program was presented by 
Kabrick's orchestra.

About 8:30 o’clock Mayor-elect 
Scheets was requested to address 
the gathering by Bernard Acker
man, who was the toastmsister. Mr. 
Scheets welcomed all present and 
urged the co-operation of everyone 
in making his administration a suc
cess, promising his support to all 
worthy projects brought before him 
as mayor.

More Men Start Work
A total of 61 men are now at 

work in the town of Vernon under 
the Federal Civic Works plan, thirty 
of whom started this morning.

It is hoped to have 152 men at 
work, which is the town of Vernon’s 
quota, within the coming week.

Francis J. Prichard, director of 
Civic Works in this section, has been 
communicating with the officials in 
charge of the work in Connecticut 
and it is hoped to have another 
registration in Rockville next week. 
More than 200 have made applica
tion for work and it is hoped to have 
the local quota raised from 152 to 
approximately 200. Many of those 
selected are "World War veterans.

Police Revolver Range
The trustees of the Henry build- 

tog. comer of Middle Road and Park 
street, have consented to allow 
members of the Rockville police de
partment to use the old Henry 
Theater for a shooting gallery.

The members at the Rockville 
police department have agreed to do 
the v.'ork at m akiaf altaratkms a t 
no expense to the dty. It is hoped to 
have an expert lav out the shooting 
range.

The Rockville police department 
has Joined the New England Re-

velvar League through the efforts of 
Captain Edward Languish at H art
ford.

Brlefa
Ih e  Girl Reserves of the Unton 

Congregational church, held a  meet
ing last evening ac the church eoeial 
rooms a t which plana were complet
ed for the making of Christmas 
baskets. Mias Natalie Ide Is the 
leader of the group.

The gymnasium of the George 
Sykes Memorial School was deco
rated yesterdhy afternoon by mem
bers of the Clasa of 1985, for the 
social and dance which will follow 
the play "Beauty and the Jacobin" 
to be presented tonight a t the 
Junior Promenade.

The Longview-Parent- Teachers 
Association held a card party last 
evening a t the home of Henry Sei
fert on Butcher Road.

The Little Ssnnphony orchestra 
held a  meeting and rehearsal last 
evening in the old High schqol build
ing.

A Joint meeting of the charity 
committees of the Lodge of vnif 
and the Emblem club will be held 
at the Elks Home Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Plans will be complet
ed for their charity Christmas work.

Fayette Lodge, No. 69, A. F. A A. 
M., of Rockville, will work the Mas
ter Mason Degree on a class of can
didates at Masonic Hall Saturday 
evening. John Kynoch, Worshipful 
Master, will be in charge.

The annual meeting of the Polish* 
American Citizens Club will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in 
the- club rooms on Village street.

Fixtures were Installed in the 
Monitor block on Main street, op
posite Central Park, yesterday for 
the Central Hardware store which 
is to open soon. Charles Shapiro is 
the proprietor.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week's Supply 
Reeommeuded , 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

CONVia INSURANCE MAN 
OF DRUGGING COMPANION
Califomis Broker Found Guil

ty of Robbing Friend After 
Auto Trip—'Put Drug in 
Milk.
San Bernardino, Calif., Deo. 16.— 

(AP)—CoDVictet of a oharge of 
drugging and robbing 60-year*old 
Martin Frame of LOs Angeles, bis 
eompaaton of an autemoote trip, 
Alfred L. Otoe, Glcndale,'CUlf., in- 
■urane broker, will be senteneed 
by Superior Court Judge F. A. 
Leonard next Monday,

Cline, 46, did not testify. The 
proseoutlon alleged he placed a  
drug to a staea of buttermilk given 
Frame and that while Frame was 
seml-eonselous, robbed him of $380, 

returned laetA Jury verdict was 
n lA t*

The xrrest of Cline on Frame's 
charges preoMtated an tovestiga- 
t l o n ^  the fteM ot Attorney's of
fices of Ban Bernardino ind Loe 
Angeles counties into Cline’s asso
ciation with sevsral wealthy per
sons who died er became violently 
in after willing their property to the 
insurance man.

DIVER DIES FRDM "BENDS"

San Francisco, Dec, 15.—(AP)— 
Overcome by "the bends,’” dreaded 
affliction of deep-sea divers, Lloyd 
J. Evans, experienced underwater 
worker on the San Franolsoo-Oak* 
land bay bridge project, died in a 
decompression chamber last night 

Evans’ death the first on the 
project from the affliction against 
which officials said every precau
tion bad been taken. He was 40 
years old.

DAILY MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s Menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, I^ e m -  
ber 18, 1933:

Sunday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs, Melba 

toast; Baked apple.
Dinner—Baked chicken, with Mel

ba toast dressing; Cooked spinach; 
Mushrooms en casserole; Head let
tuce with olive oil dressing; Ice 
cream.

Supper—Asparagus soup: Cooked 
string beans; Celery and ripe olives.

Monday
Breakfast — C o tt le  c h e e s e ;  

Toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
Pear sauce.

Lunch—Oranges or apples as de
sired; Glass of milk.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Roast 
beef; Steamed carrots with parsley; 
Okra; Salad of raw .chopped cab
bage; Jello or Jell-w ^ with cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast—French omelet; Crisp 

bacon; Melba toast; Stewed raisins,
Limcb—Mashed turnips; Cooked 

beet tops; Celery and nut salad.
Dinner—Broiled lamb chops;

Baked squash; Cooked tomatoes; 
Ripe Olives; Stewed apricots.

Wednesdsy
Breakfast—Coddled egg; Small 

piece of ham; Crisp waffle; Apple 
sauce.

Lunch—Baked squash; String
bqans; Lettuce salad.

Dinner—Baked halibut; S'^inacb; 
Salad of endive, tomato and aspar
agus; Plain Jello or Jell-well.

Thursday
Breakfast — Wholewheat muffins 

and peanut butter; Stewed figs.
Lunch—Raw apples; Glass of 

sweet milk.
Dinner—Tomato and celery soup; 

Cream cheese; *Baked cauliflower; 
Cooked lettuce; Salad of raw celery; 
Dish of berries (unsweetened canned 
variety),

Friday
Breakfast—Poached eggs; Melba 

toast; Stswed peaches.
Lunch—Oranges with a handful 

of pseans.
Dtonor—'Brollsd stsak; 

foo; Small grssn peas
aalad; Cup Custard.

Salorday
• Breakfast — Wbolswhsat mush 
with cream or butter; Stswed 
prunes.

Lunch—Potato soup;
turnips ; Cauliflower salad.

Dinner—Roast mutton; Cooked 
cucumbers; Peas; Salad of shred
ded cabbage and parsley; Prune 
whip.

•BAKED CAULIFLOWER: Re- 
move the totigb outer leaves and 
lower stalk from a medium cauli
flower and soak to salted water to 
remove all dirt and insects. Wash 
again under running cold water and 
place to an oiled baking dish. Cover 
and bake until tender, adding a lit
tle boiling water if it appears too 
dry. When ready to servs, pour hot 
cream over and add a few lumps of 
butter.

Rut^Ml-
Lettuce

NO LIQUOR FOR WORKERS

Klamath Falls, Ore., Dec. 15.— 
(AP)—Men working under the 
Civil Works Administration in Kla
math county 4|Sve been warned by 
Nelson Reed, l ^ d  of the Federal 
employment office here, they will 
be cut off the list if they spend their 
pay cheeks for liquor.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(The Vhloe of Orapefniit) 
Question; K. L. M. asks: “What 

special elements do grapefruits con
tain which make them such a 
healthful fruit?"

Anrvor: The grapefruit is health
ful because It contains vitamin C 
and a 700d supply of the food min
erals which help to make the blood

LtaioulaM So 
S TrtpM DmOt 

K « n «  T rip  $8.00 
L eares C oater 

T raval B araaa 
4SS Mala St 
V aaaheatar 
Tal. TOOT

)(iCTORIA f rf^KSHI

BOSTON

XMAS GIFTS
AT

i  ARTHUR’S !
DRUG STORE

RUBINOW BUILDING 845 MAIN STREET

READ CAREFULLY
BIG SAVINGS IN ALL DEPTS.

GIFT SETS FOR MEN AND LADIES
A variety of Gift A rtic les^  largre that you will 

be more than surprised when you visit Arthur’s.

CANDY DEPT. “
Small, large, low priced and expensive Bpxes 

of Gandy. Beautiful, attractive packages.
We mnd mail out of town orders.

- CIGAR DEPT.
Complete Assortment of Cigars, Cigarettes, 

Pipes, Tobaccos, Lighters, Pouches, ^ c .  All 
Xmas Wrapped.

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES!

FREE WITH ALL PURCHASES
A NEW 1934 CALENDAR OR A 

JIG-SAW PUZZLE.
/ ASK THE CLERK FOR YOURS!

' . . . .  .

\not4 alkaline. I recommend cut
ting up the entire, fruit, akin and 
all, and soaking thla in hot water 
«nd then drinking the effusion 
which will be found beneficial for 
those with liver trouble. In this 
Way the patient gets the benefit of 
the organic quinine in the grape
fruit, a large percentage of which 
is contklned in the skin.

(Meaning of White Spots) 
Question: Mrs. A. asks: ‘ Will

you please print in your Interesting 
column what causes little white 
spots to form on my hands? Will 
they spread? What will cure 
them?”

Answer: The white spots on 3rour 
hands are caused by some form of 
acidosis by which the skin pigment 
Is destroyed. 'They will not spread 
If you correct your diet and use oth
er hygienic measures for improving 
your general health.

PAPERS WITH BOOZE AOS 
NOT LAWFUL IN CAPITOL

M  a a u c s  CMTQN
‘WEnQUETTB* WILL

OUIDB TOUR STEP

"Drunk’s Blue Book*
In Time of Need

Bf Hand

(A Bad Breath)
Question: Miss Pat writes: “Will 

you please tell me a remedy for per
sistent bad breath? I have had all 
my teeth taken care of and -nq In a 
healthy condition, so I jannot un
derstand this. Will you please give 
me a  remedy?"

Answer: If your teeth are in good 
condition, siour breath may be a re
sult of diseased tonsils, catarrh or 
auto-intoxication. If the breath has 
a sweetish odor, you may hr dia
betes. Before I could give you a 
remedy, you would .lave to tell me 
which of ’these things is causing 
your trouble.

l o t a t i o n s - -

The eWA can erect monuments 
and graveyards to the tune of 
10 or J.6 milliona a year, but it can’t 
get into the way of private enter
prise or it will add to the produc
tive capacity and wind up in the 
graveyard.

—Howard Scott, technocrat.

a few iso- 
no people

With the exception of 
lated tribes, there are 
today of, a pure race.
—Prof. Johannes Hoops of Heidel- 
\  berg University,

Changing times, changing man
ners. So, "When lying on the floor, 
in front of a  bar. One never should 
place one’s elbows on the brass 
rail."

That should be a suitable intro
duction to "The Drunk’e Blue 
Book," written by Norman An
thony, editor of Ballyhoo, and O. 
Soglow, author of "The Little 
King."

The authors ask. pertinently, 
why nothing has been done about 
our drunks, with the situation 
growing more tense as liquor 
comes back. Are they to become 
the Forgotten Men of 1084, they 
demand, In shrill accentc.

Is there to be no Social Author
ity, no guiding friend, to whom 
they may stagger in their hour 
of need? The answer is No! Or 
Yes, as the "Drunk’s Blue Book" 
appears.

You’ll learn your "Wetiquetts" 
from the volume. You’ll vimde 
(literally) through sobriety tests; 
you’ll learn how to fill in the gaps 
of the "night, before"; you’ll cut 
your eye teeth on cover-uppers 
and women only; you’ll find how 
to get Into fights.

When you’ve done this, jrou can 
practice on "Dnmk’s Mother 
Cfcoee"; try out Jolly games for 
drunks; learn the words in drunk’s 
dlctiQnary; and top it off with "use
ful articles that every drunk will 
want to buy,"

It’s called a  brand-new book to 
flat a brand-new era, a "flying pink
elephant with every copy," It’s 

.published by the Frederick A. 
Stokes. Co„ at |1 . ’

I've always 
most peaceful place on earth!

found the Jungle the 
place on earth.

—Dr, Raymond L. Dltmari.

No other faotor to the totellee- 
tual life of America is more im
portant than the eoUege for wom
en. —ODwen D. Toimg.

Don’t  put anjrthing on your face 
that you wouldn’t  put to your 
stomach.
—Dr, Maris Davenport, 109, of 

South Bend, Ind.

Philip Dumont, former Universi
ty of Iowa mtiaeum aaaistatit, lists 
364 species of birds as tnbabitsats 
of Iowa.
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NOSE DROPS
Ohacks Oolda first dap, Bsadaehss 
or Neuralgia Is 80 mliiiites. Malaria 
la 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Afost Speedy

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
O F . FOOTW EAR  
FOR EVERYONE

a
Ladies’ Ties

W. B, Coon models in black 
and
brown . . . .  ^ O e W V /

Old Law Forbids 
Si|ch Ads Into 
Diy Territory.

Mailii^g of 
.R e c t^ ix e d

Washington, Dec. 18.—(AP) — 
The laws of the United States are 
chuatog embarrassment to the gov
ernment of the United States, but 
you’d never gucaa how:

Repeal did it. Repeal brought 
back liquor advertlal^  and gave 
life to an (dd Igw which forbids the 
mailing of liquor ads into dry terri
tory.

'The District of Columbia is dry, 
for a while a t least. The govern
ment resides therein, and the gov
ernment has established recently a 
clipping  service to find out what the 
newspapers of the country are say
ing aix>ut it.

Now the papers that carry liquor 
ads are very sorry, but they dare 
not mail any more copies to Uncle 
Sam.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

The plunge periods today for 
women will be from: 7 to 7:40, 7:40 
to 8:20, 8:20 to 9, Non-membCrs 
may enjoy these plunge periods a t a 
low rate. Suita are rented a t the 
office.

The gym will be used for basket- 
ball practice by the following 
teams: 5 to 6. Spartans; 6 to 7, 
Ragals; 7:80 to 8:80,-Rangers; 8:30 
to 9:80, Ahialdi’s Muons.

Boys’ swimming classes wlU bO 
held Saturday a t the following time: 
9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 10:15 to 
11, Intermediate; 11 to 11:45, Junior 
life saving.

Oirla’ dancing classes: 10:80 to 11,

tiny tots; 11 to 11:80, totanlMdlata; 
11:80 ^  12, •dvanesd.

Teams using tha gym Shturday 
too- baakstball p rao tiu  arai 3 to 8. 
Heights; S to 4, CoUeglana; 4 to 5, 
Jaffe’s Jewels; 5 to 6. DaMolay.

The Recreation Center's volley
ball team will leave the Rec a t 1 
o’clock, Saturday afternoon to play 
In Bridgeport.

RICKARD SLOAN DIES

Phoenix, Arlz., Dec. 15.—(AP)— 
Arizona’s last territorial governor, 
Richard E. Sloan, 76, was mourned 
today by the state whose admlaalon 
to the Union he was instrumental in 
bringing about. He died last night 
from a skull fracture received in a 
faU.

In 1908 Mr. Sloan was instru
mental In obtaining adoption by the 
Republican national convention, to 
which he was a delegate, of the 
Arizona statehood plank. He was 
appointed territorial governor by 
President Taft In 1909 and held the 
office until Arizona was admitted 
to the Union, February 14., 1912.

North Dakota’s production of 
corn fo ' 1933 has been estimated at 
20,048,000 bushels, about 6.500,000 
bushels below the 1930 crop.

LOCAL HAN M m i P  
A SG A SO U N EIU

Louis Vina 250 W«6 
Strset, Tak«i -to MU 
H oqrftaL

Louis Villa, of 360 West ^  
street, ah automobile 
ployed a t the Phoeaiz g in g e r 
Mala street, Hertford, reoetved 
and second degree burns aboot 
hands and forearin*. while 
a tmek to the garage jresterday;^ 

A helper dropped an elec' 
light bulb and a ::park from it 
nlted. gasoline under the t) 
There was a flareup at fire and 
la, unable to get away in tixSe, 
badly biimed. He was remtomd '30 
toe Mt. Sinai hospital, where ciU 
aminatlon disclosed he had first aod 
secont*. degree bums.

Ingredleiw of VieSii 
VapoRub in Convenient Candy

V IC K S COUGH D R 0 |»

DUAL UNIT VARIO AERIAL AND WAVE TRAP
A New Scientific Device That No Set Owner Can Afford 

___ To Be Withont.
a n  OUTSIDE AERIAL 

ELIMINATES ST.^’TION INTERFERENCE 
ELIMINA’rES POOR SELECTIVITY

s s s x r .  $ 1 .0 0
IT’S NEW AND DIFFERENT!

Easily Installed, Wlthont Tools, In a Moment’s Nofiee. 
Onaranteed To Work On Any Set.

M. J. SUGAR, DISTRIBUTOR
57 Allyn Street, Hartford, Conn. Phone 3-7936

You ’ll Enjoy Shopping For 
His Gifts at HOUSE’S

Men’s Pajamas
$ 1 .6 5  up

Mm’i

Lounging Robes 
$4>50 to $6.50

Umbrellas

$1.50
and ap

Cigarette
Cases

$1.50
and up

Military Sets 
$3.50 and up

Kali-sten-iks
An exclusive shoe with the patented 

seamless .tv o  and d* A
b a c k .......................$ 3  5 4

Dorothy Dodd
Smart shoee for the so

phisticated shopper.

$ 5 .0 0  “ $7 .50

Basketball Shoes
With reinforced toe and beeL 
Black only.

$ 2 .5 0

Billfolds, 50c and up
Men's

Arrow Shirts
up$1.95

Men's
, Ide Shirts
$1.50"’’

Men’s ^
Bellnord Shirts

up$1.25
Men's

Silk Shirts
$5.00

Men’s
Mufflers

$1.00
$2^50

Men's
Sweaters

$1.50
and up

Men’s

Unlined Gloves

$1.50
Men's

Men’s Belts
si.oo**$3.do
Man’s O>tton o  C  ®P 
H ose...............d S D C
Men's Lisle 
H ose.........

Plain and Fancy.

up

Men’s
Oxfords

Co-operative and House'a 
Bpedale. Dreaay, serviceable 
■hoea.

Boys’ High ShoesU M  $ 4 .0 0   ̂$ 9 .0 0

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
in>iMi8in>nwH|i8iMnwHi!iii

Men's Silk 
H ose............. 5 0 c"’
Men’s Cash- 
mero Hose .. 35c
Sini and Wool 
H ose.............. 50c"’
Heavy Wool 
R o io .............. 75c

Boys’ Sweaters 
$1.50 up

Boys’ Mufflers 
89c up

Boys’ Neckwear 
28c up

Boys’ Belts 
50c up

Boys’ Stockings 
3 pair $1.00

Boys’ Shirts* 
75c up

Lined Gloves

$ 2 . 0 0 " ’

Men’s Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs

25c‘"50c“**
Men's Silk

Handkerchiefs

50c‘"$1.00
Men's Plate Linen

Handkerchiefs

19c*"50c“*
Men’s

NECKWEAR "

50c‘"$1.00""
Men's

Gladstone Bags

$15.00
Man's

HATS
$6.50 jwid up

DUO-POLD UNDERWEAR
Union Suits  ̂ i 2.Ploce Suits *

$4.50 I $1.65 each

C. E. HOUSE

Handkerchiefs, box of 8,50e
Boys* Fnney H attiksrfih lffi...« t im~

I • < • ■ I .
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“ ■ <”  • “ W 'i*y i» Lamb■olldtlng Christmas orders for 
home made Plum and Fig Puddings. 
Ftor particulars dial 8596.

There is a feeling among women 
whose clothes are important for 
novel and unusual evening dresses. 
From the new collections some of 
the most important clients are 
choosing evening gowns which 
might almost be described as eccen
tric. The winter mode, in general 
as it is now established, is simple, 
straight, slim and dark colored.

Zf illness mars the holiday season 
remember that five registered phar
macists are available for your pre
scription work at The Center Phar
macy and the Depot Square store of 
the Murphy Drug Co.

A new bag closes by means of 
magnet. A large envelope shape 
in black antelope has a fastening on 
one side that looks like a long ob' 
long o f silver, with a plaque or disk 
o f black metal in the center. You 
lift the disk to open fhe bag, and 
when you close it again, it stays la 
place without any fastening, as the 
silvery oval is really a double mag 
net.

en Casserole. Two pounds breast 
of lamb, 1-4 pound sliced bacon, 2 
cups peas, 1 small onion, 2 teaspoons 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper. Remove 
skin from meat. Add salt to 4 
cups boiling water and simmer meat 
and bones for twenty minutes. Line 
casserole with bacon. ^ m o v e  
meat from broth and continue to 
simmer bones fifteen minutes long
er. Arrange meat in casserole and 
sprinkle with reznainlng bacon. 
Pour over broth which has been 
strained. Cover casserole closely 
and cook in a moderately hot oven 
for one hour. Add fresh peas and 
cook thirty minutes longer. If 
canned peas are used, add about fif
teen minutes before serving. Serve 
from casserole.

There's just a limited amount of 
Mrs. Lettney’s mince meat left aat 
If you hurry you may have a pint 
for 26 cents.

A nourishing salad for winter 
luncheons en famills is found in 
lima bean and celery salad. Two 
euiw lima beans (canned or care
fully cooked dried ones), 1 cup diced 
celery, 1 tablespoon' minced onion, 2 
tablespoons shredded green pepper, 
i  tablespoons grated cheese, French 
dressing. The green pepper, of 
course, can be omitted, but It gives 
a pleasing touch of color. A vivid 
yellow cheese is attractive, too, if 
available. Mix beans, celery, 
onion and pepper, tossing lightly to 
avoid crushing beans. Pour on 
French dressing and arrange on 
crisp romalne. Garnish with grat
ed cheese and serve more French 
dressing in a separate sauce boat.

Oh, what a perfectly gorgeous 
•Evening in Paris" perfume gift 
set I saw at the Center Pharmacy 
this morning.

For those who want a velvet glove 
'..to  match other accessories of velvet, 
^but who do not like the entire hand 
.‘ 'In fabric, a new glove has the hand 

to  the wrist in black suede. At- 
'^tached to the wrist is a double ruf- 
■ fie of black velvet with five rows of 

amocklng at the seam to take care 
o f  the fullness.

Count noses— then give handker
chiefs. You will find a large and 
varied assortment at Hale’s Hand
kerchief Bazaar. There are the 
daintiest lot of linen ones with 
pretty little initialed edges, colored 
linens with colored initials, large 
size linens with doggy comers, and 
here’s what a great many of you 
will herald as a discovery—I at last 
foimd some of those super size white 
linens with three rows hemstitch
ing around the hem. In addition 
to this' there’s all sorts of chiffon 
pmd novelty handkerchiefs as well.

Houbigant and Hudnut perfumes 
or compacts in holiday packings 
make acceptable gifts. The Cen
ter Pharmacy has a new choice line 
of these to offer you.

Candy is always an acceptable 
and tho86 attractive padcaares 

o f  ApoUe, Whitman and Schrafft 
candy at the Murphy Drug Store at 
Depot Square are indeed tempting.

Tim most pretmtious piece of 
fumlxure seen in the Paramount 
studios for sdany a month is the 
massive bed used by Maxiene Die
trich in "Catherine the Great.” It 
measures a little more thun eight 
feet in width, and the enormous 
canopy is held in place by four 
pieces of fantastic statuary. Three 
of the statues are apostles in pious 
attitudes and the fourth is that of 
towering angel with spreading 
wings. ’The headboard is painted 
with ikons and the bed is draped 
with many yards of red, blue tmd 
gold velvet, heavily fringed. The 
pillows and sheets are of heavy 
white silk.

ADTOprSWOlUN, 
Slin IS BUSED

Any college girl or traveler, in 
fact any girl at all will be thrilled 
to death with one of those smart 
Helena Rubenstein makeup kits I 
foimd at Hale’s cosmetic counter. 
They contain every item necessary 
for a complete facial and makeup— 
all for 18.76.

Mrs. Margaret McKinney 
Walks Into Rear Fender 
of Car at Center.

Paris has just sent a compromise 
for those who fear the extreme ex
posure of the bonnet that sets far 
back. It is the hat with the roUed 
brim that turns smartly off the left 
side of the hair and projects on the 
right. Marla Guy uses thin uq  ̂
to great advantage. It produces 
an elongation that makes the con
tour of the hat almost egg-shaped 
with the point coming over the right 
eye.

Be careful when you’re crossing 
Main street—The Bargain Hound 
fell on all fours—poor creature.

There are the most exquisite 
ivory sets in colors to match your 
room at Donnellsr’s, at the Center.

The new Pineburst is something 
to talk about. It’s spacious floor 
room and neatly lined shelves make 
it a pleasure to go in and order 
something from their complete line 
of groceries and frozen foods.

While the feather fury seems to 
be finally p u t  its day, plumage of 
the flat unobstruslve style is still 
used for trimming. Some marabout 
which never became u  common u 
ostHch is seen.

Choose yoUr Chrlstmu or New 
Year's Greeting Cards from the fine 
display at The Murphy Drug Store 
at Depot Square or the Center 
Pharmacy.

The double dresses are about the 
most sensible thing in the way of 
evening clothes that have appeared 
for t  long time.

Round tables make delightful 
Chrlstmu tables. If you are using 
one, you can so eu lly  find room on 
it for everything at once, a dis
tinct advantage. But any table 
takes on a regal appetmance when 
laden with Mr. Turk and all bis ac
cessories. For an old-fuhioned 
Chrlstmu, have your cloth snowy 
white and stick to your red and 
green trimmings. The centerpiece 
may be nude of little fir springs, 
combined with holly, bayberry and 
mistletoe. A  low bowl, with one 
of those flower holders in the bot
tom of it into which you stick the 
various sprays, is the right contain
er. Or you can scatter pine cones 
among a heap of green and berries, 
right on a mirror or dolly for a cen
terpiece, Make it a low center- 
piece, however, so everybody 
see everybody else. And light your 
liable with candles, alternating red 
and green ones, no matter if you 
have to pull the shades.

A lu t  minute chance to you and 
lucky you are to je t  it! The Fal
lot studio is open evenings and all 
day Sunday until Chrlstmu. It’s 
just north of the Center or call 
5808—now!

Remember the rose pajama pil
lows everybody w u  mŵ uiTig for their 
friends a few years ago? The 
same idea practically is found in 
one of the season’s most popular gift 
items—petal pajanu pUlows that 

-Sell for a doUu.

The Remnant Room Library will 
purchase your Cbristm u books and 
deliver them to you at regular list
{>rices. Call 4141 extension 815 and 
eave your order.

Prune Walnut Pudding is u  inex
pensive u  any desert you’ve tried 
this year. It’s different from the 
regular prime whip and much eu ier 
to prepare. The recipe follows: 

Prune Walnut Pudding*
1 cup cooked prune pulp, 1-2 cup 

prune juice, 1 cup boiling water, 1-8 
cup sugar,' 1-8 tq>. salt, 1-4 tsp. 
cinnamon, 18 lemon snaps, finely 
crumbled, 1-8 cup cbopp^  widnut 
meats, 2 egg whites. Combine 
prune pulp and juice, add boiling 
water, sugar, salt and cinnamon. 
Bring to boiling point and add crum
bled lemon snaps and nuts and stir. 
Stiffly beat egg whites and fold hot 
mixture into them. Pour into mold 
and place in refrigerator to set and 
chill. Serve with whipped cream. 
• portions.

Sebrafft’s attractively wn 
gift packages are 80 cents to 
at tbs Weldon Drug Company,

Wouldn’t your son like a Delta 
"saw  with a motor that can be used 
'tor  various kinds of woodwork? Call 

4481 and inquire.

Tbs off-tbe-face bat is seen in 
quantities of different v ersim . It| 
may be a cut away on tbe 

;fbrebead to show tbe roots of tbe 
rbair, or it may be turned back in 
;front, tbs brim coming down on 
sltber side of tbe face almost to tbe 
fbouldsrs, and so low on tbe sbould* 
nrs in tbe back tbat it entirely cov- 

tbe balr,

' There's sessytblaf baby 
flkk tor Is •tslfsr's Baby 
'■whm yott'rs m Hartford step 
i i s d  see tbslr adorable band 
Brasses and renders. 'They also 

^B^e tbe softest and most cuddle- 
toys you've ever seen.

It  will be Isdssd hard 
till Christmas" If gifts 

Is those intrlfulsff piqmrs 
ribbons Z've seen In toy uirttg  

town.

Hollywood seems to be going 
through an annual contagion known 
as New Yorkitis. Among the miss
ing is Miriam Hopkins, who flew 
east the other morning to start re
hearsals for “Jezebel” a stage play. 
Gary Cooper is languishing some
where near Broadway for a six 
weeks’ vacation, and there are those 
who say that he will be married to 
Sandra Shaw when he returns.

Lamps of every known specie are 
on display at Watkins on. tables 
just outMde the Irwin-' Mouse. 
There’s a specially fine student 
lamp conveniently made for desk 
use, lamps with maple, bronze and 
pewter bases. Some of the gay 
ninety trend with their hobnail 
fonts and milk-white fonts with col
ored polka dots. They cover a wide 
range in prices— starting as low as 
$1.85. Light the way this Christmas.

Mrs. Margaret McKinney, 60, of 
91 Laurel street, is at the Manches
ter MemoriEil hospital s u it in g  
from injuries to her left hip, right 
elbow and head sustained when she 
was struck by an automobile driven 
by J. William Stavens, 20, of Lake 
street, at the Center at 12:50 p. m. 
Mrs. McKinney was taken to the 
hospital by Stavens.

Stavens told Officer Rudolph Wlr- 
talla, the investigating officer who 
WM on traffic duty at the center at 
the time, that the vision through his 

.windshield was obscured by the 
sleet and that he lowered the left 
hand window to see more clearly. 
He had approached the center from 
East Center street and awaited the 
officer’s signal to proceed, circling 
the silent policeman and turned 
down Main Street. Mrs. McKinney, 
attempting to cross the center from 
the park to the bus stop, widked 
into the right rear fender of the c m .

Stavens was traveling at a speed 
of from eight to 10 miles per hour 
when the accident occurred, he told 
police. He brought his car to a 
stop at once and hurried the Injured 
woman to the hospital where she 
was given emergency treatment 
Mrs. McKinney remiUned a patient 
for X-ray examination later today,

DUCK HUNTERS DROWNED 
AS THEIR BOAT UPSETS

BICWD
By Laura LouBROOKMAIf

M.co0nuonTms , MCA uavice INC.

Have you bought brother or 
cousin Bill that cravat yet? If not 
trot right down to Cheney’s sales
room. They have a splendid selec
tion. They also have some beautiful 
satins, (md crepes that will make 
mother, sister or sweetheart un
usually happy.

’There’s nothing like the glowing 
red, rich green and snowy white of 
old-fashioned Chriitmases when it 
comes to decorative Yuletide plans. 
However, if you are completely 
modem, blue and silver can 1m car
ried out You can even get blue 
Christmas trees with silver hang
ings, silver snow, silver angels to 
top them. Outside the house your 
home should exude the Christmas 
spirit to '. Stringing electric lights 
about fir trees in the yard is still 
one of the nicest of American 
customs.

A box of cigars helps the problem 
of a mtin’s gift, either the Murphy 
Drug Store or the Center Pharmacy 
can assist you here— they know the 
most desired brands.

Even though you are in a hurry 
—mention the Bargain Hound.

OOUiOi/fuai-

CORONER HOLDS INQUEST 
INTO FATAL A()CIDENT
Robert Anderson, Driver of 

Truck Which Killed Mrs. 
Frances Keeney, Is ^ e s -  
tioned.

Ooroner William H. Leete was 
conducting aa  inquest in Hartford 
tnis artemora into the fataUty which 
cost the life of Mrs. Fnuicee J. 
Peeney, 695 Keeney street, on Main 
street opposite the Montgomery- 
Ward store 'Thankeglvlng Eve, Mrs. 
Keeney was struck by a Mohr bak
ery truck as she was crossing tbe 
•Lreet, She died twenty minutes 
after her admittance to tbe Man
chester Memorial bospitaL 

Among the wltnsmes due to be 
quMtioned by Ooroner Leete were 
Robert Anderson, of I Finley street, 
^ v «  o f the truck; Policeman 

J^tzgerald and others. Two 
daughters and a son of Mr, Mohr,

truck, were
riding with Anderson at the time of

to ^ v e  their versions o f the accident 
to tbe ooroner.

nlng behind schedules and motorists 
experienced difficulty driving. The 
storm started around noon mid was 
still in progress at 8 o ’clock this 
afternoon. Some drivers, it was re
ported, resorted to lighted candles 
to melt the ice off windshields.

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

breidtwater, it started to hail and 
our clothes were freezing also. The 
breakwater was partially suhmerg' 
ed and as we rowed across it with 
Doc at the oars, the oarlocks appar' 
ently froze solid. Doc bent forward 
and pulled back hard as though to 
breEdi the ice and as he did, he fell 
back into the boat and the oars 
came out of the oarlocks. This 
swirled the boat aroimd, half filling 
it with water as it turned over. At 
this point, the water was up to our 
hips.

We started to walk toward the 
shore and the water became deeper. 
We turned around and started head
ing for the Stratford shore but the 
water was too deep that way.

Boat Floats Away 
The boat started to float toward 

the Milford shore. Sabo appeared 
to be out on his feet and we decid
ed to swim to the Milford shore or 
at least to get to the boat. Sabo 
was unable to help himself and I 
started to carry him along with me. 
He slipped out of my arms and into 
the deep water and never came up. 
Doc shook hands with me and said 
‘Good Luck, I hope you reach the 
shore.’

"I started to swim towards the 
boat which was floating away and 
when I reached the boat and clung 
to the side I looked back but I could 
not see Doc. I crawled onto the boat 
which was floating bottomslde up 
and my clothes were solidly froze to 
the boat. I was in terrific pain, 1 
don’t remember after that until I 
felt some one pull me into a boat 
and I was brought in here. When the 
boat turned over Sabo threw off his 
heavy coat so that we were much 
more hampered than he,”

FIRST LIQUOR THEF>
''New Haven, Dec, 16.— (A P )—The 

first burglary of liquor from a
prohibition has been reported to New 

H ^ en  police. The burglarp entered 
a Columbus avfnue store yesterday 
and took bottles of whiskey, gin 
wines. The case was turned over to 
a detective sergeant for investiga
tion, '

BEGIN HEBE ’TODAY
DAVID BANNISTER undertakes 

to find out who killed TRACY 
KINO, orchestra leader, in his hotel 
apartment. Bannister Is an author 
and former newspaper man. He 
works on the murder case with 
GAINEY, star reporter on the Post.

Among those suspected are 
JULIET FRANCE, blood and pret
ty and known to have visited King 
shortly before his death; HERMAN 
SCUIH^Ac h  who wrote King a 
threatening letter* and JOE PAR
ROTT, down-and-out vaudeville ac
tor. It is also known that MELVINA 
HOLLISTER, ndddla-aged spinster, 
had quarreled with King recently.

AL DBUGAN, . friend of King's, 
Is found dead In a wrecked automo
bile.

Bannister persuades the poUce 
chief to let Juliet come to  his aunt’s 
home, ostensibly as a guest, on the 
theory that If the girl believes her
self free they can learn noore about 
her.

Parrott is located in St. Louis 
and a detective is sent to bring hu« 
back. BannEiter, walking home one 
evening, sees Juliet France just 
aheda of him. ^

could be Ahy.hhnn la that Pve been 
in the h o i ^  ali day—"

'Her tone was so r^pisatant 
B W lrter  BBUled. "PeWups there 
laa't,” he said. "Oaty after this  ̂
tWnk it would be better to take 
your walks whfle the sun Is shin
ing. Bie, what have you beeta 
doing all day.’ ’

She gave -him a resume of hours 
■pent at reading: at household tasks 
and resting.

"Your aunt let me help make the 
Mocolate cake you're going to have 
for dinner tonight,” she told him 
proudly.

"Aunt Kate knows how to -cook 
all right,” Bannister admitted.

“Oh, Indeed she does! And beside 
that, she’s a darling!”
“ Well, Tfli glad you two hit it 
off BO well together. Aunt Kate’s a 
real person. Has a lot o f character, 
^ m e  people don’t like her but that’s 
because they don’t understand 
her—”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X X X n

. 'Ilie girl .did.not see Bannister. 
Sha was walking rapidly, her hands 
In her pockets. In the dim light from 
the street lamp he caught a glimpst 
of the green suit, knew at once that 
it was Juliet FrEuice.

But where bad tiie- been and 
what bad she been doing? Bannis
ter cursed at Jordan, the "bouse 
man” who w m  supposed to be keep
ing a constant watch over the girl. 
Then he saw the mall box. It stood 
on the comer, not a dozen feet from 
where she had been when he first 
noticed her. So that was the expla
nation!

Bannister quickened his step and 
caught up with her. “Aren’t you 
afraid of getting lost?” he asked.

She turned. Was it fright or con
fusion that brought the girl’s hand 
to her throat? Then suddenly she 
smiled. "Oh, it’s you! I—I didn’t 
recognize you.”

They walked along together. "It’s 
dark” , Bannister objected, "and 
you’re a long way from the house. 
Aren’t you afraid to be out Edone?” 

Juliet France shook her head. 
"No,” she said. ’ ’What is there to be 
afraid o f ? ”

"Nothing—I hope.”
She looked up at him and her 

eyes were not smiling now. They 
studied his face searchlngly. After 
an instant she said, “1 just wa,nted 

Itltie walk. I didn’t think there

bad reached the house now 
and Bannister pushed open the door. 
The warm air and subdued lamp
light was delightful after the cold 
and dark. Kate Hewlett called a 
greeting from the kitchen and Ban
nister answered her.

There was no time to talk to Jor 
dan until after dinner. Then Bannis 
ter found the policemEui In the base
ment, putting a shovel of coal on the 
fire.

Bannister lowered his voice die 
creetly. "Listen,” he said, "did you 
Imow Miss France left the house 
this afternoon?”

Jordan’s eyes were reproachful. 
I know It, Mr. Bannister, but what 

could I do about it? Mrs. Hewlett 
sent me to the grocery store to buy 
some butter! I didn’t know the girl 
had gone until after I got back 
Usten, if I’ve got to be an errand 
boy? I can’t—”

Bannister Interrupted, promising 
to do what be coula about the sit
uation. He’d have a talk with bis 
aunt, be seJd. Jordan was right' 
he couldn’t keep watch over affairs 
m the household if he were sent on 
errands.

"She did it this morning too,” 
toe policeman went on, aggrieved. 

Sent me to toe dry cleEiners. It 
took over half an hour and I ran 
nearly all toe way back. No sir,
I can’t be responsible If things 
going to go on like that!”

Bannister assured him that they 
wouldn’t. Privately he wondered 
how he was to manage Aunt Kate, 
but managed ahe muat be.

"I think toe girl went out to 
mall a letter,” he confided. “ I mit 
her over on Lawrence avenue right 
beside toe mail box. Did she do any 
telephoning?”
. JordEui shook his head. "I kept 
a close watch for that,” he said. 
“When I wasn’t running errands!” 
Evidently his pride had been offend
ed seriously. “ She didn’t go near toe 
phone while I was here,”

■Well,” Baqnlster said, "if she 
leaves toe house tomorrow, follow 
her. Don’t let her out of your sight.” 

“ I’ll try to, Mr. Bannister, only 
if Mrs. Hewlett— ”

"Never mind about Mrs. Hewlett.

,^ou see wliirt tk« girl goes
what she daqip."̂

Juliet F M ^  1 8^  that eveidu . 
She did it at Hswlatt’p urgent 
request She 8 a ^  a numbw o f Enr^ 
lish ballads and a n . oriental 1 ^  
eong and then ahe sang, "Annie 
Laurie” . Her voice was not quite 
low enough for a contralto and its 
rang - seemed limited but toe tones 
were sweet ^nd clear.

Mrs. Hewlett praised toe 
elaborately. Rannistes said less. He 
was wondering If Juliet France had 
sung those gongs Yor ’Tracy King.

A Uttle before'9 o’clock he made 
excuses smd left toe house. He took 
a cab to headquarters and, as he 
had hoped, ^und McNeal In his

are

office.
The captain was busy with some 

papers but he put them promptly 
aside. “WeU," he said,” has toe 
been up to any tricks yet? ’’ 

Bannister sank into a cludr. “I 
don’t know," he said. "She slipped 
one over on Jordan and left toe 
house a little before 6 o’clock. I 
think she mailed a letter.”

‘Yes, I know, Jordan phoned a 
little while ago. That’s fine!” 

Bannister Iroked perplexed. "What 
do you mean, ‘fine’ ?” he asked. • 

‘Why, that’s exactly what we 
want! Let her write all toe letters 
she pleases. We’U get toe answers, 
find out who she sends them to and 
what she says!”

"Oh, I see!” •
McNeal took a cigar from his 

pocket and offered it to Bannister. 
He took another for himself, light
ed It. ‘"rhls thing may work out bet
tor than I expected,” he admitted. 
You know I didn’t go for the idea 

much when the chief first talked 
about it. But it may work out!”

He asked several questions which 
Bannister answered as well as be 
could. Then Bannister asked, "Hm  
Parrott' told you anything yet?” 

"Plenty—only I don't believe _ 
word of it! He claims he can prove 
he didn’t go near King that evening. 
There’s a lawyer who’s been buzz 
Ing around here tola afternoon. A 
fat chance he or anyone else has of 
getting -that bird away from here! 
Not until we’re through with him!” 

Bannister rested his arms on the 
desk. “HonesUy, C!ap,” he said, 
"what do you make of all this? It 
seems to me toe solution of the 
King murder gets fsuther out of 
sight ev^ry day.”

"I thought you 'were going to 
solve it” McNeal put in. "Thought 
you were going to show up how 
dumb the police department is!” 

“Nothing of top sort, Bannister 
protested. "Tve never pretended to 
know anything about crime. I only 
got into this to watch you fellows 
do your stuff. But seriously. Cap— 
;ust between you and me—what do 
you think about it? You’ve been 
holding this girl as a suspect for 
almost a week. You’ve got pMrott 
now. You’ve got Scurlach— ”

The detective objected. "Scurlach 
isn’t here,” he said. “We released 
him this afternoon.”

“Then you’re convinced he’s out 
of it? ’

McNeal seemed to hedge, "Scur-

IM fill 
out #* jWl 
^•Ois. Aay ifillif

'* l W  iM tes 
f l r t ”

"It leaves a Mc
Neal told him. * One o f thea'a tin  
fact that you seepa to. have forfot- 
ten finding  AJ D runa. tmastinit od
in an automobile outO T^Se^^* 
vUle road.”

“You don't think Drugan's'ifcfith 
was an acdd«it, do you?’

"Ive good reasons for not thiok- 
Ing so. listen. Dave, Tm teUlng ysm 
tola because 1 know you kpep 
your mouth shut It's not to get otU 
yet. Understand? We’re 'holding 
P ^ o t t  for toe King murder but 
that s noi' all. While he was In town 
he was seen around with Mug Lo- 
p f i ’s crowd. You know who Logan 
i3, don’t you? He’s what they^d^all 
an ‘underworld king* in a bigger 
place. Been up on half a dozen 
chMges but hes always too stick to 
p t  caught It was Logan’s lawyer, 
Lebrun, who came here .to try to 
get Parrott out of jail. '
T several rackets—and
,1 think one of them Is dope. There’s 
a federal man who’s been in town 

trying to find out who’s 
peddling the stuff here. Remember, 

charge Parrott was 
Initicted on last winter. Well, I think 
he 8 in on a deal here and that Dru- 

'’''ere In toe same 
^cket. That’s toe way I figure It. 
What 8 more, I think toe girl’s in it 
too,

(To Be Continued)

h e a r in g  on  unlicensed
SALE HERE TOMORROW

Manager of Store in Tinker 
Building Out on Bond Fol
lowing Arrest Yesterday.

Irving Babroux, manager of toe 
store in toe Tinker building arrest
ed yesterday for conducting an un- 
llcenaed sale will be given a hearing 
tomorrow. He has been engaged in 
tola line of business since a youth 
He admits that be is in trouble in 
Waterbury where he la A o  to face 
charges as operator of a otore in a 
building where toe owner baa allow
ed his name to be used as a partner. 
In New Jersey he also has a store 
that has brought him trouble. 

Although toe store was closed and 
a bond furnished for his appearance 
before the Towm Court tomorrow 
there Is a sign in toe window that 
announces that toe store in Man
chester vdll be opened for business 
on Saturday.

HEWES EXPECTED HOME
Hartford, Dec. 15— (AP) —Col

onel 'Thomas Hewes of Farmington 
who resigned as assistant secretary 
of U. S. 'Treasury, will arrive home 
late tonight. He was reported to 
have left Washington tola morning 
with the expectation o f returning to 
toe practicq of law here.

of Manchester

10 DEAD, 30 HURT
IN BUS ACCIDENT

(OratisiMd OM)

Hfirtofi ftaoi hfifi oeotforUbU 
fick mwpon Ufifid mtii 

fti* or MUb wttb or witboat 
ftft for ooBObody. BO hfivo ppofllflUy Bleo ohlf- 

Mmoo boo# for f7« 4 |tfr.

SLEET STORM IMPEDES 
MANCHESTER TRAFFIC

T roD fif C i n  u d  B tU M t O ff 
fch b d iilo  M  le t  P firtlelM  
O b fa ir t  O p b n to r i*  VlfUm .

.Mu cbootof fuffortd 1b oobubob 
mtb otbor ooBtatuBltioo of tbo tUto 

toB^wfititTM and fi 
non norm today. TbormoBiotor 
fttdtegi Miiir todgy thtf
m o ^ h o d  d ro p ^  10 fyo aboyo.

I t o .  M a m rot Meklaaojr, o f 91 
tourn  atroot, wao to ICaa- 
ebjotor Momorlal boorttal at boob 
wlMB, Uiadod by tbo otiagbig 
pofticloi o f too, flbo walkod iS o S i 
roar foBdor o f aa autoaiobUo drlym^WOliam btSSSrSuSu

tbo CoBtor. iu y o a o  tSd 
fSSf* obocurod by

eoyorlBf tbo wladofaMd o f tbo

^^otiqy OBOO aad buooo a ruB>

tormined for a day or so, due to the 
probability o f intenuL injuries.

D. R, Nilee, tbe 65-year-old bus 
driver, who swerved bio veblcle In
to tbe path of a freight train in an 
•arly morning fog, woo in a eeribuo 
condition. He was quoted as oying 
be did not see tbe train because ot 
tbe mist.

While aa accurate check wao 
t o c l ^ ,  boeauoo oome paroato took 
tooir lUgbtiy lajured cblldroB homo, 
it woo ootlmatod that betwoen 86 
and 89 children were la tbe ocbool 
bus which bad readied tbe end o f a 
flye-mfle route aad wao about to 
retura to tbo oloiaoBtary ocbool 
boro whoa tho craoh caaio.

Tbo oB^aoor o f tbo trda, R. A. 
Howoll, oold bo did a o i ooo tbo buo 
ra w  bio oaglao wao wltbla tea foot 
of it.

a
BHdgoport, Doc. U  — (AP) — 

Cbanoo H. Floailag, tonoot harbor- 
a ia o ^ , roai ootato ataa aad a pnmir 

b f w  til Maooato clreloo, died 
t o ^ a h t o ^ .  Ho wao 74 yoaro 

booa o u f lo t ^  from a 
A  aattyo o f lolfbot, 

M ^ ,  Ftomiaf caam to Brldfopert 
5 * ^  y n n  ago. Ho bocoao

^  lUpubltoaa 
p a m  aad oonrod ooyoral tonao ao 
M f»»r«M U r. Hto widow, a mom- 

faatily o f w odtby 
gold ailaoro, oundyoo bra,

■AHCW tB P  w m  TO
.  Poe. 10,— (A P )—Uolag
4 noektio whtob ho loqpod a n r - ^  

> DfMd F. Addum, 60,aiouad a
__________ _ 60. OOBI-

hoBM, 10 Undalo otroot. 
raro uaabto to adyiaao aay ___

to » b ,  to our-

bod Boot,
ndtud i

A ^ A Y  S IN C L I  
9 4  D O U B L I

aew in offeef at tbo H O T Il 
V IC T O tIA , N fW  Y O tK .

ogowoaf of
MRO y te iw u  onumao 
tint iotporteaeaoejfco poHom 
hoadqoorton for yW ten to 
Now YoftoThoword ‘ymbotmr 
tokos BUB now iwraidiit bmm

l O O O  R O D M S
AM otmty MooeoatoA iBOb 
room BODippodolili b w v a h
IAIN, mowm, iAoto, cmcma- 
IMti ICi WATto, A "MMIIY m r  
MAmm  Fuu iM om  Minea, 
•RAOOW 0 0 6 0 , WMIINO OMK 
Bfid BrtiBf modom foBlurae.

a atwILeL tr*** ****"

f l o f
AT 7ffc AVINUI, NIW YOlMC

■or MOMfON
' 6Xr.

To The Public 
and Vicinity:

During the past two days, we have i^ eived  a great 
many telephone calls inquiring, and in a few cases com- 
plaming, about the noise coming from our plant in East 
Jiartford. In fact this noise or hum comes from the re
quirements o f the United States Government. The Gov
ernment requires that every new type o f propeller or 
engine shall undergo an endurance test to secure Gov
ernment approval and to insure its safe operation be
fore the product can be released for manufacture.

The noise or hum comes from a new type o f propel
ler being t^ ted  for the United States Government in ac
cordance with official requirements. The requirement is 
th ^  the propeller should operate at a test o f 2100 revo- 
lu tion ^ er minute for fifty hours, not necessarily contin
uous. The propeller being tested is three-bladed (the or- 
dm aiy type carries two blades). . Unfortunately, the
wund can be heard at a great distance from our plant 
How much the present local weather conditions are re
sponsible for the hum, we do not know. Unfortunately, 
there is no known practical method o f entirely muffling 
the sound. Due to the importance o f this test, we had 
planned to run it for a period o f 16 hours each day We 
have, however, changed this schedule so that the test
ing will cease at six p. m.

above are exceptional, and 
we ask that the public bear with us for the next several 
days until the tests are concluded and the Government 
requirements satisfied-

THE HAMILTON STANDARD 
PROPELLER CXDMPANY .

December 15,1983.
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Bruins Win Ice Game 
Under Altered Rules

New York, Dec. 15—(A P ) —^TheAcroee into tbe attacking lone wltb- 
favorlte hockejp peattoie at soggiest* waiting unto the pack had 
ed  change! in the rules has been 
carried one step further than usual 
by two Nattenol &>cke7 league 
chibs, the Boston Bruins and New 
Yock Aasstteaas. Tbs result, as 
shewn in Boston’s 5 -i overtime 
trlnhaph last night, was laid before 
the fains and hockey rulers today for 
consideratkm.

W ith comparatively little ad stake 
in last night’s game, the clubs
agreed to ptay under an altered set 

rules, alined to reduce adiistle 
blowing 'to a minimum and to speed 
up the action. The principal change 
from the regulations in effect in the 
other games was that players on 
the offensive team were allowed to

passed the blue line.
There was very little noise from 

the referees’ whistles; the gams re
quired less time than usual, and it 
turned out to be a lively struggle 
that was not won until tbe very end. 
Most o f the six thousand or so fans 
seemed pleased with the result.

Chicago, ^ y ln g  at home, revers
ed two previous decisions against 
tbe first place Detroit Red Wings, 
winniag 4 to 0. Tbs Rangers kept

ecs  by defeating the Ottawa Ssna- 
rs 4 to 3 in a fast game. The 
Montreal Canadiens, second place 

dub in the Canadian section, reduc
ed Toronto’s lead to five points with 
a 3 to 0 victory, their second 
triumph over the league leaders.

MAKGHBanaiBVENTO HERALD, M AM Qm BR,001fll,
' _____ ___________  _

M. H« S» Opens League Season
. .V y, .

CARNERA READYTO MEET 
LOUGHRAN IN TITLE BOUT

)R LEAGUES AGREE 
STANDARD BASEBALL

mouMEssunD
IN REC. SH LEAGUE

Phantoms Meet Dogoot R?e, 
KboDs Face Gnards in 
Contests Tomorrow,

Nt Al Set for Fobnary 
Akbongh Contracts Are 
Not Signet Wrecks Jack 
Dempsey’s Fight Plans 
for the Wiirter Months.

Local Boy Gains Berth 
On Wesleyan Cage Team

Jim O’Leary To Fill Position At Forward As 
Quintet Opens Slate Agrainst

Swarthmore, i

EAST HARTFORD S E i#  
STRONG TEAM 

PROMISING LOCAL
a g a in :

Chicago, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Base
ball affairs today were the property 
o f the hot stove leaguers for a long 
wlnt«u' of discussion as to who bad 
the better In a record three days of 
trading.

The annual major league' meet* 
ings closed last night, with a deci- 
Sim by the magnates to adopt a 
uniform ball for both big circuits 
and as many minor organisations as 
can be brought into Hne. ’The quss* 
UoD at radio broadcasting fa lM  to 
come op for official consideration.

A discussion o f Sunday douMe- 
hsaders eadsd in a compromiae. It 
was decided to ban the synthetic 
bollday programs tmtn after June 
15. John B. Shibe, vice-president of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, was vot
ed permtsatoo to recruit an all-star 
team from the American League to 
make a world tour after the 1934< 

111# National Leagua 
was invited to participate, but de
clined.

A  piece o f legislation also was 
passed for the protection of players 
sold iw  major le a ^ e  clubs to minor 

Undar an amendment 
to the by-laws, a major league dub 
must guarantee a plajrer’s salary if 
he Is sm t to a minor league team 
which later disbands.

The trainlBg was an exelustve 
Am erleoi League propositioB, the 
older circuit falling to come up with 
a deal. ’A e  bulk of the umisnal 
amount of business was aooompllsh- 
ed by t'l'' Boston Red Sox, who ob
tained the Athletics two star left
handers, Bob Grove and Rube Wal- 
berg, and Infielder Max Lisbop. 
They also obtained Cart Reynolds 
from  St. Louis, and promise to cut 
quite a figure in next year’s title 
race.

ClncinnatTs representatives got 
away from the meeting without an
nouncing the Identity of next year’s 
manager. .

BROTHERS TO NjEET 
FOR POOL HONORS

Bill twl Ralpli RasseU to 
Clash in Fmals of West 
Side Rec Tourney.

By Associated Prese
Toronto—Jim Browning, Verona, 

Mo., defeated Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 
two out of three falls.

Camden, N. J.—Joe Savoldi, 
Three Oaks, Mich., defeated the 
Masked M arvd, two straight falls.

Detroit—George Zaharies, Colo
rado, threw Pat O’Shocker, Salt 
Lake City.

Dask̂all
CUBS DISYLAT MERCURIES

'The Cube basketball team of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. took tbe 
smooth working Mercuries into 
camp by the tune of 25 to 24. The 
Cubs started to click in the first 
quarter and continued to imtii the 
final whistle blew. At the half the 
score was 17 to 13 in favor of the 
Cubs. In the third quarter the 
Mercuries closed the gap between 
them and the Cubs imtil then were 
in the lead 19 to 17. The fourth 
quarter was very well played by 
both teams. With two minutes to 
go the Mercuries were ahead 24 to 
22. Hahn was givep a free try and 
made it good to make the score 24 
to 23 in favor of the Mercuries. 
With a minute to play Brazauskus 
got the ball o ff the backboard and 
sank a pretty shot to put the Cubs 
on tOT 25-24. Staum, Grabauskus 
and Cowles played best for the 
Cubs while Clifford, Brannick and 
Herrick played best for the Mer
curies. Miller’s floorwork was out
standing for tbe Mercuries while 
Staum’s florwork was best for the 
Cubs.

The Cube would like games with 
teams ranging from l4  to 17 years 
old. For games caU Manager Du
mas 6819. The store:

Cobs (25)
P
8 J. Staum, If . . .
8 D. Cowles, rf . . .
0 J. Hahn, c ........
3 C. Brazauskus, Ig 
8 R. Taggart, rg .

B. F.
3 0-2
4 1-2
1 1-1
2 1-3
0 2-3

The West Side Rec, wtu be the 
scene of another one of those 
"brother acts’’ with Billy and 
Ralph RusseU playing the role this 
time, when tbe two meet In the 
finals at the West Side Rec 
toumameat. BUI reached the finals 
by defeating Larry Maloney 50-22, 
Jason Chapman, 50-41, and then 
startled the spectators by winning 
over Hugo Benson, 50 to 48. but aU 
along the home stretch BUI was 
forced to play good to oome out on. 
top. His greatest asset Is his abUity 
to keep cool when the going gets 
tough and to use the vernacular of 
the cue artists, when he is going 
right he can make, the cue bail 
"talk."

On the other heind Ralph who was 
in the other bracket didn’t have any 
easy pickins’ to help him to his 
place. His first opponent was Eddie 
Werner who was eliminated 50-32, 
then Dave Herr was his next victim 
after a close match 50-40, and his 
r^^ent win over Stewart Vennert 
WBLS a wrprise to quite a few of the 
players. His victory over Vennert 
marks him as cme o f the best on the 
West Side as Vennert shoots a mean 
game of pool.

Just when the game wiU be played 
has not as ^  been decided but it 
is expected that tbe finalists wlU be 
able to get together either next 
Monday or Wednesday, eind with 
both men pla3dng m  aix>ut par it 
should be a good game. When a 
date has been decided ̂ ah announce
ment will appear in these columns 
for the benefit o f those who might 
care to be on band for the finsils.

The winner o f the West Side 
Tournament will play the winner of 
the East Sid»- for the championship 
of the Recreation Center. This title 
was won last year by Eddie Dzladus 
o f the East Side and this year a 
medal will be presented to the 
“Champ of the Rec.”

ClsM B
In tbe finals o f Class B, /Francis 

Brlmley wUl meet Bwald Stechholz. 
“ Stecky" had a pretty tough time 
getting to the finals. Two of his 
games he won by three balls, eUm- 
inating Horace Cordey 50 to 47 and 
beating Nick Angelo by the same 
score and then won from Tommy 
Cole 50 to 86. Brlmley had Just one 
tough match to play in reaching the 
finale and Hank Ha was the op
position on that particular occasion, 
forcing “Brim” in a close game 50-  

47. Other victims on Brimley’s list 
were Everett Salomonson, whom he 
beat 50 to 32 imd Walter Ford lost 
50 to 32. The finals of Class B wUl 
probably be played Saturday after
noon about 3 p. m.

Interest In th^R ec Senior league 
Is running high, which can sestly 
be ascertained by the large tunxm : 
of fans at tbe games, and also b;r 
the keen rivalry among the e lg b ; 
teams entered in the league.

Jaffe's Jewels and Ansaldi’s Ma
sons, undefeated to data, are tla( 
for first place with three victorias 
each. Both these teams have mosi; 
formidable lineups and it is ejcpect- 
ed that when these two clash a ban
ner game will be In store for tha 
fans. Other teams in the league 
have as capable Uneupe as 
two teams, but lack tbe proper lead
ership in several cases. InabiUty at 
the teams to practice, along with 
being minus two or three stare has 
been the main reason for the 
being on tbe short end o f the seora.

The list of player: on teams ia< 
^udes without question Mandiee- 
tor’s best tEdent. ’To date on only 
two or three occasions b€LS the 
score been one-sided and in each 
case thvM games have been suc
cessful from tbe spectator* point o ! 
view. Other than these gamer tbIqE 
have been some most o friting  aiM 
interesting games pUyed. It is ex
pected that eJ] teams will endeavor 
to be at full strength In future 
games as the past tesms are 
sure that they can trip up the bet
ter teams, when at full strength, 
especially AnsEddl’s Masons, Jaffe’s 
Jewels Eu.d the Dugout Five.

Tomorrow night finds two inter
esting gEunes on tap when the 
Phantoms play the Dugout Five in 
the opener with the Knoll team bat
tling the NatlonEiI Guard team in 
the final.

“Shorty”  Malln wUl again be the 
eleven!’ man on the floor and danc
ing win follow the second game.

The Ansaldi Mason team, tied 
with Jaffe’s Jewels for the leiuler- 
afaip in the Rec Senior league win 
hold a practice session tonight from 
8:30 to 9:30. Manager Kenaeth 
Smith has booked several' outside 
games for his teEim and requests 
that all players be cm hand In prep
aration for these gEunee.

The* msinager' orfiy of teams In 
the Rec Senior league are asked to 
attend a meeting to be held at the 
School Street Recreation building 
tonight at 7:15.

CHARTER OAK BOWLING 
TEAM NOW ORGANimi

A bowling team representing the 
ChEu-ter Oak alleys has been 
organized and Is resuly to meet any 
five man team in Manchester. Bfll 
Fortin hEis taken over the manEige- 
ment -of the tesun and has selected 
for his bowlers four young 
coming shooters mingled with two 
well known Eind seasoned pin ton- 
piers.

In hi.s lineup the following bowlers 
will comprise the teEun: "Swede’ 
Anderson, Mike Cordera, “Coke* 
Kovls, Joe Twamite, Quido Qeoiget- 
tl and “Lefty” Anderson Games cfin 
be arranged by calling Bill Fortin 
at the Manchester Herald;

OLYMPICS TO BATHE 
FOR SOCCER'HONORS

Y LEAGUE CLASH

12
Merc»irie«

5-11 25

1 P. Vittner, If ..
2 B. Bfliler, rf ..  
2 H. Herrick, c .

' 1 C. Brannick, Ig 
i  2 R. Clifford, rg 

1 P. Staum, If ..

9

Tonight at the “ Y” the Y. M. C. 
A. Intermediates, last year’s state 
champions, will oppose the West 
Side Buddies at 8 o’clock. In order 
for the Intermediates to get in the 
running they will, have to defeat the 
West Side quintet Eis the team from 
over north has lost one gsune in the 
league and that to the Wapping 
Uncas. The Intermediates have 
held two stiff practice sessions this 
week In preparation for the Buddies 
game Emd Coach Splllane is hopeful 
that his charges will come, through 
tonight Tbe teams Eq>pear to be 
evenly matobed on paper at least 
and a good hard fought game is ex
pected. There will be a small ad
mission charged' to cover expenses. 

FLASHES WIN GAME 
The West Side Flashes won a free 

■coring affair from the Swishers 
last night 72-63. Brlmley, Lennon 
and Austin Bissell flaw ed for the 
FlEishes while Slnnamon, Wiley Euid 
Curley swished ’em for ̂  the Swish
ers. . i

- Flashes (72)
B. F T

Brlmley, rf ..................  8 1 171
Lennon, If .................. 10 2 2 2 '
Morison, c ....................  3 t) 6
Cordy, rg ....................  3 l 7
BisseU, Ig ....................  9 2 20

On Sunday next, the" Oljrmpic 
team travels to Colts Park, Hart
ford for the crucial game o f the 
season with Heisco REmgers. If vic
torious, they are Haitford County 
champions and receive the Radio 
Sports Center trophy and medals. 
The game Is scheduled for . 1:80 p. 
m., and all Olympians are requested 
to meet at the East Side Rec at 
12:15 p. m. No excuses will be ac
cepted.

New York, Dec. 15.— (A P )—Jack 
Dempsey's f ito ru  to break the 
monopoly Madiaoa Square Gkirden 
long hEia held on the heavyweights 
had met with a decided setback to
day as Tommy Loughraa continnad 
negotiations looklag to a titl* match 
with Primo Caraara at Miami, Feb. 
22.

T>empsey still has one leading con
tender under bis wing, Msx Baer, 
and seems to have the inside track 
with another. Max but

return to thT  aLrdw 
told has juat about rulnsd the old 
chEunplon’s plans.

Bout AR Set
Althuogh no contracts have been 

signed; the Loughran-Camera bout 
was considered definitely "In.” Car- 
nera, here for a flying 48 hour vialt, 
waa too buaily engaged at a bank
ruptcy henrtag yeatarday to get 
around to the Garden and 
terms, but nepoetod S n a k e  it to
day before ratiiwiing to jtaly on the 
same boat that broaght him here 
yesterday.

casraera, interviewed on his ar- 
r ^  made It dear he was ready to 
fight Loughraa aaywhare, any time 
■0 the Garden should have no trou
ble from that quarter. Loughraa 

^  fiSfct too, but has been 
holding out for a lltUe bigger cut 
than 12 1-2 per cent usually award
ed the ohallmger. ■

Whacked
With l/>ughraa on the verge of 

signing with the Garden, Dmntsey*a 
winter plana, involving two bouts, 
have been completely wreekad. Jack 
v'as to have been aasociatad In the 

|ProiQotioa o f a Loughraa-SchmaUag 
'match either here or In Atlantic 
City JaiL 31, and p lan ed  to 
the winner with Baer in S u  Fran
cisco, Feb. 22.

But Joe Smith, L ou gh ra ’a m a a  
ger has turned down the Schmeling 
bout in favor o f a whack at the title 
l e a ^  D a q »a y  with two ’h a v y  ’ 
weights, but no match. Sbomld Cw*' 
nera beat Loughraa,, Dempaav a d  
the (harden might get together a c  
pool toelr resources for a Baer-Car- 
nera 6out In the aummer.

RANGBtS TO (H1>0SE 
a*0RT (INTER COBS

The local Rangers basketball 
team win oppoae the Sport C a ter 
Heaerva o f Hartford tonight at the 
School street gvm the gEune being 
called (or 7:30 o’clock sharp.

It will be remembered the 
Ranger team compiled a most im 
presslve record liwt season In win 
nmg 21 out of 25 games, losing 
three games by the narrow margin 
of one Tolnt and'the other by four. 
Along with this record the REinger 
team won the championskip in the 
senior class "B ”  division of the Y. 
84. G.

A  g r a t  deal o f credit for Its 
spleudid record must go to its 
coach, Hugh Greer, local High 
schwl teacher, who is well adapted 
in the finer points o f the game. The 
team itself is not made up of sev
eral stars u  is the usual case In 
teams, but composed of players 
that worit a  one unit, and the 
many fans that have seen the 
Ranger team in EM:tlon thus fu r, are 
not hesitating in m a tlo n i^  the 
good prospects that they have for 
the future.

To date the Ranger team h x  won 
two games and are out to 11;
three straight, a  well eis surpsiss- 
Ing last year’s record. There is no 
admission price attached to this 
game.

HAS EVEN CHANGE

Boston. Dec. I6— (AP) — Irvine 
(Ace) Bailey, Toronto hockey {flay
er, renudned on the d u g e r  Hat at 
the Boston a t y  hospltql today, his 
chances for recovery “ even." A t 6 
a. m., hospital physicians described 
his con d ltia  as “fEdr after a com
fortable night.”

V. M. C, A. Court Quintet 
To Enter Semi^Pro Field

, I

Referee, Opaibek ___
•nmer, Harrington, nm e, 8 minute

8 8-17 24
Umpire, Swikla.

quarters.
halftime.

Scorer, Dumas. 
17-18 Cobs.

Score at

L3mqrood Fnnebess, Auburn’s 
rlfleadlng distEmce runner, has been 
“^ected captain o f next year’s track 
. teEun.

Swishes

Slnnamon, 
Wiley, If

33 6 72
(68)

B. F, T.
. . .12  1 25

^  . . - . 6  3 15
Curley, c ......................  5 2 12
Shorts rg ....................  0 0 0
Judd, Ig ........................... 4 3 11

27 9 63
Score at half time 35-30 Swishers. 

Referee, Bissell. Umpire, Vemuul.

The Mn'ac^hester Y. M. C ..A . win 
make its debut in semi-pro basket- 

I ball circles tomorrow night at the 
I local Y against the Glastonbqry
I Town Team, which last' week lost a 
closr decision to the West Side 

I 28 to 21. It will be the first
time in many years that Mancbee- 
ter will have three semi-pro qxiln- 
tetS’ the Y team, West Side Rees 
and National Guards.

If the Y Is Bucceiisful in i t s 'a -  
deavor to place a team in action 
that will be on equal footing .with 

 ̂ throughout the state,
indications are that much interest 
will be added to the EuinuEU ' town 
series at the end of the seEison, with 
two challengers for the title now 
held by the Guards.

The Y. M. c. A. team is being 
coached temporarily by Joseph Za- 
patka, who, as yet, la unable to 
announce anything definite on the

m e rm u a t lineup of the team. Hla 
> la y e rs^ lu d e  PhU WeUes o f Wap- 
ping, who plays with the Sport 
^ t e r s :  “Stewle” Feigusoo o f the 
Morse College five a d  Jimmy Bpil- 
la e  well known North fiid  athlete.

Zapatka states that S t a  RM it- 
!■ widely knows in 

■^te baeketball drcles u  a  out- 
standing  court performer of several 

“  *rtill going strong, 
will be a member o f the team, a d  
lUso "Dutch”  Leonad, aotbC r 
luminary o f aome years ago. Ib is  
seems to indicate that tbe Y is de- 
term ^ed to develop a team capeflfle 
of a good account o f itself
against the lesding tsams o f tbs 
■tate. Z ^ t k a  antlclpatss dlfflcul. 
ty In maldng up a tUa

P*‘®P«rad to meet a y  
team in this ^lehUty.

Tomorrow night’s game wffl stert 
about 8 o’clock a d  dancing arUI 
follow.

I

Middletown. Coon.. Dec. 16__ ’The
W esleya  UWveralty basketbaU 
team left this morning for Bwarth- 
naore. Pa., where they win open their 
winters schedule w h a  they meet 
the Swarthmore OoDege five this 
evening. Tomorrow night they will 
^  their second oppoetng team of 
w  sea sa  whan ^ v e r fo rd  meets 
them on the home court of the Penn
sylvania college.

Tha-CanUnals with p la ty  o f a -
perienced material to choose from 
have looked good diuring the prac
tice workouts to data a d , accord
ing to Ooach Dale -nth, should out
do the team of last eeason because 
o f their added strog th  a d  the 
greater number^ o f seasoned vet
erans. The W e s t^ a  outfit suffered 
Its mala loss of lEut year’s aggre- 
n tio n  w h a  Larry Schlums, flu h y 
forward, graduated, but O’Leary, 
star of the ^ s h m a  outfit last sea- 

capab^ filled the berth at 
and wm start the game to-forward and 

night.
The remaining starting line-up 

will find Goode, a lanky va tara  of 
the past two years, at forward; Al- 
1^. rangy ea ter, at the pivot posi
tion; a d  Burton a d  Thompeon, the 
former a star sophomore a d  the 
l^ tar a third y e a  va tera , at 
guards.

OANBONERl PAVmUDD

New York, Dee. 15— (A P )—H a v - 
Uy favored In tha batting, Tony Can- 
■onert hoped to ruin the A m erica  
debut o f Q eto Locatelli in Madison 

O sjida  tonight and win the 
right to meet Barney Ross, light
weight champion for the third time.

The Italian bolder ofi the Euro- 
P * «  lightweight UUe oom a here 
highly raoommended, but Canauneri 
rules a 2 to 1 favorite for their t a -  
round battle.

^m  O’Leary

Hockey'
By Aaaoctoted Press 

National League 
Chicago 4, Detroit 0.

' Boston 6, New York Americans 4 
(overtUne).

New Rangers 4, Ottawa 3. 
Montreal C a a d la s  2, Toronto 0.

O aaadlu-A m erloa League 
New H ava-Boston game listed 

for last night to be played Saturday.
Tool gilt’s Schedule 

O anadlu-A m erlea League 
P rovldace at Quebec.

National Leengue
No gfunes scheduled.

Red and White Hu Etinont- 
cd Weaiaiesses Showi ■ 
First iSame and b Coat- 
dent of Victory; C. Smith 
Retuins to Lbeop.

Having ironed out waaknom s In 
the passing attack, gaiasd greater 
shooting acu raey  and inyrovad de
fensive play through extanaive prae- 
tice sessions during the week. M a - 
oheater High's baeketball qulntst is 
waiting for the opening o f its Oea- 
tral Connecticut Interacholatlc 
League oom petitia agmhist Bast 
H atford  High at tha Btata Armory 
tonight with a confidence thst furn
ishes good cause for optlmiam a  
the p a t  o f cage fa a  who desit* to 
see a winning local comblnatkm in 
scholsistic court

Stemmy
East Hartford la apeeted to pro

vide stiff opposition for the locals 
and a victory foa-the Red a d  White 
will eatahUA the team a  a strong 
contender for the League title now 
held by B rlst^  T ^ B e ll a t y  five 
oppoees West Hartford tonight u d  
Is a  overwhelming, favorite.

Coach Johnny McGrath’s ch arga  
have already engaged In one League 
encoxmter, trouncing Middlatown 
High. 88 to 29. last week. Tueaday, 
E u t Hartford lost a close tussle to 
Hartford High by tba slender mar
gin of three points, 19-16, a  indica
tion that McGrath h u  developed a 
fine, weQ roundad qulntat o f boop- 
sters, oapabte c f  ptaying high eafi- 
bre basketball, o ffi^ ive ly  and de
fensive^.

M acheater High flashed a world

uf promiae in Its decisive 
ova Rd^viUe last Frldsy,
68 fo  28. and this week's 
sessions have done much 
the team-Into .fine farm.
GUrke h a  bea stnssiag 
snappy u d  deeepffve paj 
fense and the tarn is f u t . 
a smooth-^cking attack thfit. . .  
baaed entirely a  team amdt Mfind 
not the individual play at 
playa. Every w»«.n lu the 
lineup h a  scoring potattA_M«« 
that will be furtba developed u  the 
season fo a  along.

Against RockviUe, Jotaaon. 
Clarks, Sheld a  and O’LtatiB-̂ ^all 
tallied more th a  once fremeuthe 
fioa. with Johnson u d  Qarkadaad- 
ing the attack. With them twn at 
forward, Sheldon at c a ta  ’'>ad 
O’Leary a d  Judd at guards, OOach 
a a k e  h a  a team that should rate 
the equal of any quintet in the CfeC, 
^ I** Vf.

Another welcome sign is the re
turn of Chucky Smith to the lineup. 
Smith attaded practice sessioog'all 
this week, after being kept on Hhe 
stdelinM by football injuriea n̂ind 
Ooaeb Cla^e plans to ipen him at 
the forward berths with Qalte a d  
Johiison. Captain Albert SaHdeads 
Is still out, howieva, with no dMUte 
time set for his return. 't^'

Phil Casma of New Haveif^^ho 
galnad mneh pqpulartty u  a 
Mrs last aeaaon, wlU offioia^Ato- 
Blght 'The first game betwetfj^e 
second team will start at’ *T)30 
o’doek with the main fature h'lMut 
8:80 o’clock. Daring will foMbw 
the second game.
-----  -■

BAsketball and Duiie
Y. M. C, A.

SATURDAY, DECEMBBR^̂ yĵ
Y. M. C. A. vs. Otastonbaigfti 

Town Team
Omi OrohestMb 

Admlssloa 25c. " ̂

Give These Gifts
To Men Keen for Style

and Quality at Reasonable Prices
hand If he isn't espedally clothes conscious these s 

him that way; he’ll recognize and approve his own better̂ -

Whitney Shirts 
$ 1 .5 0  and up

t

Cheney Neckwear;
$ 1 .0 0  and $ 1 .5 0

Other Neckwear.....55c and 75c
Belts  ........ $1.00 and $2.00;
— ■ I III —

PAJAMAS Cv

$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .5 0
■■TF.-J

Interwoven Hose
3 0 C  and up .

_____  ______ _

Gloves $1.4 5  and up’
BATHROBES AND 
LOUNGING ROBES

$5*00 and up

”  SUSPENDERS 
SWEATERS........$2.45

1
(>■' 1

/. • / r  -
- T
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READYTOPLACE 
PARKING SIGNS

Jereral Objectioiis Rused 
Bot Plan of Polce Com
missioners Win Stani

AH the signs necessary to deaig- 
bate the hours of parking In the dif* 
ferent sections of Main street from 
Locust to Forest streets on the 
west side of Main street have been 
properly painted, and this morning 
Chief of Police Samuel Gordon 
marked off the different poles on 
which the sign! are to be placed. 
Work was started at once placing 
them in position. The work will be 
completed by tomorrow.

The U turn signs have sdso been 
painted and they, too, will be placed 
in position.

Several have already entered ob
jections and asked for a change in 
the time, but the plans, as decided 
upon by the police commissioners 
will remain in effect.

One of the reasons given to 
prompt the changes was the number 
of ta ^  presented to the police sta
tion where the owner of an automo
bile came from out of town. There 
are cards on record that shows Man
chester draws trade for many miles 
aroimd, some coming from Wind- 
ham, New London and Tolland coun
ties, in addition to communities In 
Hartford county.

There are two stores cqncemed 
In this out-of-trade that differ in 
views. One is against the parking 
hours being shortened and the other 
favors the plan.

“ JIM”  REED SCORES 
ROOSEVELT’S PLAN

Ex-Senator from Missouri 
Says President Is Smash
ing the Nation’s Credit.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 15— (A P )— 
James A. Reed and his bride, the 
former Mrs. Nell Quinlan Donn^y, 
were "honeymooning” here . today. 
They arrived last night.

The 72-year-old former Senator 
from Missouri said he and the form
er Mrs. Donnelly, owner of a Kansas 
City dress mEmufacturing business, 
were trying to avoid publicity, but 
he consented to , an Interview in 
which he critiolsied the Roosevelt 
program.

"I think we are headed for a 
whole lot of trouble,” Mr. Reed said, 
"piling up the National debt to a 
point where we will ultimately 
break down the National credit.”

In another bleist at the adminis
tration, the fiery Democrat charged. 
**The government is Interfering with 
every man’s business, assuming that 
the business of the United States 
tan best be conducted by a group of 
gentlemen who have never trans
acted any business in their lives.” 

Raps Inflation
He attcu:ked the idea of inflation, 

and said "any man who wants to 
pay a one dollar debt with a flfty 
cent dollar is not honest.”

"If you have a fifty cent dollar, 
or a 25 cent dollar, or a 10 cent dol
lar, what is to become of the mil
lions of women and children whose 
husbands and fathers paid into In
surance companies dollars equival
ent to gold?

The Inveetm
"What is to become of the mil

lions who invested their honest 
earnings in bonds Euid notes or other

Dependable
Prices

Our prices are reasonaUe 
every day of the week. Satur
day is like another day to us, 
not waiting until the last day 
of the week to give you fair 
prices.

We guarantee you lowest 
average prices any time, any 
day of the week!

Native Potatoes,
15-lb. peck . .

Roll Butter, 
lb. . . . . . .

Washed Carrots,
3 lbs.................

Cane Sugar,
25-lb. sack . . ,

Calumet Baking 
Powder, lb. can

California Tomatoes, large No. 
21/̂  size
ca n .................

Pure Honey,
2-Ib. ja r ........ i .

Aunt Jemima Pan- n  q
cake Flour, 2 pkgs, 1 9  C  

Preeh Native Eggs, Q  o
dozen..................... O O C

Camay Soap (1 pkg. Ivory 
Snow Free),
4 eakee e # • • 0 ' 0 9  0 ' 0 J9 9

29c
20c' • 'e-e e 'e ic 'e ;# . M r f

..10c
$ 1 . 1 5

26c
arge No.

12c 
28c

21c
MAHlBirS
OROCBRT
'  188 Spnet Street

'h

obngatlOM who art to be paid in 
currency worth periiaps ten cents on 
the dollar?”

Mr. Reed and the former Mrs. 
Donnelly were married Wednesday 
night in a surpriee wedding at Kan
sas City. He was credited with ef
fecting her unransomed release 
after she became one of the early 
victims of the kidnaping wave.

Asked if he had retir^  from poli
tics, Mr. Reed said, pointing to 
Newmen’s notes.

"That is putting me right back 
into politics. I ’ve been asked about 
inflation a number at times and this 
is the first I ’ve had to say about it.”

STCHRM DELAYS TRAFFIO

Norwalk, Dec. 16 — (AP) —Con
necticut Company buses were nm- 
ning on belated schedules and auto
mobile traffic on the Boston Post 
rc d was forced to proceed at a 
snail’s pace as a sleet storm struck 
Norwalk at 8 o’clock this morning. 
Between 8 and 10 o’clock, the ther
mometer had dropped many degrees 
and the storm showed no signs of 
abating.

LUTHER UAGOEYDLETIDE 
PA R n TO FEATURE PLAY
Members WiD Present Christ

mas Pageant as Part of Eve
ning’s Program at Emanuel 
Church.

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will bold its 
annual Christmas party at 7:30 
o’clock tonight, the affair being 
open to all members of the church. 
The featius of the evening will be a 
pageant, "Hope of the World,” to be 
preseifted by members o f the 
League, and the first appearance of 
the recently organized junior choir, 
under the dlrecticHi o f Helge E. 
Pearson. j

Following the program, refresh
ments win be served and a social 
hour held. ’The committees in 
charge are the lookout committee, 
Helge Pearson, chairman; and the 
junior committee, Ida Anderson, 
chairman. This Is the last session

this y s v  and 
be held Pri-

of the Luther League t 
at tiie next meeting, to 
day, January 5, the new officers 
will be installed for the coming 
year.

Unless land is terraced, c<»itinu- 
ous cropping of cotton on about 
36,000,000 acres in' Oklahoma and 
Texas qs will result in wearing 
away all top soil in 30 years, th6 de
partment of agriculture says.

PROTEa YOUR HEALTH

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET 

FANCY MILK-FED

Roasting
Chickens

3 to 4 Lbs. Average.
A REAL VALUE!

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
IC l b .

RUBINOW BUILDING

COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

Butter
We have just received 2,000 
pounds to meet the demand 
for this good 'wholesome 
creamery butter.

TOP . SIRLOIN OR BONELESS

ROB ROAST
le l b .

SUGAR CURED

AGAIN WE LEAD WITH THIS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!

LEAN FRESH

Shoulders
TENDER, JUICY

Chuck Roast
MILK-FED

Roast Veal
RIB END FRESH

Roast Pork
SHANKLESS SUGAR CURED

Smoked Shoulders
A REAL VALUE 1
SOUP OR FRICASSEE

CHICKENS

strip BACON

SELECTED AND TESTED

EGGS
d o z .

^ ‘t-

MILD AMERICAN

Daisy
Cheese

1 7 -
POUND

PURE PRINT 
Armour’s Star

LARD
2  lbs.

1 5 *
HI-GRADE

Frankfurts
lbs. 2 5 *

Machine Sliced LEAN ■

Boiled Stew
1 Ham Beef

2 4 «
1 POUND

2  lbs.

2 5 -
SUGAR CURED 
ARMOUR’S QUAUTY

Smoked hams
OR SHANK HALF

COMBINATION SPECIAL 

1  d o z e n  E g g s  

1  p k g .  S U e e d  B a c o n

a l l  f o r

LAMBS’

LIVER
SELeECT .

OYSTERS
SLICED

BACON
FRESH GROUND

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Sweet Joiey

TANGERINES

2  4 o z . 2 5 «
Teader, Orhg

KALE

jg C c  peck

Thta Wdniied
GRAPEFRUIT 

3  f o r

LEMONS 

2 3 ®  4 o z .

Hamburg
3  p k g s .  2 5 * 1 3  l b s .  2 5 «

BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Lerge

Sandwich Bread

Ic each
deatiliie Freeh Frulle
Betty Crocker Cakes

Ic each

Complete line of 
QUALITY

PASTRY

FOR SATURDAY W E ARE FEATURING

HOME DRESSED PORK
FROM MR. FRANKLIN ORCUTT OF COVEOTRY

Fresh Lean Bacon for Rolling, lb.......... 19c
Small Native Fresh Shoulders, lb.......... 15c
Native Pigs’ Feet, lb.................. . 8c
Pigs’ Hocks, lb................*....................lOc
Native Pigs’ Liver, 2 lb s ._______  25c
Home Made Sausage Meat from Native

P ork ............................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Native Pigs’ Heads, lb............................ lOc
Spareribs, 2 lb s ............................! ____25c
Fancy Legs of Spring Lamb, all sizes,

whole or half, lb...................  20c
Small Fores of Lamb, lb.................. .. .10c

/Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb, lb.........18c

PRIME MILK-FED VEAL! 
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, all lean meat, 

......................................    .19c
Fancy Boneless Rolled

CHUCK POT ROASTS
From Swift’s Premium Beef, cut to any 

size you may desire at, l b . .................... 1 7 c

Small Native li^esh Hams, whole or half,
lb ......................... .1^9c

Leaf Lard in Cone, lb.................... .........I2e
Native Pork to Rc^t, rib <n: loin end,

lb» .. ............    ,19c
AGAIN THIS WEEK! We are featuring

Fancy, Fresh Killed Fowl, cut up. for a 
nice chicken broth, at 59c each, 2 for 
$1.15.

Swift’s Premium Roasting Chickens at 59c 
each, 2 for $1.15.

A STEAK SALE! Cut From Tender Beef I 
Top Round - Sirloin and Short — Your

Choice at, lb...................................... .25c
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a

Nice Meat Loaf, 2 lbs. . . . .  ........... .25c
Boneless RoHed

OVEN ROASTS
From Premium Beef, at, o  Olb................... 23 c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Chicken Pies, 2 for ...........25c
Home Made Rolls, all kinds, 2 dozen for 25c 
Home Made Assorted Cookies, 3 dozen

for ............. 25c
Home Made Coffee Rings, Sugar Frosted,

2 for ..................  25c
Home Baked Beans, quart .................... 25c
Home Made Brown Bread, lo a f___5c, 10c

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, lb........ 15c
Home Made Potato Salad, lb..................15c
Stuffed and Baked Chickens, ready for the
„,ta b le .......................59c each, 2 for $1.15
EXTRA SPECIAL! Delicious Home Made 

Layer Cakes, Cocoanut, Chocolate, Fruit 
Icing, Lemon Icing and Toasted Cocoa- 
nut Icing—YOUR CHOICE AT 19c EA.

AT OUR GROCEF
Land O’Lakes Butter, 2 lbs..................  49c
Farm Style Country Roll Butter, lb___ 21c
Royal Scartet Cpffee, lb. can ................. 25c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb. can............25c
Snowdrift in Bulk, lb........................... I5c

tY DEPARTMENT
Cocoanut in Bulk, Ib.............................  25c
Best Pure Lard in Package, 2 lbs. for . .15c
10-Pound Bafes Granulated Sugar........47c
Camay Soap, 4 bars for 22c, and one pack

age of Ivory Snow Free.
•

FRESH STEWING OYSTERS...........................  Pint
AT OUR VEGETA!

Fancy Green String Beans, 2 qts. for .. 19c 
Fancy Florida Oranges for Juice, doz. 25c 
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes Cauliflower 
Fancy Celery Broccoli 

Fresh Green Peas

JLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Clean Spinach...................25c peck

We are taking orders for Fancy Xmas 
Turkeys. Leave your order early and 
avoid disappointment

COME TO THE STORE OR PHO NE — DIAL 5111.

Saturday’s Pre-Holiday Values Proves

Everybody Saves at
Everybody’s Market

wa DO OUR Murr

FREE DELIVERY!

1 Doz. Blue Goose Oranges Free!
(19o Value)

With Every Dozen of 29c Oranges Bought! 
A sensational value!

DIAL3919I

1 Doz. Dr. Phillips* Tangerines 
Free!

(I60 Value)
With Each Dozen of Our 25c Size 

Tangerines Bought!
An outstandlnf bargain!

1 A LAND (FLAKES PRODUCT! 
Farm Style

BUTTER!

2 3 < ^  l b .

LAND O’LAKES 
Swiss or American

CHEESE!

2 3 «

LAND O’LAKES 
Evaporated

MILK!

A  c a n s  2 3 ^

SE LE C na) LOCAL

Apples
16-Quart Basket.

2 S *

ATWOOD’S TREE RIPENED

Grapefruit
3  2 3 ^

PfaimiM' Fine
TOMATO SOUP!

c a n s

Free Running
TABLE SALT!

Finest Brand

PEANUT BUTTER!

b o x e s  2 3 *  U  1 - I b . j a r 8 2 3 c

STBIOILT FRESH LOCAL

E G G S  d o z .
1 Good dae sad sB lonsb, too!

2 9 <

1 Quart Jar Sweet Mixed Pickles!
•ad

1 Quart Jar Fancy DiB PicklesI

b o t h  f o r  2 9 ^
limit S orders. ' |

MaxweB Honse Hammer Rralid
PINEAPPLE! Flaest Brand

COFFEE! 4 Ballet Size TUNA FISH!

2 5 *  l b . 2 3 *
limits. 2  t i n s ' 2 3 ^ 1

Armour's Pure .
LARD!

Fapoy Bed
SALMON!

DTSiheHii Brand
y S b j :T TISSUE!

J L  lb s  c a n  I  ^  r o l l s

Califomln

WALNUTS!
Fanej Itndan

CHESTNUTS!
Betoetod OoM Stofafs

APPLES!

Largs

BUTTER ROLLS 
COFFEE RINGS

e a c h

2  lbs. 1^16  lbs. 2 9 ^
. ■  Wleleaale nelee far libtaead^

■ri 3

I
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FDOlf^ DUIR EQIMS
. I i# </ ' n «  rtaifliirMt rtiw  tiAaMMla

M t r f e l l l  N t a i l r  IM m i  
w M  PoRe« Swoop Down 
on SooM  In O U ib ona.
•« » ln ilt , OU^ Dm . 10—(AF)— 

A f01̂  tnto the fcOlf wUeh, offlom 
Mid, took thorn m thki * otono'i 
tlm m  at Wilbur Undorhlll, Intean* 
flod tho flooroh today for tho fugl- 
thw kiUof.

Cblof at PoUu Jako ilmo of 
ftmlaolo, monbar of a  poooo which 
doocondod upon a  houoo batwooB 
bora and Ada, said UadarhUl bad 
altidad tha ofHoan ‘Ity 70 yards."

Of two SQspaots arrastad a t tha 
farm, 81ms said Bruca Brady, re*
e Uy a brotbar of Bob **Blf Bo^ 

y, eaa of tha 10 oobtI ^  wb 
a a e a i^  from a Kaasas prison last 
Memorial Day with UpdarhUl, was 
taken to jail to Ada td face an in
quiry.

Convicts who escaped from the 
Kansas prison last Memorial Day 
with Underhill, were taken to ja l l  
a t Ada to face an Inquiry into WM- 
nasday’s | 8,000 robbaty at tha First 
National bank of OoaJgmta and for 
questiofldng as to UnderhiUls move
ments. The other man was releas
ed.

Underhill has been sought as the 
leader of the three machine gunners 
who ^bbed the Coalgate bank. Most 
of those who esciq;>ed from prison 
with him have been recaptured or 
slain.

Ha daolorad thojr onatod b i i i m
tar d if tM o i^  and t im S a d
tho 'd ta  of «Sa ftrooto. M l M  JI* 
000 ta iM b i bad booBAqmtfOd W n  
radloo a t an skpobm a  ho oaoh, 
whllo sato had baon qrdared fe r 'ti-  
000 other aabs.

m

D O ve L afV HB a n m ziaU iA ifp

8t  Merits, f  wltsartadd, Dae. lA - 
ilglor a skltaf aspadltlea 

Douglas Fairbanks, 8r., tha notlei
a stura actor, loft by automoblla to* 

y  for Xta^.
Ha said ba Intanded to m

XI

for Xt
ro to

Milan and from thara to tha Italian 
Riviera, than on to Bgypt.

DELICIOUS CEREAL 
OVERCOMES COMMON 

CONSTIPATION
A l l -Bba n  Provides 

Vitam in B  and Iron

STA:TB POLICEMAN HURT

Hartford, Dec. 15—(AP)— State 
Policeman Adolph Pastore of the 
Hartford barracks, was in the Hart
ford hospital t6day with leg and 
shoulder injuries received yesterday 
in an automobile accident a t North 
Haven.

The police car in which he was a 
passenger was in collision with a car 
driven by William Rlchman of New 
York City. The driver of the po- 
Moe car, Inspector Napoleon J. 
Fournier, said the other car was 
passing a  truck when they met. 
Rlchman was ordered to appear in 
North Haven court Saturday.

**MU8I0AL TAXIS" SILENCED

New York. Dec. 15—(AP)—Musi
cal taxis are being silenced imder a 
p<Aoe order which bans radios from 
cabs.

Police Commissioner James S. 
Bolan declared yesterday that radio 
sets must be taken out 6t the cabs

Kdlogg’a All-Biam meets a basle 
need of the American dietary. I t 
snimlies '*bnlk”—so helpful in oor- 
rec&ig common constipation. In 
eleven years, All-Biun  has won 
millions of satisfied users.

New tests show added reasons 
for the success of All-Bran. Xsib- 
oratory eoq>eriments prove thst, In 
addition to "hulk,” it provides ^nta- 
min B to help tone the intestinal 
tract.

The headaches, loss of sppstHa 
and energy th at so often result from 
constipation can be overcome by 
this pleasant cereal. HowmochbeU 
ts r than using pills, and dngs.

All-Bran is m ild Its "lndk" Is 
much like th s t of lettuce. W ithin 
the body, it absorbs moisture and 
forms a soft mass, which gently 
dears the intestines of wastes.

Two tsblespoonfnls daily are suffl- 
den t to overcome most types of con
stipation. Chronic cases, with every 
meal. I f  not relieved this way, see 
your doctor. .

Another benefit of All-Bran Is 
^ t  it has twice as much blood
building iron as an equal amount 
by weight of beef Uver.

• “ » cereal, or use in aoelL 
Ing. Tempting redpes on the red- 
an d -g rm  na^age. Sold Iw aU gro
cers. Made by Xdlogg in B a t^  
Creek.

NATION-WIDE
Cash

Specials ffk.
47c10 LB S . SUGAR, 

Lim itea . . . . . .

Land O’Lakes a  gv 
Batter, 2 lbs. . . f I S C  

Country Roll a  wf
B « t t e r , 2 1 b 8 . . . 4 0 C  

Nation-Wide p j 
Coffee, lb..........^ O C

Native Pota- ^  
toes, 15-lb. p e c k C 

Quaker Oats, w pw 
large size . . . .  I O C  

Ivory Salt, w p<
2 boxes...........  1 9 c

Fancgr L e p  a t Lamb, lb.

19c‘“23c 
..... 25c

Boaating CThlckena, Ib.

25c 29c

Land) Porea, m
«>..............................lOc

Nation-Wide Beans, 0 / \
2 tall oana ...........

Ivory Soap, ^
Guest SiM, b a r ..........4C

Baker's Cocoa, «  
«/i-Ib.can............. lOC

4X Confectioner’s Sugar, 2 lb. pkgs.. . .  15c
Q u ick  Roaat, w 'vw

lb.........................  1 7 c
Rib Roaat, w m
„  lb . ....................  1 7 c

.............. 1 9 c '
Hamburg, O  C ! '

2 lbs..................Z O C
Fresh Shoulders, 2  A

lb.......................  A U  C
Pw k Chops, o  A  

2 lb s ................ O U C
Daisy Hamsy Q  f

Pastry JTour, a m
6-lb. baK ...............  Z5C

Nation-Wide a m  
Orape Juloe, p int.. l O C  

Salada Tea, y,-lb. o v y  
Idif. Brown Label . 4 i f  C  

Nation-Wide Gelatin, ^  
aO flavors, pkg. . . .  d  C  

Post Toasties, « m
......................X5c

Sonshlae Z^rhey 
Shortbread •%
CooUea, lb..............  1 ̂  C

Argo Starch, a am
* Pkgv............ .........  17c

Nation-Wide Brown .v ^  
Bread, tall can . . . .  I O C

NATION-WIDE BUTTER, 2 lb s .........49c

GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL
5 Lbs. Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, 32c 
2 Pkers. Washburn Kitchen Tested Pancakr
_ *,' *.............................. . 19c
2 Pkgs. Gold Medal Wheaties. . ! . . . . . . .  .25c

$3,000 Prizeg! Get this bo<A and enter

BISQUICK
T R U E  STO RY CO N TEST V  V '

For DetaBs See Special Display In ( t o  Stores.
ON E 26c R E C IP E  BOOK F R E E

Lustrous UfettnM Ohromlnia.

Tidbit Tray
fw e pkg< taps frem̂

Softasilk
1̂  CAKE FLOUBi

Wsli Tops to Softasilk, MtnnrapoliSj srtM. ^

P M W N IE E  9R B SE NATION-WIDE STORES:
G e o r g e  S n t i a B d

m  Ssnw a.B t ffsL S856

m Stere

ipttel’s Market
ISHlsoaDft. TA dSM

A fan nos of 
Frssh M itts 

sod VigHsUss
m

R . S . U ltra Vte«BiiU oirsi« 1 f k  c a t,. 
Brownie CoRea ...................... J la  Ih.
Square Deid Coffss . l i e  ih.
R . S Tea Ball (16 to tin) --------- . . . ite
R . S. Fresh Orsfon Pmnee, 

large cans, 2 fo p ..........................  * * ^ f .
R. S. M edian GfUlfoiaia Praneoy

2 lb. pkg.......... .......... ! . ....................... I9e
^Songraxe" Coraod Beef,

No. 1 gfade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |6e can
College Inn Soupo...................... .. .2  for 26c
R. S. Pancake Sym p, 16 ok. jg  . . . . . . .  l9 c'
R . 8. Salad Dreaefaig, qt. Jar . . . . ; .  ,'27^
R. S. Grape Jelly, 8 ox. ja r . . . . . . .  . |0e
R . S. Small Lim a Beans, No. 2 can . . .  .16c 
R. S. Pork and Beane, tall can . . . . . . .  10c
R. S. Bartlett Pears, No. 2 1-2 can . .19e 
Minute Tapioca, 8 ox. pkg.......................l ie
Uneeda Bakers Spice Drops . . . . .  26c lb.
Fig  and Bran Flakes, Ig. p k g ................ 19c
Friend’s Oven Bakbd Beans, '

largest can . . . ^ ............. .. 14c
W illiams’ Cloudy Ammonia, qt. bottK 16c
W illiams’ (Btye Oil Soap,

(green) 8 for 11c

*' k \

,ffbr

 ̂ ^  In p o r ^
oiods fo rfq ^ & tf  jd it ii, ’ ' ^
I^porttal Solt HecUpgs , . . . .  , .  .2 ,f<w 26e 
Inported Carlson’s Anehovjei, 10 ox. 80c 
Imported Radke .^cbovles, ox. . .  .36c
ImMrted GSffiBl-HItap,

18 ox. .̂ . .  ̂  46c
Imported SwedlsK Strong Chkkae ...4&; lb 
Imported KronSiOi Healtlt ibead 88e pkg« 
Imported Brown B ^ e  . .  y . . . ; .  ,16c pkg. 
Imported Whole Yellow Peae . . . .  15c lb. 
Imported Rejl S ^  12 ok pkg. .a«;./.20f
ImpOrtdd AhhiS aitd FeiineT Seed, Y4 U»r20e
Imported Cardamon S e e d ...........16c pkg.
Imported Potato Starch . . . v . . . 18^pkg.
Oscar Peterson’s Health Bread . .30c pkg. 
Sugar R u s k s ............. .....................25c pkg.
Polka G rlsw  (Swedish candy) . .  .40c lb.
Swedish S y m p ........................ .. 26e qt.
Bond Oft (cheese, plain or 

ca ra w a y ).........................................42c lb.
Our supply of soaked fish for Xmaa-wUl

be limited so order yow^^evl^

We will have Fresh Bacon and Fresh Shoulders fw  making Sylta next Tuesday. 
Also Fresh Pigs’ Feet. Order Tomorrow.

OxydoK Ig. pkg. ...................................... I9c

BRUNNER'S Dial
5191

BEEC H -N U T
SPAGHETTI 

3 tins 25c

B EEC H -N U T
MACARONI 

16-oz. pkg. 10c

CHANCE
W ITH ITEM S BELO W  ON OUR

GENERAL JUMBO WAGON
Pill8bury*s
Sno-Sheen

Cake
Flour

32epkg.
Free 

3hance

Avion 
S m p  

21c pint
1  F reda ^
Chance .4

SU N K IST
ORANGES
FULL OF JUICE

Any
Duff’s
Mixes

23c
i f F r e e
Chance

Sunrise
Tuna 
2 for
296

^ F r e %  ;# 
(Chances

2  dozen 49c

M EDIUM
GRAPEFRUIT 

S for 1 5 «
W E H A V E B E T T Y  C R O C K ER  A N G EL C A K ES .

S W EE T  
PO TATO ES  

SPIN ACH  
CARRO TS  
TU R N IPS  
C E L E R Y  
L E T T U C E  
TOM ATOES 
G R EEN  AND  
W AX B EA N S  
G R EEN

P EP P ER S

CAULIFLOWER............. 20c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, 22c q t 

NEW CABBAGE
N EW  B U LK

SAUER KRAUT
S lbs. 25c

BAKINPEGGS .29c dozen
BRIOHTWOOO

ROAST PORK Ibe 17c-2 l€
s p a r e r iB s SCOTCH HAM

LA R G E  
CAN

JRESH
PRUNES

l i e
CAN

SW IFT ’S 
PREM IUM

CORNED
BEEP

CAN

NAUVE BONEUiSS

ROAST VEAL
BRIGHTW OOD SA U SA G E . .

ib.25<
.25c ppnnd

LA N D  O’L A K E S L E A N FARM  S T Y L E
BUTTER Rib Corned BUTTER

2 lb s . Beef
4 9 e lO e  lb. 4 S «

FRESH PEAS 2  gto. 25c

GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL
5 Lbs. Gold Medal Kitdieii Tested Flour, 3Sc 
2 ^ 8 .  Washburn Kitchen Tested Pancake

F lour........ ............................................ I9t
2 Pkgs. G<dd Medal W heattea......... . .25<

$8,000 PrixesI Get th is bock and enter
s  lb. pk«

LAKGiii 
CAN

K R A S D A LE

miMPKni
1 2 4 e

TR U E, STO R Y CO N TEST
For DetaOn See Spodia Dtoptey tai (to Storeo.

ONE 25c R E C IP E  B (K «  F R E E  *
Ueteeue . UfottiM Chrooplnm

BdWtTri^^ P^ »!•*
fw -f P hi. iepe';h |im /

K R A S D A LE  
Glasa

Tomato Juke 
Cocktidl

' 2  f o r

■ v\

/ w
n e tt

■ %
\ f.

ORANQIS
Fim iDA

7^2-_
TANCERINU

a n  i  7 f
CRAPtPRUIT

&•? 3 « . f 3 *

APPLES
ilffi;. 5 W

CARROTS
California ‘ ^  1

GREEN BEANS
noriSa 2 - 15*

RIB ROAST
Odide« btudew fyM «r p«< ruati

CHUCK ROAST
PfMb ■Wli.fnd

VEAL LEGS
OamilM Spriiii -  Pjney WMt« Meet
LAMB LEGS
Frmii - S.7lb«vf

SHOULDERS
«r tlllMr «nd • Om  Rribe

FRESH HAMS
Frttli milk-fnd MVt lb avf
FOWL ~

BROOKSIKBUTTER CR̂̂RY/ O ut
POlHMl

R e n t

JA CK FROST 
GRAN ULATEDSugar 

Shoulders
Land 0*Lakb
BUTTER

4T
SMOKED

UAN, SHORT, SHANK
LB

93 Score 
Sweet Cream 

U. S. Government 
CertillkMl

BUY NOW
BISQUiCK

On «aic all fb u
t̂hls wtak pKg ^  jOw

PURE
MAPLE SYRUP 

• V  l i dMapla Syrup

' ' * z'’; /  1 4 / '

HELt- THE M A N U F A C T U R E R  
AND THE f A R M E R  '

a

^"■Bai<'fPYSUuGf'>TiONS

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT PACKAGE

containing 12 tins of '
Finest Foods

S |.8 9carton

SESSIONS 
aKI CLOCK

with the purchase of 
S 1 0  worth of merchandise

1 each

CRACKED WHEAT
LARQE SO OZ LOAF OF BREAD

loaf 8 *
Raisin Ring Cake «
FinasI Cookies All Kindt 2 '̂
P r h e  a m d  i S  *5 •*
BelmonI Bread WHITE

lUCBO OHLV

nUSBURY'S
WHEAT BRAN
Anyone can make dak.
nutiy-fiavered Mnfint wHk - i , ,  ^  Slit 100% nataml'Sî  Pkf..  100% natural'Sran.
Raaipa e» avary paefcaRa

-m

' '1'-̂

imoN
IRTRAtVlrehda Dare 

Johnson’s MHce MaK 
Chase A  SMibom Cogew 
Sliver D iKi . "

WITH 1 n 
COMKSOOK tin

•j: 29 * 
39* 

-* 27* 
* 1 6 *

Cisarettes CHESTERFIELD OLftOOLD LUCKY STRIKE carton of 
10  pkgs

- H
UMwettisned — Evaporatacl S

MUd
• R lfhf

*SptcllHy pricacj to co«(pptfato wHh HtUonal (Jttast W stis
LBS

FINAST
Aa a> parpiasa Flow

■■J

t’,1
‘Afk  i>n I,.-

Q i l f

F W B i
j j  *• V *
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< t

« I

sC>

FeflofvriBgi M f it in f  M  1 ^ -
t is^ -To S kw^QUUu

natu M l/V liilv U .■ >
•ny aetfoa
Ol>M0(fc<;<̂ ,̂;  ̂ ■

acftteilMgr would î|ii*>wlMB aicul if
InsdH fOM to

n «  N fv lif  aaoBtbly meotiag of 
■m Fdlowormft dub of MMOheoter 
Lodgo of M aaou will be bold a t theVTaarwnî  ^ atv«*Oa AfMaaoote Temple a t eight o’dock 

evemug, “  ‘Tueaday eveolug, December 19. 
Every member of the club la expect
ed to attend and urged to do ao alnce 
thia will be the oocaalon of the club’a 
CSuriatmaa party.

Membera are asked to bring a  ten 
cent toy to be placed on the Cluiat- 
mas tree. Ray W arren and Louis 
Vanderbrook are to be in charge of 
the decorating and Robert Boyce 
is planning the games progi;am. Re-, 
freahments will be prepared by Wil
liam Bray.

GREECE EXTENDS
IN S U U ^  PERMIT

(OontiBued from Page One)

tidtions seeking InsuII’s extradition 
from Greece will be made and that 
the administration will withhold

liospifAi Nom
Raymond Onofli of 48 Blaaell 

street, Mrs. Bertha tatw 1 2 1  
Park street, and Mrs. Ormce \Reo- 
drlek of Andover were adiiiiitted 
S^esterday.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Meyer of Broad 
Brook. ^

Thomas McCann of 78 Pine street 
was (Uaoharged yesterday.

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mooney of 
184 Cooper Hill street.

Frank Rogers of 96 Brookfield 
street, was admitted and Mias Helen 
Rohan of 214 Gardner street, Mrs. 
Cart Rudln and Infant daughter of 
282 Oak street, Peter Backshlr of 
Wapplng, Miss Sylvia Kelman of 
Rockville and Mfs. Helen Murphey 
of 47 Lancaster road were dis
charged today.

Mrs. M argaret McKinney, 60, of 
91 Laurel street, was admitted a t 1 
o’clock this afternoon after receiv
ing emergency tre a tm ^ t for in
juries to her hip, arm and head suf
fered in an automobile accident a t 
the Center a t 12:50 p. m.

C ffm  Aumy';
• to Bo
' 'Local DoalonL

■ ■■.1

Mow Haven, Deb; 15.-r-(A P)^ 
Edward R  Potter, Coniiectiout 
tor the Surplus Commoditieo 
atlen, repmted today th a t pwk, 
beans and eggs, b o u ^ t by the Fed
eral government for tree' distribu- 

to the needy, are expected to 
arrive in this state  before Chrlst- 
xnw  }

Potter said that wtdle foe holiday 
freight shipments could not be pre
dicted with certainty^ the foods were 
scheduled for delivery late next 
weelL

Twelve cars o t  pork and four 
cars of beans were reported enroute 
to Connecticut The eggs will be 
purchased locally. Potter said be
tween 80,000 and 86,000 doaen eggs 
will be bought from stocks in COfi- 
nectlcut warehouse, and 7,600 fresh 
eggs, for special diet cases would be 
bought from the Connecticut Poul
try  Association.

Distribution of the 80,000 tons of 
Federal coal, announced earlier, 
would be made, as soon as possible 
and city and town allotments have 
been made.

-  -  .

Sbout 
»#®lSbouts 

ever
useipbly

lb. 6, win

.nbiiriB! ______
ludi.

Browfi.a^cailt ffom yfiH-
present t h e . t w t ^ ; ; ^ ^  rô

P IN E H U R S T
ANNIVERSARY

^ek End Sole
Thursday night In our anntversarr advertfse-

Extra Spectal
O rocery Itaw #

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

MEAT ITEMS
Juicy Florida

ORANGES
22c dozen.

2  3 9 *
Turkfsi

Ten win MW>

BUTTER 4 7 «
2 one-pound rofis

|l ^ e ^  Wl^u m p, 
jovtkgi 8 to 10-
pouBd'Turkeys.

We also have
large N a t i v e

\

Chickens and 8- 
H> Capons.

Carrots
Fancy Cattfomla.

Armour’s

CORNED BE]
2 29<

SLICED BACON
21c
29c

23c Cellophane Wrapped, 
lb

31c Morris Supreme, 
lb......................

Cocktail Sausagres or Frankfarts 
............................................... 39c

Com Meal
box SV2C

Small Oats 
2 pkgrs. 17c

QUAKER OATS
l a r g e  p a c k a g e

1 — 2r for 33*
.........................................box 21c

We expect fresh shipments of these two 
poultry items which sold so well W ed n es^ .
Plump, Tender

F G W L  t o r  F rie a s s o o
(Average S 1-8 pounds each).

39*
2 for $1.15

Old Factory
Teuder, Fresh, Good Slaed

BROILERS or Fryinĝ  Chickens
CHEESE ■k- 5 5 « l 650 each Z for $1,28
Genuine Swiss, 35c. Roquefort

Fruit Salad or Fruit Cocktail, 
2 largest can s___

IM
* • • • • • • •

• 2boxes29c

Popcorn Poppers................................... ..

3-Lb. Qiucfc Cuts, Boneless,.......S9c and 79c

Sale On Quality ^  :

laMrleos lb.
With each purchase of 3 My-T- 
Fme Products at the medal 
price of 3 for 23c— ŵe eIyc you a 
package of My-T-PIne lo  ̂
Cream Powder Free.

«■ ^  ■* » o  pofoA .«n%h 7
L egm «fl^i«fcr7 |w JSSw in-beite

/

Chocfilate Dessert

t  “ “  * * •

V g iicam p g  . . . l b .2 9 c ' S b o u ld tfg  o f L s a b .^
• • • • •Buell 89c-B oB ehui R um p 

S t ^  . . . ; . ^ 4 5 c ]^ ^ > ^ ’S& )flldB8g,..  j ,  
* * • * * » « •  • « ,  #'• *lhs;

S p u m ib g  .w2 Rm. 86e. . .  ' 7 .
’ k '.- ' WLl iL'Vfc' ■ 1r r  • 7  V  ..7 i-

jfooe 
AM

19;

m
^.members, 

perted 
aettoq u w  taken to

served as oolkwe 
L9^ kUtll a b o u t^ ^  

B e ibrpiiisident of thb
_,J of New 

o f Painter

' 7  D IAM O N D  GINGER A I£  T
" I  h i S n p r (  ni( M i.\  ( r '

i v .:- ^
Pale D r y  o r G o ld en  ^

L a r g e  5  g l a s s  b o l t i e  2 0 c I'lus 
* t

P A T T E R S O N ’ S

place to buy. that turkey you are going to have 
Ch'^stma^ We are quite anxious for your order.

'I?®*** Monday, Christmas Day, 
S ii  Saturday, as aD order

^  the bestof all kinds of poultry, Chickens, Fowl, etc. Please 
give ns your order early as It helps ns along greatly.

Our Telephone Number Is 3386 
Street Address 101 Center Street

Fresh Shoulders.. 12c Ib. 
Smoked Shoulders 14c Ib. 
Roast Beef 18c, 20c, 23c lb 
Pot Roast,

18c, 20c, 22c, 25c lb. 
Bottom Round . . .  25c lb. 
Top Round . . . . . .  28c lb
Sausages, Pork and

B eef........... 20c Ib.
Sliced .................. 20c lb.

Legs Lamb
Loins Lamb ,

whol^ ................................................... . . .  25e
Veal R oasts .......... 18c lb.
Boneless Veal . . . 22c Ib.
Veal S hanks........ 10c lb.
Boneless Shoulders Lamb
with the breast off

ro lled .................. 22c lb.

Scotch Ham, oiv tjfe t fof you for breakfast, dinner or 
•upper, sliced 32c, ft). In one piece from 2 lbs. up.

Fancy Groceries. We have a full line of Vegetables.

FREE DELIVERY.

Try Calumet Baking Powder for bettef baking rranlta.

•ijlE  p,} a v o R  IJV,
R e y m o n d ’s

BREAD

: •  • ^  ' ( i p ; E d lk ^ iiiin d  kk  
t h k - ; A d | ^  

n o t  J ^ w a ^  lo r

'Init A -Mtik

I Stth 16c
• • ̂  I Colter

m

■ * -'

M'.

^  ' " ' t -  /

I-. .*'V ■

i

v ^ a m u l a t e dSUGAR 10
SLLVERRROOK

BUIIER2 45
Oputhtd
•r SMevd

tIiOEd
or Holvoo

_  Del Monte Sale
PINEAPPLE 
PEACHES 
FRUIT SALAD 
BARTLETT PEARS

I ■ 2 " » ‘ 3 5 '

SPARKLE % p k g s. 9c|Suniivfi6M
8M Flwroro. Inoludinfl OhocoloU Puddln« | A plaA  1 5 C

r o y a l  l u n c h  ■
or Offloli

flap pko. DC
Oki,

Suiinyfield OWtilC:,

giLLSBURY'S

FLOUR
Q U A K E R  M A ID

BAKING POW eiR
can f

tTEBN -EC G

Kt"

^ w w  f tw w w y  B w ty  C ro t k v r  R « < i0 *

^  k m a l  C h M u i

BoNiaii___
•x«*iM awiM

KiWOieese' UX04|K twtM
H -i*. 1 ^
pko-

1 8 cPkfo

WMISUSWS V . .

Swim Cheese
KRAPT  ̂ ^

Swto Cheese 
Daisy CheeM . u. 1 9c

White or Oelered t

18c

Rs|ah Extracts Z S c

__  , Lloiit or Dark
PLroeHHRANN*S
Yeast 3<
Doggie Dinner  ̂ ourtL 9sc 
S»Q. So ClftEiior 3  COTS R5c

Fffsh fruib md Vegetablesl
L uaw ovt USD kA pnio ii

2 * * - 1 7 .

bchg; 1  3 c

ORIgP ORUPOWfM

KUTan ;■ . V
YlUAw gNidM l

✓

niLidi^.iiiiiiHnV 7
lATiN ^AilN lS '. A  m  ^

< 1  3<

x'F:V-.

IX? MUiunwMHtvK,
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Wall Street 
Briefs

N««r York, Dee. 16—New life 1b> 
■uraaoe p««duotleo tai November

amo\mted to 1681,049,000 compared 
with 8671,243,000 lo November, 
1932, the Aiaoclatlon of Life Insur
ance Presidents reported today. 
This marks the second time this 
year in which monthly production 
has run ahead of the corresponding 
period last year.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
has appointed Rear Admiral C. P.

R. Coode, of London, vice-president 
and general manager in charge of 
EHiropean operations, it was an
nounced today. He succeeds Stan
ley J. Ooddard, resigned.

The Indiana state highway com
mission ' is ezperimenuQf with a 
white concrete as a permanent traf
fic marker on highways in place of 
paint.

SMITH
PHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

TURKEYS
0

Place your order for Christmas now and be assured of the 
size you wish.

Rib Roast of Beef
lb. 1 9 c

Native Roast Veal
lb. 2 3 c

Pot Roast
lb. 1 9 c

Home Made Sausage Meat
Ib. 2 3 c

Rib Roast of Pork
lb. 1 5 c

Fresh or Smoked Shoulders
lb. 1 2 c

Fancy California Oransres 
doz. 2 3 c

Onions
10 lb. bag 2 5 c

Hubbard Squash
lb. 2 c

Fancy Sauerkraut
3  lbs. 2 5 c

Bleach Water 
gal. jug 3 5 c

'Yellow Globe or White Turnips 
peck 2 3 c

Bon Ton Tomatoes 
No. 2 can IQ c

Native Potatoes 
peck 3 1 c  ,

Scot Tissue
3  for 2 5 c

Reymond’s
Cracked Wheat Bread

lO c

TT

WILL YOU TEIL Ml 
MRS. HIN: CAKE AMYV WHY WE DONT OET AW W

more? she used to THROW 
OUT REAl OFTENl

,.uY lOVE, DON’T YOU 
MR. M OF CAIUMET BAWNOSEE THAT CAN OF CAIU

o” ’

any cake nowf

8 teaspoons Calumet oa'iin* 
cup butter or other shortening 

I'A cups sugar
8 ̂  yolks, well beaten
1 cup milk r  _ .
8 egg whites, stiffly beaten together three t lm f  •

tc tm ic m  c ^ e e ^

%  teaspoon mace 
^'teaspoon nutmeg 
1' A tablespoons molasses 
y i cup raisins, finely cut 
y i cup ftga» fip*̂ !̂

7
t h e  D O IILE-A C T IN Q

M R U ia  POWDEt

f

IT P A Y S  
TO WAiTON 
YOURSELF

One Of The Busiest Places 
In Town Each Saturday—

Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery!
a busy place the Self-Serve U each Saturday! Approximately three thousand oustemers ahon h««

1 near and far! They buy enough for the week-end or a week! WHY? Because these
be.t of food, at loweot pooolbl. prlooa dola your uolihbon u>d friou d ^ JT H u S T tom on S ir

“IT PAYS TO WAIT ON YOURSELF”

Fresh F ruits 
and Vegetables

Iceberg

LETTUCE
2  heads 15*

Crisp, white beads—solid. .Arm!

There Is No Substitute For A Fresh E gg!
■ 1  h a l e s  STBICILY j

FRESH LOCALS U O Z e i l

Ooaranteed to comply with tho regulations covering medium aize, strtotlv fresh locsal e m . nv«i- i non a n ....•̂ ■'•Swv.̂ .nSnoSJS’lJrl.Sr.w X ^
quaU^.’  ̂ reputation. Bemomber: The freohor Ibo o . ,  tho botter tbo tuato—thoro b  M ^ ^ t t tu te to

Bleached

C elery g f o r l g e
Snow-white and crisp!

California

Carrots 2  bunches 1 3 ^
Full count green top bunches.

Yellow Globe

Turnips 1/2 peck I  g c
Fresh Stock

Soup B u nchoi each 8 c
ioup needed for a tasty, wholesome

AmK>ar*s Melrose SMOKED

SHOULDERS ib. go
Small, lean, shankless. B^m  contented corn-fed porkers!

Hale's Fam ous"® H eTBag*^^^^^""^"“* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " "

COFFEE X  lb.. C A c
Fresh ground or In bean.

special wMk-ead prices on Maxwell House, Dated Coffee (Chase 
and Sanborn) and Beeoh-Nat. '

Gold Medal

FLOUR 24V2 lb. bag $ 1.05
In time for Christmas baking, comes th ii special flour sale. An aU- 

purpose flour known the nation over for its exo^ent quality.
Bale’s Famous Milk Loaf!

BBEAD
F i^ , 19-oimoe loaves of fresh wholesomeness! Remember the w e l^ t’ 

^®^™her the price; and you can never forget the taste. It’s simply

2  for 1 3 «

In Celebration of 
National Cheese Week I

Borden*s
Fine Cheese

2  for 2 9 «
All varieties of the 16o assortment!

Cream  C heese
S  pkgs. 2 3 c

SWEET
POTATOES
5  i i «

Sound, washed sweet potatoes.

Florida

O ranges 2 d o z e n 2 9 e
ifuioy. . .  good size!

"Delicious”

A pples 3  lbs. 5 c
On sale while the supply lasts!

Florida

G rapefruit 6  for 1 9 c
As sweet as an orange and Juicy!

Fancy Sweet

T angerines
2  dozen 2 7 c

Great for the children to eat!
' I

Italian

C hestnuts 2  lbs. 2 5 c

BUTTER 
SPECIALS!

Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2»». 4 7 *
With that sweet June flavor! 

A favorite with Self-Serve ous- 
tonters for yean!

Country Roll

BUTTER2  lb .. J 7 c
Over 1,000 pounds sold Thurs

day!

Armour's Star

Lard 2  lbs. 1 3 c
In sanitary one-pound containers. 

White Pea if

B eans 2  lbs. 9 c
For boiling and baking.

Hale’s Plain Bag

T ea lb. 2 5 e
Orange Pekoe or Formosa Oolong.

Royal

D esserts
4  pkgs. 1 9 c

All the assorted flavors!

Canned Goods Specials
Burt Olney

Pum pkin

Beech-Nut

K etchup each 1 9 c
Large bottles of pure tomato ketchup.

Aseorted

C igarettes
carton 9 9 c

Always an Mceptable gift for 
•moken!

Prince Albert

T obacco tin 7 9 e
For Dad! Pound tin in holiday wrap- 

Calumet Baking

Pow der lb. 2 8 c
Pound tin. Double acting baking 

powder.

Sunrise

G rapefruit
2  for 2 5 c

No. 2 size. Sections.

Snow-White

MUSHROOMS
2 ^ ^  pound

Real price value!

Sunbeam

P in eap p le tin 1 9 c
Crushed. No. 2Vj size tin.

Sunbeam

Salad F ruits
tin 2 9 c

No. 2!/} size tin. Great for salads!

2  for 2 5 c
And Squash. No. 2'/2 size cans.

Burt Olney

Corn 2  for 2 9 c
Ckilden BiuitEun. No. 2 size can.

Burt Olney

B eans 2  tins 2 9 ^
Cut green and wax.

Burt Olney

TOMATOES 2  ti" 25<
Solid, hand peuiked tomatoes. No. 2 size can.

C ookie D ept.
Sp ecia ls

Sunshine 
Smoothies, lb. . . . 2 3 c
Spice Drops, 
lb............... . . 2 5 c
Holiday Assort
ment, lb.............. . 2 5 c
Betty Crocker 
Cakes, each"___ . 2 9 c

(From the original recipe!)

Frisble’s Pies, 
each................... . 1 0 c

(Three flavors.)

Newton Robertson’s Butter
Biscuits,
dozen ................. 19 c

Market Quality Meat Specials
Fresh Pork

S h o u l d e r s
10*  pound

Government Inspected fresh shoulders. Nothing 
b e^ r  for dinner these zero days. This Is a very spe
cial price on this fancy meat.

R m
ROAST

Prime rH> roast cut ^ m  heavy steer beef.

lb.

PORK 
ROAST lb.

From f^vsnunmit hspeoted poAsre! ^Tnder, Isea, fresh! ^ ■
liNiMtH

It Is None Too Eariy To Order Your

CHRISTMAS
TURKEY

We will carry the same high grade fancy turkeys 
this Christmas as we sold Thanksgiving. Wc did not 
have a single complaint on oar Thanksgiving turkeys 
. .  .that's saying something!

PORK 
CHOPS lb. ■

Fkncy chops eat from grade pork—tender, lean!

LEGS of 
LAMB

.Prssh, 1 legs Of gmalne SprlRg laaA

Golden West

Freeh, tender fowl tor fricassee. Will cook up tender 
end testy.

ROAST
BEEF lb.

Juley eat id sh'saldw reost beet.

PURE Pork , .
.^fothtag bokpin^ tu rk iissi hi Ht

■ V

/i*
■ I '.X



LOST AND POUND
PAY CHECK LOST—Notice la here
by given ttiat Pay Check No. WIB, 
64, payable to Peter Bongort, for 
Itveek ending Dec. 2, 1988 has been 
lost. Anyone attempting to caah 
Uila check will' be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Finder please 
return to the Corporate Account
ing, Main Office, Cheney Brothers.

Lo s t — b l a c k  s u it  case, contains 
shoes and letters, between 2dan- 
chester and Stafford Springs, on 
Crystal Lake Road. Finder please 
call 8928.

LOST—SUM OF MONEY In Hale’s 
store, Thursday evening. Finder 
please call 7529.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WE WILL GET YOUR 1984 auto
mobile license plate for you. Fee 
25c. Bring application and fees to 
our Auto Accessory Dept., Mont
gomery Ward A Co.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1929 WHIPPET SEDAN, very 
clean, 1929 Ek»ex coach, clean, 
motor excellent, good tires, 1981 
Ford pickup truck. Cole Motors, at 
the Center. Telephone 6468.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

TIRE CHAINS -81x4-440, |2.50; 
82.4, 12.50 ; 82x600, 84.00 ; 29x440- 
4.50, 82.00 ; 8 1-7 ' cross chains, 4c 
each. Slsso Station, comer Main 
and Bissell.

Want A6 iBferBatlM

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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MOVING— TRUCEING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE ofl«r th# 
acoommodatiOD of tL«lr larga 0*> 
LuM DUB for lodfB, party or uiud 
trips at gpaoial ratsa. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
OBoving, gBnaral OTicklng, IlFary 
sarvlos. Our afflllaaoD with Unitad 
Vani Sam os msans lowsr ratal on 
fumitura movlnf to distant polotA 
Largs modsro trucks, sxparianoad 
man, prompt ssrvlos, all goods in- 
surad srhlJa la transit ars fsaturas 
offsrao at no axtra axpanae to you. 
Dally trips to Now York, oaggags 
Uflivsrsd dlraot to staamship plars. 
For furtbai Informatioa oau 8088 
8860, 8884. Parrstt A Olsnnay. Lno.
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COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BBACJTT CULTURE—Earn whlla 
laarolBf. Datails fraa. Hartford 
Aoadany of Hairdrassing, 698 Main 
strast. Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
F 6R  s a l e —s l a b s , HlfScory and 
Oak. Sslactad flrsplaos wood, cut 
to ordar, C. A, Stays, Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stovs, fumaos and flrs plaos. 88.00 
cord, 84UK1 pair loau. Cbaa. Hscklsr, 
talspbons Rossdais 18-18.

G A R D E N -FA R M — 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR BALE-APPLES, 800 busbsl, 
dslloious Baldwins, Northsra Spy, 
and Wsitiisld, fres dellvsry—any 
quantity. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 
461 Woodbiidgs strsst, Ma^ches- 
tar Graan, Phons 8810.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC stova in 
good condition, reasonable. Inquire 
48 McKinley street, before 7 p, m,

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE parlor 
set, good condition, reasonable. 87 
West Middle Turnpike, between 5 
and 7 evenings.

BARGAINS—IN USED S T O V m  
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. SpeaK quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, Tbe Stove 
Ma^ Manchester Green Garage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 5^
MAKE THIS A JOYOUS Christmas 
for the youngsters with a good used 
piano. 6 weeks of lessons free! Van 
Dyke, 835; Pease, 865; Stultz, 875; 
Bachmann A Sons, 895; Becker 
Bros., 8150. All uprights In ma
hogany cases. Watkins Brothers, 
985 Main street.

POR SALE—MEHLIN A SONS, 
upright piano, reasonable. Call 
7968.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY upright 
used piano, fine condition,. very 
reasonable. Call 8493.
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APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem Improvements, comer 
Wadsworth aqd Summit street. Ap
ply 81 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT ,— 42 W o o d b r l^  
■treet, four rooms upstairs, only 
812, newly done over. J. F. Shee
han, 11 Knighton street Phone 
4466.

WE HAVE A  SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home thli winter, in the 
Jotanion Block. Telephone 6917 or

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar itiwet. The Manobeeter 
Truit Company.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 
meat, at 184 Maple itreat, all im> 
proFtmenta, garag* If deeired. Ap
ply ISY M a^e etreet

DELlf02«T m x m ,  6 rooBk aU 

' bue Use.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
etreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TbL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR REN'l 66
TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apaitmente. Apjjiy Edward J. Boll, 
Phone 4842 and 8026.

FOR RENT—CORNER McKee and 
Summer streets, six rooms. Duplex 
house, with garage, furnace. In 
good condition, rent reasonable. 
Phone 4412. W. S. Hyde, 928 Main 
■treet

FOR RENT—SINGLE bouse, 7 
rooms, near East Center street, all 
Improvements, rent reduced. Write 
Herald Box N.

BOWLING
y  LEAGUE RESULTS

The Bon Ami lost three points to
{Ibearer’s Buicks In the Y bowling 
caeve last night. Mere’s Fillers 

tooK three points from Keller's 
Clothiers, Gibson’s Garage took 
three points from Wappmg, and 
Brunner's Market took three points 
from Reid’s Auctioneers. Kut of
Gibson’s toppled tbe pins for a high 
■Ingle of 168 and high three string 
of 392, while tbe Gibson team hit a 
five-man team total In tbe third 
game of 614.

Reid’s Auettoneers
Reid ................  96 110 107 818
Moiiarty . . . .  100 — — 100
Scbendel . . . .  86 101 106 292
McLaughlin . .  87 121 100 808
Farrand ........  118 92 186 841
Holton ..........  98 92 186

482 617 540
Brunner’s

Ambrose . . . .  96 116 118 825
McGonlgal . . . .  98 142 80 816
Custer . . . . . . .  90 — — 90
Kanlnski . . . .  IIO 92 106 808
McLagan . . . .  186 116 188 890
Vlttner ........  — 107 94 201

625 678 681 1629

Wapplnr (1)
M. Juno ..........  122 122 116 860
G. Miller . . . .  96 88 89 272
Flrpo ............  102 106 101 808
M, Sayett , . . .  108 94 94 291
K. Juno ..........  121 184 118 868

548 548 618 1699
Gibson’s (8)

Dietz ..............  108 92 140 840
T w am lte .........  103 121 96 820
Gibson ..........  107 101 97 805
Petke ............  110 105 113 828
Kut ................  117 107 168 892

645 626 614 1685

Keller's (0)
McGuire ........  114 114 118 356
Keller ............  104 116 86 804
Knofla ..........  96 100 90 280
Segar ............  79 99 109 287
Wmis ............  102 130 106 887

495 658 507 1660
Merz (4)

Hamilton __ 102 lOl 104 807
Flke ..............  87 92 119 298
Howard ........  i l l  112 86 308
Wilkie ------------ 92 98 110 800
Murphy ----- '.. 122 155 96 378

514 658 514 1586

Shearer’s (8)
A. K n o fla ........  93 126 103 322
E. Supemant . I l l  107 113 331
Bengston ---  115 110 109 334
A. Behrend . . .  123 133 117 373
J. Behrend . . .  92 106 120 318

684 582 562 1678
Bon And (1)

C olem an..........  I l l  88 93 292
Brennan . . . . . .  139 89 98 326
Allen ................  97 96 136 329
BrozowakI . . . .  119 116 101—336
Kebert ............  117 136 120—378

588 525 548 1656

Y BOWLERS WIN 
In a special match at the Y last 

night, the Y bowling team troxmeed 
the South Methodists, taking all 
three games and total plnfall. Nor
ton of the winners rolled high single 
with 137 and high three string with 
846.

Methodist (0)
PhUllps ............  96 117 102 815
M cC ollum -----  101 99 108 308
Harrison ..........  97 106 99 802
Holman ..........  102 91 100 298
Nelson ............  106 117 111 884

Totals ............  602 680 615 1547
T. M. a  A. (4)

Harvey ..........  118 118 90 821
N o rto n .......... 117 92 187 846
Segar ..............  124 94 101 ‘819
H am ilton ............ 90 117 184 841
Gibson ............  100 98 109 802

Totals ..............  544 614 671 1629

OnUE CHURCH LEAGUE
In the Girls’ Church League at

the School Street Rec last night, the 
Methodiets and Ehxtanuel Lutherans 
split even, taking, one game apiece. 
In the second match, the Zion Luth
erans won both games from St.
Mary’s.

Methodist
Lewis ...................................  79 90
Douglass .............................. 88 82
Lyttle .................................. 82 69
Crockett .............................. 48 59
Carr .....................................  86 91

Total .................................. 877. 881
Swedish

E. G ustafson..............  83 77
A. Johnson ........................  79 69
F. Thoren ..........................  69 67
Lindberg ......................   78 70
BJorknqan ............................ 80 ^77

Totals .................................  889 860
S t  Mary’s

M. Summerville .............. 74 80
A. Summerville......... 80 ^0
D. Jensen....................  75 71
Low ' ...................................  70 72
Low ...................................... 65 78

T o ta ls .................................  864 871
Zloa Lutberaa

E. Kelsh ............................  70 72
G. K urapkat............ .........  76 82
S. Wincler...................  66 78
M. Klssm ann..............  89 80
H. Janssen ........ . 81 81

Totals ...............................   871 891

GLASTONBURY LEAGUE 
In the Glastonbury Bowling 

League last night at the Charter 
Oak alleys, tbe Bull Gang took four 
points from tbe Wash Room, and 
tbe Knitting Room took four from 
the Finishing Room.

Wash Boom
Elizabeth'...........  92 88 75—260
Bernice ............  87 96 77—260
Ed ......................  88 81 100—269
Steno ................  96 98 104— 297

862 868 866 1076
Boil Gang

Sophia ..............  66 78 65—208
Francis ............  68 86 79—248
Fred ...................n o  122 187—878
A1 .......................118 104 125—847

400 890 416 1156

Flnislilng Room
Babe ..................  78 69 74— 221
Anna ..................  8 78 76—221
LeBlanc ............  85 86 82—262
Anderson .........106 88 118— 806

856 820 854 1000
Knitting Boom

Julia ..................  92 82 88—262
Mary ................  68 75 90—288
Carl ...................114 130 116—860
Henry ...............107 106 97—810

891 403 401 1165

n o  105 113 828 I . 1  I I
117 107 168 892 I 1 I I I

b u S k ^ D Q l l
BUOKLAND EDGES OUT

LAFAYETTE A. C.

Last night the Buckland Com
munity Club team journeyed to 
Rockville and took the fast stepping 
Lafayette A. C. into camp. The 
lineup of the Rockville team in
cluded some former Manchester 
Trade stars, namely "Archie’’ Reedy 
and Ashland. The Buckland team 
was handicapped by tbe small floor, 
being used to playing at the "Y.” 

L^nard “ Red” Anderson played 
an outstanding floor game for Buck- 
land while “Archie” Reedy ’and 
Yankee played best for Rockville.

Tomorrow night at the ' "Y ’’ at 
nine o’clock the Buckland team will 
step out of their class and oppose 
the more superior WilUmantic Colts. 

Box scores:
Buckland (81)

P B. F. T.
0 L. Anderson, I f _3 0 6
2 W. HUlnskl, rt . . . .  5 0 10
2 C. Kaselauskas, e . 5 0 10
3 R. Daigle, Ig ........ 2 1 5
0 F. Healy, rg, Ig . . .  0 0 0
1 D. Newcomb, Ig . . .  0 0 0

8 . 15 1 81
Lafayettee (27)

P B, F. T.
0 Thompson, If . . . . . .  1 0 2
1 A. Reedy, If ...............0 0 0
2 Yankee, rf ..............  3 2 8
1 Yost, rf ................... 0 0 0
0 Ashland, e ..............  1 0 2
1 Satryp, Ig ................  2 0 4
2 Ushers, Ig ................  1 i  8
1 Sweet, rg ................  0 0 0
1 S. Reedy, rg ..........8 2 8

»  11 6 27

RACING S i a  IN N. Y ., 
BOOMING IN 15 STATES

teams especially the Clerks, w u  the 
best player for the visitors but his 
work was shadowed by that of 
“ Dutchy”  Hines, North End center, 
who was Instrumental In all plays. 
“Slim” Sumeslaski was outstanding 
also and came through with some 
fine shots. entire North End 
team is to be commended for the 
fight they put up against a team 
so much older and experienced than 
they.

Box score:
North Ends

f  Sumlslaskl, If . . . .  8* l^i ^7
1 Coinber, r f ........ 2 8-4 7
1 Hines, c ................  2 1-5 6
1 Swlkla, ig .............. 1 l'>8 8
1 Harrington, rg . . .  1 1-1 8

r  9 7-14 25
Crescents

P  -Be P« T
2 F. Oessay, I f .....0 0-1 0
2, P. PblUips, rf . . .  1 0-0 2
3 Gleason, c .............  4 1-8 9
2 O. Phillips, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 8. Gessay, r g .2 s 0-1 4

10 7 1-5 16
Referee, J. SpUlane. Score at 

half, 14-7, North Ehids.

Sport of Kings Almost Died 
in Big Town During Past 
Year But Flourished Else
where; Singing Wood 
Beads the Two-Year Olds.

WIN SECOND STRAIGHT 
Tbe Arrows basketball team of 

the North End won their game from 
Manobeeter Green last night at tbe 
“Y." Rubaba, Bycbolskl and Vltt
ner were leading scorers for tbe 
Arrows and Cowles played a good 
floor gams. For Manobeeter Green, 
A. Hell and Puter were outstanding. 
Tbe Arrows would like to bear from 
teams 18 to 16 years of age. Call 
6658 between 6:30 and 6:80
o’clock.

Arrows
P Bv P* Te
0 Byobolekl, If ...........4 0-6 8
0 Brown, If ............  1 0-0 2
0 Vlttner, rf ............  4 0-0 8
0 Tedford, r f .............  0 0-0 0
3 Rubaba, .0 ............. 3 8-4 9
1 Yost, Ig ................  8 0-0 0
1 Cowlee, rg ............  1 0-2 2
2 VaUlant, Tg ..........  i  0-0 2

7 > 1 ' ^  87
Manchester Ch«en

P B. F. T.
0 Puter, ............ t . . .  1 0-0 '2
0 A. Hall ..................  1 2-2 4
1 Aaderson ..............  0 0-1 0
8 R. Hall ..................  0 1-1 1
0 Metter ................... '0  0-0 0
1 Seaburg ................  0 0-0 0
0 Clark ....................  0 0-0 0

6 2 8-4 7
Referee,' ^ cbolsk l. Timer, Hines. 

Four eight-minute periode.

NORTH ENDS WIN 
The North Ends eeine through 

with a splendid victory over a much 
(rider and experienced Rookvlllt 
(descent team laat night, defeating 
them 35-15 at the ,“Y.’’ The Cres
cents, a team composed of former 
Rockville High aad Rockville aerke 
players, were unable to oheok the 
accurate ehootlag of the Mimohee- 
ter boye, although they did show 
■ome- very fine pasework, “Pop” 
Gleason, a elx foot-two oenter wno 
has played with leading RoekvlUc

SONS ARE VICTORS 
The Sons of Italy basketball team 

won their second game of tbe sea
son in as many starts against the 
Baldwins, 44-24, Tbe Sons showed 
plenty of fight and pep throiighout 
the entire game. In the first two 
minutes of play the Sons short, 
snappy passing attack netted them 
six points, and from then on kept 
well in front of the boys from the 
South EInd.

For the loser^ Baldwin and La- 
Cpss played best. Joe DeSimone, 
Urbanettl and Georgette played 
heads up basketbsill for the Sons. 

Sons of Italy, Jrs.
P B. F. T.
2 Urbanettl, r f ............. 2 1 5
0 R. Della Fera, rf . . .  2 0 4
1 Georgetti, If ............  6 , 1  11
1 Reymander, tf ........  1 0 2
0 Mistretta, c ............  2 0 4
1 J. DeSimone, c . . . .  2 0 4
0 Saplenza, rg ............  3 0 6
1 D. CNvlello, rg ........  1 0 2
1 Massaro, I g ...............  2 2 6
0 M. DeSimone, Ig . . .  0 0 0

7 ' 20 4 44
Baldwin A. C.

P B. r .  T.
1 Baldwin, rf ..............  6 0 12
3 Henry, If ..................  0 0 0
1 LaCosa, c ................  4 0 8
1 Bedurtha, i g .............  0 1 1
3 CHark, rg ................. 1 1 8

7 11 2 24
Score at half time, Sons 22. Bald

wins, 10. Scorer, Reimer. Referee, 
Antonio. Umpire, McVeigh.

Last Night ’«  Fights
By Associated Press

Mukegon, Mich.—Reuben Ed- 
mans, Muskegon, outpointed Dick 
Sisk, Chicago, 10.

Rochester, Minn.—Ray 8int.glick, 
Winona, Minn,, outpointed Walter 
Cobb, San Frandsoo, 8.

Dallas—Willard Brown, Dallas, 
outpointed Jimmie Reed, Erie, Pa., 
10.

Tacoma, Wash.—Elmer “Busey”  
Brown, St. Paul, outpointed 
“ S p e e ^ ’ Eiplta, Loe Angeles, elx.

By MAX BIDDLE 
NEA Service Turf Writer

The year 1988 wlU go down In 
turf history as the most imusual In 
the long -story 'at racing. Not since 
tbe blMh years of 1911-12 has New 
York racing been so bard pressed 
to keep up the struggle for life. Yet, 
though racing nearly died In New 
York, no less than 16 states revived 
or Introduced the “sport of kings."

Depression hurt the racing sport 
just as it hurt most every activity 
In which men indulge. But New 
York state bore the brunt of the 
pressure because the state does not 
allow legal or pari-mutuel betting.

The directors of the sport in New 
York paid "through the nose” so 
that racing could continue. It cost 
the Westchester ‘Association and 
tbe Saratoga Association literally 
millions to keep going, and present 
indications point to dm ost no rac
ing in 1934 unless aid is given tbe 
cause by tbe state.

But while the swan song was 
virtually being sung in New York, 
Maryland managed to show profit 
from tbe operation of Ite four great 
tracks—Pimlico, Bowiq, Havre de 
Grace and Laurel; Kentucky kept 
Its bead above water, and wherever 
racing was being ushered Into pre
viously “simon-pure’’ states, racing 
folk simg an optimistic song.

As for tbe racing itself—there 
were no Twenty- Grands, no Whlch- 
ones or Jamestowns among tbe 
three and two-year-olds. Equipoise, 
“ tbe chocolate soldier,” continued 
his dominating ways among the old
er horses, ably aided by Gallant Sir, 
Dark Secret, and Indian Runner.

King of the three-year-olds was 
Samuel D. Riddle's War Glory, a 
son of Man o'” War. He won re
newals of the Dwyer and Lawrence 
Realization stakes, tbe Saranac and 
Maryland handicaps. Inlander, Head 
Play, and ‘Pomposity also were shin
ing lights.

There was a flock of brilliant 
two-year-olds, among them Mata 
Hari, Bazaar, Far Star, Chickatraw, 
Discovery, Holystone, Red Wagon, 
and B l^ k  Buddy. Derby talk in 
Kentucky is already talking about 
Naval Cadet, a son of American 
Flag, which clicked three times In 
a row at the tail-end of the season. 
He is a stablemate of the unfor
tunate Burning Blaze which went 
wrong on the eve of Burgoo King’s 
Kentucky Derby.

It is a racing Axiom that when 
fillies beat the colts, it is because 
the colts are not high class. But on 
the other band, Chickstrp.w, Naval 
Cadet, Holystone, and Discovery 
showed enough fall form to warrant 
the belief they wiU be high-class 
horses next season. And the connec
tions of each are certain they have 
a Derby winner in their boms.

While the once great Tod Sloan 
was fighting for his life in Los An
geles, a new jockey sensation was 
coming to the front. He Is Jack 
Westrope, a 95-pound midget who 
has won the astounding total of 
more than 280 winners, eclipsing 
the previous record of Johnnie Gil
bert which was made last year.

In England, Jockey Gordon Rich
ards also was passing the 48-year- 
old , record of the Immortal Fred 
Archer. Richards won 269 races, 21 
fewer than the sensational Ameri
can rider. Other American riding 
■tars were Gilbert and Meade 
among the older boys and Yowell 
and Porter among the apprentices.

Singing Wood headed the list of 
winning two-year-olds by his vic
tory m the rich Futurity, and a like 
honor went to the three-year-old In
lander who won tbe Classic Stakes 
and tM Travers, but who showed his 
true stuff only in the mud.

After playliif each other In 1893,
_____  1 and Washington did not
meet at football for 27 years, but
Stanford

linoe 1920 Stanford has won five 
games to Washington’s four, with 
two ties.

briWnUAH BaftOCHtt
OoBoemlng a Horse

This is hot a column about Max 
Baer . . . they say the guy has 
turned a c ^  on us t^ys in tbe back 
room . . . (}b dear, oh dear! . , . Max 
Baer an actor! Well, there goes 
Max Baer . . . there are so many 
milHons of ectors . . and so few 
fighters . . . like Barney Roes . . . 
or Chuck Wiggins, for that matter.

This coliunn started out to be a 
snappy piece about fighters . . .  It 
was going to be In behalf of tbe de
cision I think Primo scored at tbe 
expense o f Max In the movies . . . 
despite Messrs. Bikke and Dempsey, 
who seemed to think otherwise.

Oh, Dear!
But it . . . thle column Is going 

to be about a horse . . . maybe it 
did take me a long time to get 
around, to tbe subject . . . but break- 
last was spoiled by the story that 
BMr was going to turn actor. , . , 
Oh dear, oh dearl , . .

Baer was a monster back there 
in the summer against M ar Schmel- 
Ing. . . . For few mmutes you 
remembered the fighter Dempsey 
keenly . . ,  perhaps you even thought 
that it must be the Mauler in there 
swinging . , . taking them on tbe 
snout and swinging them back . . . 
by the thousands.

But I say, and I repeat . . . this 
column Is going to be about a horse 
. . . and not in any way do I Intend 
to mention Max Baer . . . who was 
a fighter . , .* and '.ecame an actor 
. . . let^us forget this beak-buster 
suddenly become Barrymore . . . and 
go Into a serious discussion about a 
horse . . ' .  di(f you say the gent’s 
name was Baeri . . .

Take Jess Willard lor Instance 
. . .  be was the fellow who nudged 
Jack Johnson (colored) out of tbe 
heavyweight picture . . .  he didn’t 
turn actqr , . . rfot ’)y a dem sight 
. . . right on my desk this minute 
Is a squib tq. the effect that old 
Jese rammed hie automobile Into 
another wagon , . , and when tbe 
guy etepped out to expostulate, Jess 
let him have that right band , , , 
be didn’t turn actor on us guys.

Give him a look . . , Max Baer 
with eyes like mince piee . , . slid
ing up and taking a gal by tbe band 
. . . instead of plun^ng out of that 
comer , . . and socking Camera or 
whatever geek happens to be there 
right on tbe button, , . . Aw, you

can have Max
mince pies.

W ald Tfee Horse!
But It saenos to ms we xrsca writ

ing about a liorsa . . .  what Wagtiw 
animal’s name? . . what Oertqr
winner o f 1084 we starte^l in  
you . . . free . . . wliat . ^  jltawBis 
was that borae’a name 7 . . .  0h,9SSi 
First Minstrel . . .  by Royal Mhi- 
strel, out of Untidy . ; aha fay 
Sweep out of Cafe au Lait, by, Mfd> 
dler, from Gunfire, by Hastlngis,

Yep, that’s r igh t . . .  sit (town anfi 
write your own ticket n ow .. . 
fore you forget I t . . . First Ifinsttsl 
. . . a bay colt . . . but you don’t 
have to put that on,your ticket . . . 
just put down the name . . .  the guy 
will know. /

BITS a b o u t

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Service Sports Writer

A bowler, like a golfer, has a spe
cial stance before delivering the 
ball that makes for good control 
and a better game.

Before you face tbe alley, take 
the baH off the rack with the left 
hand, 1̂  you bowl with tbe right. 
The reason for this iz that a heavy 
ball, carried around in the bowl
ing hand while waiting for your 
turn at the boards, wUI tire your 
bowling arm.

Face the alley squarely. Stand 
with the feet t^etber and with a 
firm .'rip on the ball. Rest or 
balance tbe ball in tbe left hand 
and crouch forward. Take aim 
and lower the ball just above the 
knees. Then you’re ready for the 
stride.

The approach to tbe foul line is 
made with the .’Ight foot fore
most. Four steps of about three 
feet each will bring yoq Into posi
tion to deliver tbe ball when the 
right foot Is behind.

Dont’ delay tbe stance too long. 
Here, too, the weight of tL« ball 
may serve to throw Oie bowler - off 
balance. It’s best to take quick aim 
and fire

Gladys Hight, 12-year-old daugh
ter of .. Castle Rock, Ore., resident, 
landed a 44-pound Chinook salmon, 
unaided, after an hour's bat:!e.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Soon Scouty Jumped up from the 

floor ^ d  said, “Well, I can’t 
do much more with those Scout 
dolls. They all drill fine. Come 
on, let’s pack them up.

”01’. Santa wants them, I expeqt, 
in boxes, so they won’t get 
wrecked.” Just then we Duncy 
shouted, “Look! I’ve found a fine 
toy pup.

’Be quiet, Tinymites! All hark. 
I’m going to see if It can bark.” 
And then he pinched the little dog, 
and got a sudden thrill.

Instead of barking, It jumped out 
of Duncy’e hands and bobbed about. 
Said Duncy, “We’ll Just let It jump 
until It’s had its fill.”

“Why, that’s one of those wind
up toys that’s made to tickle glrle 
and boys,” said (Toppy. “It will soon 
run down, and then our fun Is o’er.” 

And, sure enough, the wee dog 
■topped, and on its little side it  
flopped. "It works,” said Windy. 
“ Put It back. Don’t wind It any 
more.”

Then Santa came . and said,

“Well, boys, I guess we’ll have a 
lot of noise. I have some horns 
and drums and things that I want 
you to test.

“I guess you’ll think It’s pretty 
grand to form a dandy little band. 
Come on, now, grab the instruments 
and do your very best."

Wee Coppy cried, " n i  blow the 
bom. Why, since the day when 
I was bora I’ve much preferred 
that Instrument. You’ll hear sweet 
music, now.”

Then Duncy cried, ‘Tm  not so 
dumb. I’m going to beat upon the 
drum. All I need do is bang away. 
Just watch! I’ll show you how.” 

“A big harmonica for mkxa,”  
laid Scouty. “ I can play on# fine. 
I hope we get together, ao tfii 
music turns out sweet.”

And then they started In to play, 
and Santa loudly ortad, "H u n u l 
Each Instrument works parfaotly. 
I’m getUng quite a treat.”
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SENSE NONSENSE
Abmii th* tlnM we Utlnk an old^ "There aren’t many people,” that

j<*e hM performed Ite last service 
to newspaper, and musi
cal comedy we turn the dial and 
there It is on our radio.

JohBBj (Oct 16)— Âw, you’re al
ways plektnc <m me. Why don’t you 
let Sis do It?

M a n y  (Dec. 16)—Say Ma, ain’t 
there something more I can do to 
help you?

You ean’t kill a fly that is smart 
enough to sit on 3rour fly-swatter. 
There must be a moral to this 
rather Important discoveiy of ours, 
but we’re hanged if we can provide 
It.

A bishop who was feeling very ill 
called on his doctor.

Doctor—You must spend the win
ter in Florida.

Bishop—^Ravmi’t the time.
Doctor—^Well, Tm afraid its a 

case of either that—or heaven.
Bishop—All right. Fll go to Flori

da.

you can And on the same t̂ de of the 
fence every day in the week.

VisUor—-! should think, by the 
look of things, that nothing, ever 
happens h^e.

Brush villa Nativo—Oh! Its a 
pretty lively place for its slse. Why, 
it’s not two weeks since we had u  
eclipse of the moon.

Correct This Sentence; "I treat 
all of daughter’s boy friends alike,” 
said the mother, “whether they are 
rich or poor.”

They might loan prosperity a' pair 
of crutches and let him hobble 
around. Most of us have forgotten 
how he looks since his illness.

A man caught a boy in his 
orchard stealing apples, and handed 
him over to the police. As it was the 
boy's first offense the judge let him 
off, but told him never to yield to 
such temptation again, adding;

Judge—You should have flown 
from the evil one.

Boy—So I did, sir, but he grabbed 
me b^ore I got over the fence.

Grandma Tellem from Brushville 
says; The woman who used to roast 
her husband a chicken, now has a 
daughter who roasts her husband 
about a chicken.

Hxigh— Strange thoughts go 
through my head.

Ajnos—Well, they are in a strange 
place.

Producer—If I make you a star | 
you must lead a life of strict de
corum.

Actress—But can’t my double do 
that?

We've listened to several jaas or
chestras over the radio made up of 
blacksmiths, l^iler-makers, flsh- 
peddlers and...... at least one musi
cian.

No one ever asked you to worry 
. . . .  That was your own idea!

There is still hope for good man
ners, when the drug store man sells 
you a stamp and says "thank you.”

A good many seem to be afflicted 
with “sleeping sickness” about the 
time the alarm clock goes off.

FLAPPER Fanny Say&_______ wte. u.as»T.ofr.________

Men who used to struggle to live 
within their income', now struggle 

. to live without one.

Youth—A ' hold-up rn«w held joe 
up tonight for an I had.

His Sweetie—I don’t see how 
those fellows make a living.

Lounging Robes are usually given 
to men who have no time to lounge.

Phyllis—Sometimes you appear 
real manly, and sometimes you are 
effeminate. How do you account for 
it?

PWUlp—I suppose its heredity. 
Half of my ancestors were men and 
the other half women. *

£WA

There’s many an nnexpected 
snow ‘‘falF’ in winter.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
FRE( KLES ANU HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I>4 <3LAD V o O  LBT PUZZY 
kWOW THAT ME 

CANT BULLY A MCGOOSEY 
a n d  ♦ ct aw ay  
wnw i x t a g J!

MIS DAD SAID 
THAT IP me ever 
MET you, HE WAS 
50NNA DO A 

LITTLE PACE
LIFTING !!

WWAT DOES 
ME LOOK
LIME

ME LOOMS
UME ME COULD 

DO it ! COLlyY/
tmere me is 

NOW, Pop.-. 
LEANING 
OVER THAT 
WALL’ GElJ 
I9M7 MS 
B ia !  i

1 USTEBSTAND VoUR 
BEAT UP ON MV POOC 

BOV! DO>bU kNow'WMAT 
OUOMTA DO WITH TWI6 VKAM 

W ABH

w
> J-

M A w o iu B T ia t  B v m u N G  H K a s i f t  U A M O H B 8 T m t .b o iw „  H E n )A . r , » H o m B B R  18, l o a

T^erv iU e Polks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDINGHOUSE
T H s l ^ R i g u  T b < i « t o  M r . B fcN >1«AK 8» OUT a  X m o  l i s t  i n

X “  ‘

Ry G m  Ahlilt

<r

( «  fMMU* fee, ItU )

S( OR( HY SMITH

YES, M ACPrry-TH« MftOkHT ,l0T 
W U  MAKE AN »T)feAL UX:AT10KTO 
5JSPLAV ANtJ s a i  W  CMRISTIK/K& 
TW rE S  AND WOU>  ̂ WREACTHRSf 

LET ME S 6 E  MANY TREES
W LL I  NEED,TO STAPfT WOW?

HUNDRED AND 
,POR THE T(R ST COUPLE O F 

■pAVS, I  FANCN'2 E a A D ,l\ .U  6 0  
A N D  ’BLTY THEM  NOM/ AN

■PORESTER, 
tL L  PICK ONLY 
t h e  C^iOICEST 

, t r e e s  <7

do4t Fo«iBr^toiElSnB
SOME MierVEPOEl * *
B U T w ^L L  VV^VETOV®
TT IN  A  B O K - '-^ D O N 'T
^  HANSIKi TVtSTUFF UP
“ ‘■'-HALF t U  t i m e  W ^ D

k s t a n d i n  u n d e r  a
SPRV&, VSHTHOUT

k n o w in '  .i t  ^

f̂V\E
CHRISTMAS

T R E B
'B a r o n '

TH A R’5 O N b  O f 
THgM SIGNS-

A Blant!
I  HoPg Try~A L M 6 H  
But a PEU6R with 
A Nfp’vg LIKE THeT 
MIGHT PROVF PURTY

SERiOUS -

a s h i n ( ; t ( ) n  I I HIS IP

W6U, ANYWAY, 
"u THRolV A S M U  

MY SARREt 
To 88 R8ADY-

(iOOP hl\GHT
By John C. Terry

HEV, LIGTBN,
gailI w hy
OOkT YOU 
COME WITH 

U S ?

sum i th e r ts  mo use 
miming when IT'S 40 
am© 60 BELOWI.

•tm iy  have
movies IN
pairbanks.
WE COULD

00 to  A
MOVIE EVERY 
NIGHT ANO-

_______

\

AW, FORGET 
IT. WHY, 

YOU'VE NEVER 
EVEN BEEN 
TO TMt 
STATES.

By ( rane
SAY, WE'O'^

t h e t  w a r  a  
B ( P L o S f O N  '

» a e t 8»*.r.Ava<nu»«w >.«

SHOW YOU 
THE TIME 
OF YOUR 

LIFE.

i 15m6ht^
AS FAR AS 
FAIRBANKS 

, WITH YOU, 
AMO REGISTER 

MY CLAIM.

OUT OUR WAY
1 1 - I S

1

THINK OF IT, Gail ! swell clothes, 
CLASSY CARS. SWIMMING IN SUNMY 

iCALIFORNIA. ROOT GARDENS. 
dancing . NIGHT CLUBSf O0Oy/ 

WOTTA TIME WE'D HAVE*

MOUVE s e e m  ARGUING FOR FIVE MINUTES ARftirr 
WHOSE MOVE IT ISf l U  S E m E  IT FOR YOU?

DO AS I  T0Ld ' 5 ! ) U ^ C ^ «

‘? A N Y O U
KMKcrsDy MNU Kwi ^WAY Tnc BOOKS VOU 60T OUT nrXiPKJ Vmi ^ f

By Williams

iragfc

.. '■> ^ '

I'LL g o ! I'll do it !* ^  
COME ON -  LET'S START 
BEFCXjs 1 CHANGE 

MV MIND.

A  r e a l  « a r  p e r , )*#,w o  Wo u ’r r . p o m n#?

<

u.e.aaT.ow, ■'■et me.

C0MBOM,B9F-
BfPHBMMA

VP«Ar>BOiAfD 
a b o u t t w s  

r a m ilv

A v t . w a o o n y ,  ^  9 § m n
MOT LBT Xsutt le v  a c  
AfloupJp wnw AiYioy  
UMLBfi y b U C A t J S C T W O  

Ail//

^ 9 L L , r r  
LDOkf A t  
fFTAdB  
PAP m

• p o t !

W n ,L
Wf
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NCPHCU) TMCCS GETIeR.
He ' » tak in ' afte r  eAe, 

A Pie.NNY «ER.CHRiSrm<y6l
OvW H(M ONG.I TUeGS

f in e ', I <»crr tH' very 
ThinO" Va  w a n t  I

Ravcto.

And He's President of It, Tool
TW O Moves tM ONE

ON«L t h a t  mas B<JTU GOLLY SMa 's  a  
a n d  whvT b . k e y g , a  So f t  < uooker.i '̂ So l o ! p'u -

PeOAU AND A h ar d  f«(NlGH -  C M L y /  J « * T  OC TO TU' BANK AN
•  3 ^ 7 .3 5 1  d r a w  TU' f^ONGYl

J.5.Wil.C(As5 

ata, u. s. MT. orrj

W -TT, *• ’ '

GAS BUGGIES

PIMfc!l'u.SUT 
A Tag- o n  (t  
AM' MOLD IT 
TU-I-VA o «.t

b a c k i

CH,TUaT  
w o n 't  Be

NGCGitGARY 
SOM I ^

\ O ^T  TH' B A N K  RIGHT
UJlTW M C 1

T H if e L o n r . . .  

M o#r

The Advantages of Shopping Early
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By Frank Reck
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Bead or Petite Point

BAGS
>4.95
make lovely srifts

Beaded evening bags, variety of clever styles, also 
imported petite point bags, beaut^ul coloring with dark 
backgrounds, pouches with chain handles.

B. T Incn Street Flow.

Trefonsse Slip-on

GLOVES
>2.95

Slip-on Imported kid gloves, pique and overseam 
sewn, novelty cuffs, contrasting embroidery in fine 
French kid.

B, T. Inc., Street Flow

Women’s and Men’s

Handkerchiefs
25  ̂ each

Women’s handkerchiefs, linen, all white, white with col
ors, pastel and street shades, hand embroidered, and 
hand-rolled hems.

Men’s linen handkerchiefs, hand rolled hems in 
white.

7 S O U T H  M f \ N C N n S T E R  ■ C O N N

^ S ta r  V a lu es
For Saturday O n ly !  

*Part-Wool

Double Blankets
$ 1 .9 7

Saturday on ly .. .full size double blankets at 11.97! Size, 
66x80 inches. Block plaids in blue, green, rose, gold and 
orchid.

$1.00 Scarfs and Vanity 
Sets,
Pure linen sets and scarfs; 
lace trimmed.

Statiimery,
Cedar chest filled with 
linen stationery.

79c 98c

Desk Sets,
5-piece sets— desk pad, 
pen holder, inkwell, letter 
opener, blotter.

S-Year Diaries,
Complete stock o f 6-year 
diaries with loci: and key. 
Saturday,

98c
Fabric Gloves,

Novelty cuff gloves. Black, 
brown, grey. 6 to 8.

Boys’ Gloves,
Split buckskin gloves and 
mittens.

Manicure Sets,
Saturday thriller! Cutex
manicure sets. Special,

2 3 e
|2. Mello-glo Package,

Holiday package contain
ing face poWder and per
fume, or face powder and 
cream.

79«
Wool Mittens,

Brushed wool mlttena. 
Sizes 6 to 8. Special,

$8.50 Compacts,
Coty triple conm aot Spec 
da l at

$1. Kitchen Pails,
Step-oa cans la blue, 
green, Ivory. Special,

79c
$1.49 Kitchen Stools, 

Kltchea stools with back 
rest Maple, greea, blue. 
Ivory.

$ 1 . 0 0 $1.19

SDVEBTISE in the herald- it pays

1
1̂* A-'

V ? / - .  ;

- - ‘ -r-

Santa Snrprlst POcfcagas
25c each

Fidl o f surprises! A  g ift in eadi 
paekag ŝ  also a  ballot entitling 
purchaser to win one o f three 
prizes. (Second Floor). MANCHCrm COMN<

A  varied
mae ca ds w fth:eseaopae. Others 
at 6e sad lOe. noor, rearl^ ■r’-f

Celebrating Our
With Unusual Gift Values! Store Cpen Every Night 'til Christmas
Another shipment in time 
for Christmas giving!

Beautiful Two-Tone

Blankets
SMitahilitg
25% wool

$3.98 Replacomont Price
Another lucky purchase.. .this Is our second shipment this Christmas. 

Fluffy, warm blankets containing 85% wool. TWo-tone colors with 
satin bound ends to match. Size, 70x80 Inches. Colors Include green 
and gold, orchid and green, rose and blue, orchid and gold, rose and 
green.

Blankets—Main Floor, left.

linen ’Kerchiefs Gladden Her Heart With

Beautiful SILK
Such an assort

ment! Pure lin
ens. Hand Mn- 
broideries a n d  
AppenaaUs.

Main Floor, 
center.

Gay Sweaters

L in g e r ie
—crepe and satin!

$2-98
The beat-look

ing allp-ona in 
soind and con
trasting tones. 
For missea and 
women.

Main Floor, 
center.

Gift Stationery

Soft, Fltiffy “Cannon”

Turkish Towels

Inter e s 1 1 n g 
boxes o f pure lin
en stationery. 
White and tints.

Main Floor, 
fron t

Bay “Merry Christmas** with this lovely tln- 
g erie .. .nothmg will please her more, ^hieae 
silk undergarments are exquisite.. .the laet 
word in style and quality. Luxurious — 
and pure silk crepes with k>ads o f lace, or 
smartly tailored.

^SLIPS in satin and orepe; laoa 
trimmed and tailored.

^30W NS in fine erepea In dainty 
Btylee.

Saturday Onlyl Gloria Umbrellas
^  package 

o f two

SATURDAY—a special selling o f large, 
fiuffy, absorbent “Cannon’s’’ at 2 for 47c! 
Wise gift shoppers will be sure to pick up 
this value. L sjge bath size. Color-fast 
borders.

Towels—Main Floor, le ft

$2-98
16-rlb, short stubby 

umbrellas. Gloria cov
ered. Novelty handles. 
Big news at 82.98!

Main Floor, le ft

Gifts from our Housefurnishing Dept!

^DANCB SBT8 In the 
best-looking models— 
crepe and satin!

I PANTIES In flesh, tea- 
rose, blue. Tailored 
and trimmed.

\ JHEMISES that are 
too smart for words.

Chic Scarfs

Magazine Racks $]̂ .oo
A handy, useful gift for 

the home! Best-looking 
magazine racks on feet. 
Two-compartment style. 
Maple and walnut

For the ^ r t a  girl! 
Silks, bengaunes, wool; 
ens. G ay .. .swanky!

Main Floor, front

$1. Relish Dishes,
Imported Japanese compartment 

relish dish. In decorated box. 
Special,

Beverage Sets,
Best-looking beverage sets! De

canter and six glasses. Plain 
crystal or gay lined trimmed.

Story Books

At HALE’S Silk L in gerie - 
Main Floor, rear.

r*.i

'J/rSf 1

69c $1.49
Housefumlshings—Basement

Toy land Specials!
A Whopper! “Son-ns ’̂ Metal

Wagons  ̂J
Large, 21-lnch metal wagons in bright red. 

Disc wheels.

Electrically Lighted

Dump 
Trucks

Yes! Electric lights on these dump trucks. Also flat trucks Inoludsd.

Such favorites 
—Ruth Fielding, 
Curly Tops, Betty 
Gordon a n d  
others.
Main Floor, rear.

Flannel Robes

$5-98
Nice and warm, 

100% wool flannel 
robes. M a n n i s h  
styles. Solid colors; 
contrasting trim
med.
Main Floor, center.

‘T atex”
Dish Towels

M. K. M. “Toe-Guard”
SILK HOSIERY

a smart way of saying 
“Merry Christmas”

I

iC  (2 pairs 
$1.50)

Solve your gift proMem today.. .give the girls your Ust 
hosiery.. .select these pure silk stockings. They're boimd to 
get a warm welcome.

^P ure silk hose; full-fashioned. Picot tops.
ABlach stocking finished with ‘*toe guard”  for 

long wear.
%  Sheer chiffons and medium service w eli^ts.

s
9  A fuU range o f newest shades.

A t HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, righ t

20-incK

Metal Trucks
50'

What a oorUng buy! Bright metal 
dump trucks, 20 Inches long.

$1.00 Wicker
Rockers

Just half-price! Wifikar rockers tn 
green, red, natural wlokcr.

Special!

Dressed
Doll

and

Carriage

set

Saturday O i^ t  JiM 8-inoh 
dreased doll aaa a ll>(aoh col
ored carriage—;OiiaBleta 29o. A  
grand g tftv w  Uttla giria. Reg^ 
ular 69o aeller!

for

A  practical g ift— 
a box o f Patax dish 
towels. They dry 
three times as many 
d 1 a h a A Holiday 
boxed.

Main Floor, le ft

«
Genuine Leather

Hand Bags

Table Lamps

$2-98
Big news at 82.98! 

Colorful p o t t e r y  
base tame lamps 
complete w i t h  
p a rc^ e n t shades. 
AU tor 82.98.

Basement

y

will please 
Her

Wicker FOTieries

Toyland—Second Floor.

$1.00
Yea! F i b e r  

wleker ferneries 
at 81.00. Never 
laaa than 8lJ0! 
Brown, green. In- 

'sMe j^vantM d 
pan.’ Saturday— 

81.00!
Baaemant

to

$4.95

What a marvelou^ a a p o i^ riit o f gift bags, 
.every emicelvablji ijoir style la here 

large, roomy envelope#.>..0esiy pouches, in 
the very newest stsdea ap<i BathW.

I

Lovely Trimmed

Gape Gloves
for holiday 
Sfiving

Special!

$0,25
Here*a>a flne.kld gtove 

value...the kind y oa ^  
proud to give and receive. 
Fine tapsakh) wlUi inter- 

treatmsnta. 
temrii.


